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The Regional expansion plans get off the drawing board
The Rejrional High Sehool District expansion

bond proposal which will bo presented to the,
voters of the six member communities on
May 12, represents the distillation of ideas
from the Regional board, professional con-
sultants and the architectural firm of Elsasser
and Miller of Union.

Fredorlcls A. Elsasser, the senior partner
of the firm, has specialized in school a rch ly ,
lecture for more than 40 years and planned
th« construction of the fqur buildings which
currently serve the disc-let.

To Elsasser, the duty of an architect in-
crudes more than the task of providing a build-
Ing to meet his client's needs, "An important
part of the architect's job," Elsasser1,SMtes1
" i s trying to lift the sights of what school
people are ttylng to do. We've been in the
school business all our architectural lives, so

to Hpeak, and we've done schools all over the
state."

ElHasser and Miller were the creators of
the f 4,5 million expansion proposal which was
defeated at the polls In March, 1968, "We
feel better prepared to deal.with the future
than two years ago," Elsasser said. We're
working under a different philosophy.

"Two years figo we were concerned with
preserving the unity of Mountainside and
Berkeley Heights. Now we're H-ying to keep
all four schools more equal in size. It's a
wedding of six communities, not two,"

• • *
ELSASSER EXPLAINED the kind of archi-

tectural work that goes into preparation of a
venture-as complex as the expansion of four
related high schools. He began with the baek-
ijround of the 1968 proposal.

In December, 1966, after a series of con-

ferencoB with the superintendent (Dr. Warren
Davis), coordinators and principals, thearchl**
tocts submitted a memorandum in which they
summarized the stated needs of all these ad-
ministrators. The following October, an edu-
cation consultant, Dr. Henry J. Rissetto, pro-
fessor of education at Columbia University,
offered a report which he had been contracted

. to proviile,

"Our work was based on those needs,"
Elsasser said. "We formulated our schematic
drawings which were submitted to the board
and which wore defeated in March 1968 by about
280 votes." (approximately 53 percent op-
posed).

"The board decided to take another look at
the plans and engaged Dr. Rissetto again for
a more complete survey. Klssctto and the
board tht?n came up with different estimates
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Floor plan^sjiiy^m^j^ditions proposed for Jonathan Dayton Regional High
: School/designed for all Springfield, Mountainside students

Council defers
action on shift
in zoning law
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I PROFILE - Mrs. William Cromarty
Opera, like Mark Twain, can sing out, loud

and clear, that report! of Its demise ar* badly
exaggerated •«" especially when grass roots
organizations are hard at work i irringupnew
support for a still dynamic form of entertain-
mtnt,

. I n UUi area alone there are four orgsniza-
Borts dedicated to building up Interest in young
and old, to help them understand and accept
the ar t of opera.

One of the most active is the Women's
Committee of Mountainside for the Opera
Theater of New Jersey ulidgr the chairman-
ship of Barbara (Mrs, William) Cromarty,

The organlgaflon'sjurpoie is twofold, "We
are ttyln| to promote a greater love of opera
In general and to educate those who do not
know about opera," said Mrs, Cromarty,Men,
as,well as women participate, Students are
invited, especially thoie from underprivileged
areas because, said Mrs, Cromarty, "the youth

'.. of today is the audience of tomorrow."
The Opera Theater performs at Symphony

Hall in Newark, Singers from theMeffopolltan
Opera in New York play the lead roles. The
chorus Is a combination of professionals and
alnsteurSi-Al! have had some training. Up-and=-
coining singers are there to get experience,
said Mrs, Cromarty,

The amateurs are there because of their
fascination with opera and because they do not

• " " (Continued on poge 12) MRS, WILLIAM CROMARTY

Final voting on the proposed changes in the
Mountainside zoning code was pos^oned be-
cause a new amendment was proposed for the
ordinance at the special public hearinj held
Monday evening. The final vote will be, held
at the Borough Council meiflng on April 21.

The amendment states that any structure
that exists at the dme the new ordinance if
passed can stay where it is . The building can
be reconstructed or structurally alerted as if
It were in a family residence zone. .

Each undeveloped lot wlUi less then SO.OOtX
square imt- or a minimum lot width of ISO
feet wlU be considered a-.nonconfarming'lot.
The property can be developed for resldenti»i
use provided that construction conforms with
requirements for a family residence zone,

Two main areas were spotlighted at die
hearing. The proposed, change in the zone
between Locust and Walnut avenues, brought
discussion. Residents from ttiat area said they
would like to leave it as it is . They said

-that they "now"are-aurroundedby"a park" anfl
oppose any change. It was said that if a r e -

' strlcted commercial zone were put there,
the residents would have to sell their home«.

The Wilson ttaot along Blue Star drive is

(Continued on page 12)

Democrats elect McMahon;
stay neutral on bonds, zoning

JOSEPH McMAHON

The MountainsWe Independent Democraac
Club last week elected an entirely new slate
of officers headed by Joseph McMahon of 1579
Rising Way as president, Mrs. Thomas Loftui
of B6S Hillside rd. as vice-presMent and John
H, Palmer J r . of 144Greenwood rd. treasurer.

The outgoing officers are: president, Joseph
Stypfti vice-president, Robert H, Jaffe, and
treasurer, R. Horace Cardonl, Stypa, Jaffe,
Cardoni and John Walsh were elected trustees
of the club, :

The two chief topics of discussion were the
public hearinj on the new zoning ordinance
proposed by the Borough Council and the $7
million bond referendum proposed by, Ae
Regional High Sehool Board of Education,
After considerable discussion, it was the con-
sensus of the club members present that no
official position.be taken on either issue,

Srypa salds "As to the proposed zoning or-
dinance, it was the club's opinion that, althouj^j
the Borough Council seemed to have taken
rath»r sudden action, with regard to the zoning
change. It appears to be an action designed
to ata-act desirable rataliles. We only hope
that the Borough Council has given all the
Information to the public with respect to tills
zoning ordinance. If it has been deslpied to
accommodate a parUcular project, however,
that information should be made-public,"

With reference to the elub'sposiUon on the
Regional High School bond referendutn, S(yp»

(CohtinucJ on page 12)

HARRY MOORE of 1324 Birch Hill rd.. Moun-
tainside, has retired from Esso Research
and Engineering Co. with. more than 41
years of service. Iisso Research and Engi-
neering is the principal scientific and engi-
neering affiliate of the worldwide Esso
organization, Moore retired as a senior
engineering associate in the Esso Engi-
neering technology department.

of thy projected school populations of the six
Communities.

"W, Uien took this basic enrollment pro-
Jccu-'l lo 1974 or 1975 and sucking to the
flndini.s of the Rissetto report, wo produced
new sketches. In so doing, we more equalized
the izes uf the schools," Elsassor added.'

, ''Muru goiiferenccs wcro hulil and the prin-
cipals fiji-mujnted a very comprehensive and
enll[li(oiling set of specifications of Lheir needs.
We thvii prepared new sketches with some feel
even kir the future development of educational

A I- I Eli 40 YEARS of school orehlteeture,
in winch Ktyles have moved from the tradi-
tlonnl quality of Jonathan Dayton Regional
(1937) to the mod look of Cov, Livingston
Rtsgk-nni (lOftO) and David Broarley Regional

(1966), thu architect still keeps up with the
latest trends. In his office one finds the moat
rocpnt Issues uf.such periodicals as American
School Board journal, American Schools and
Universities, School Management and Progres-
iive Architecture,

"Those preliminary sketches went far and
above what the board througlit they could af-
ford, so we wore requested to set up with the
principals a series of priorities which would
satisfy the demands of the present with pro-
visions for futtire development,"

Elsashor then produced a copy of the sche-
matics — which will be made available for
everyone tu inspect — and pointed to shaded
areas representing the 1970 plan and dotted
outlines for future Construction, (A schematie
sketch is like a cartoon. Unlike actual blue-
prints, schematics don't show electrical HX"

tures, sinks, doors, windows, etc. This makes
them intelligible to nonprofesglonal eyes.)

"The important thing is that we didn't close
it in , " Elsasser said, "I never leave a building
Bed up."

'I'd say that 95 percent of architectural
design Is based on what's functional; then comes
beauty, The only thing that makes architecture
good is living In it for 10 to 15 years. Then
you should ask whether or not a building is
beautiful,"

Elsasser expressed disapproval of archi-
tectural gimmickry juch as second story
facades where there is nothing behind it.

"Our plans for the Regional District schools
have to be based on geography, ffavel and
availability of land, No one man settles all
the destinies, and it isn't always perfect," he
added, "The value of It Is, 'What does it do
for you?'"
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Services Satufday
for Frank Lombard
of'education board

Services were held Saturday for Frank
Lombard, 40, of 338 Linda dr.. Mountainside,
who was shot fatally In Newark Wednasday
night.

Police snid he was shot through the head In
the front seat of his car shortly after collect-
Ins rents in an Hpartment building he owned at
•Hi S.I 5th street, Newark.

According to police, a wimoss said he heard
loud voices followed by a shot and then ob-
served two men running from the scene, Mr.
Lombard had $554 in checks and $549 In cash
in his possession at the time. The money was
not taken. The car windshield was shattered,
apparently by a bullet.

Mr. Lombard was born In Ypsilana, Mich,,
and had lived In Mountainside for the past
tight years.

He was a senior electrical-mechanical engi-
neer for the Westinghouse Corp., jersey
City. He was serving his first term on the
Mountainside Board of Education.

Mr. Lombard was a graduate Of the Illinois
Institute of Technology, Chicago, with a degree
in mechanical engineering. He was secretary-,
treasurer of the Illinois Institute Alumni
Association and was a former director of
die New Jersey chapter. Society of PlasHes
I ngineers.

He was u member of the American Society
o[ Tool Engineers, the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers, the Mountainside Music
Association and the Mountainside post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He was a Navy
veteran of World War II,

Mr. Lombard is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy McCartney Lombard! four children,
Catherine. 15; Arthur, 13; John, 11, and Rose
Marie, 7, and a sisteri Mrs. Louis Rosanlo
of Westfleld.

FRANK LOMBARD

Drive-in, walk-up units
open Saturdays at bank

The Central jersey Bank.and Trust Co. this
week announced that the drive-in windows and
walk-up windows are now open on Saturdayi
from 9 a,m. to noon at its Mountainside and
Westfleld offices.

The offices are at 855 Mountain ave..
Mountainside, and at Broad and Elm streets,
Westfleld. The telephone number Is 232-7SO0,
Formerly known as the National Bank of
Westfield, the bank la a member of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corp.

Highlanders t© hold
exchange concert
at Gov. Livingston

The Oov, Livingston Regional High School
Band will play host to the Boyertown Area
Senior High lohool Band of Boyertown, Pa,,
tomorrow to Sunday. Highlight of the event will
be a combined concert of the musical groups

,'of the two schools on Saturday,^at B p.Btratr^
the high school. Featured will be the marching
bands, symphonic band, Highland«r Girl Pipers
and Dancers, color guard and twirlers.

The Boyertown band, under the dirttcHon of
Arlen Saylor, has received many awards for
exeellenee, including th« AAA Parade in Wash-
ington D.C. in 1963, It was the winner of the
Florida Governor's Cup and Heart of St.
Petersburg Plague at the Festival of States,
sweepstakes winner of the sixth annual Virginia
Beach Muslo Festival in 1967 and returned to
Virginia Beach In 1968 as honor band., ;

The Highlanders have planned a fuU schedule*
of aetlviaes. The bands will perform for tte
students on Friday afternoon and a dance and
swim party will be held on Friday night. Oh
Saturday, the Boyertown Band will be given a
tour of the Coast Guard installaaon on Gover-
nor's Island, followed by lunch and a tour of the
island, Another dance will be held following the
concert on Saturday night.

This is the iecond half of the exchange with
Boyertown, the Oov. Livingston musicians
having visited fte Pennsylvania Dutch com-
muniry on March 13, 14 and IS. Forre»t Bart-
lett, director of the qov. Livingston band,
commented that die trip was one of the most
successful and enjoyable ttiat any of the bands
have ever had,"

The exchange Is financed by receipts from
the Band Candy Sale and the Band Parents
Organization,

The public haa Invited to attend the exchange
concert on Saturday night j Tickets may 6*
purchased at the Uob
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'Music of Spain' is featured
at the final ^Pathway' concert

FASSMG HSR SCREEN TEST — Shown beilde the 14-foot flais and plastic abstract
panels she designed as a 'screen behind fie circulation desk at ttie Springfield Public
Library is Mrs. Kay Weiner of Mountainside," director and founder of the Artist and
Craftsman Guild in Cranford. The board of trustees commlisioned Mrs. Weiner to
creart a screen suitable to the contemporary desiffief tile new building and to Incorporate
in it the prevailing colors of brown, blue and green found throughout the library.

Summit Y names
theater director;
thespians needed
Chase Newhart of Summit has been named

produeer-director of the Summit Area YMGA's
Metropolitan Musical Theater for the summer
of 1970, according to Kenneth W. Pearl, YM
general executive.Newharthas bee nassociated
with me summer youtt ttieater as ee-dire«Qr
for Ae past two summers and has also played
leading roles in many productions since MMT's
inception In 1963.

A senior at New York University Instttute of
Film and Television, Newhart has directed
stage plays for tie Overlook Hospital Musical
Theater in 1969, Surfllght Summer Theater,
NYU Drama Society, Hamilton College Charla-
tans, WNYU and WNYC television and at Sum-
mit High School, '

His film, "Ivy," shot'on location at Summit
Junior High last year, Is playing atttie Univer-
sity Christian FoundaUon Film Festival in
New York City. He tl currenfly dlreeOng'The
Dover Express"'^n location s.% me old jersey
Cino-al tenninal In jersey City,

Planning, production, and management are
completely In tt» hands of ttie youth involved in
ttie projects witti the. YMCA*s rota one of spon-
sorship and financial responsibillW. Young
fliesplans from ttie Summit Area Y's service
area of New Providence, Berkeley Heights,
Short HiUs, MiUburn ana Springfield have been
especially invited to audition for parts or to
Join ttie production crews during ttie latter part
of June. Titlei of ttie two musicals to be pro-
duced this summer, performance dates, and
audition, dates will be announced soon, accord-
ing to Newhart, For furttier Information
readers may call Pearl at the Summit Area
YMCA', 273-3330.

"Music of Spain*' will ba the third and final
program of the "Pathwayi in Music" conceit
series Sunday at 8 p.m. at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Deer path and Meeting-
house lane. Mountainside,

Louise Armstrong, contralto, and the

Library Week
to feature show
for youngsters

At the Springfield Public Library, activities
, for National Library Week will come to a climax

on Saturday, April 18, when the children's de-
partment wUl present a puppet show at 2 p.m.

Mrs, Helen Keller, children's librarian, said
"we are again fortunate to have Carol Kahn
and her famous German puppets, Carol will do
the Adventures of Kasperle a son of German
version of the Punch and judy variety. Children
ages S through 10 are invited free of charge,

"During National Library Week, which will
begin this Sunday, the children's deparnnent
would like to acquaint all parents with the new
Sesame Street book shelf. Please ask at the
children's circulation desk for specially lo-
cated books, which have been selected by the
book committee of the Children's Television
Workshop, On the shelf there will also be the
parent-teacher guides to the programs, which
parents may consult,

"The guides will not beforelrculaHon,They
may be copied by Zerox, however, In whole or
in part. All small children are urged to become
involved in ttie fabulous Sesame Street pro-
gram — that is, if ftey have not already done
so. Consult your TV Guide."

| This week |
| in recreation j
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Today — 11 a,m,. Senior Citizen CardClub,
Friday — 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; teen art

class, Helen Frank, instructor. 3:30 to 4:30
pjn., chess Club,

Saturday — 2:30 to 4 p.m., children's
movie, "D?.ydr8niners" 25 cents per child,

Monday — 9:30 and 10:30 a,rm pre-school
rhyilra ejid dance class, Evelyn Panish, in-
structor, 1 to 3, p,m,; senior citizen craft
class, Lillian Johnson^ inaaruetor, 3:30 to
S p.m: children's art class, Helen Frank,
instructor — first class. 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
ceramics, Louis Venftirl, instructor,

Tuesday -» 9 a,m,, "bus leaves from the
front of Sarah Bailey Civic Center for alp
to Philadelpaia Museum of Art, returning at
8 p.m. 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., children's dance '
class, Eveln Panish instructor, 8 to 10 pan,,
sculpmire class, Lillian Johnson, Instructor.
7 to S:45 D.m," children's sewing, pale Dauser,
Instructowflrst class, •

Wednesday'— 11 ajn,; senior citizen mtiet-
Inf. 3i30 to 4:30, children's dance, Evelyn
Panlih, instructor, 7:30 to 9 p.m., Men modern,
dance class, Evelyn Panish, instructor, 8
to 10, life class, Helen Frank, insBuetor,
|2 per session,

Thursday — 11 a.m.. Senior Citizen Card
Club, 9:30 to 11:30 a,m. beginners* flower
beadlnj class, 1 to 3 p.m; advanced flower
beading class, Joan Lowy, instructor, 3:30
to 6 p jtli children's art class, Lillian John-
son, instructor, 7 to B:45 p.m; children's
sewing class, advanced. Dale Dauser, In-
structor, 7 to 8 p.m.: guitar lass
(intermediate). 8 to 9, p.m., guitar dass
(bepnners). Bill Jennings, instructor.

Outstanding Athenian
Diane Barbara Greenstein of 11 Tulip rd,,

Springfleid, has been named to the dean's
list at Ohio University, Athens, Ohio, A
1969 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, she is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Paul Greenstein.

Douglass College Chamber Ensemble will
offer the following program; "Psycho," a work
for voice, violin, viola, flute, harp andcelloby
da Folia; Quartet for piano, violin, viola and
cello by Carlos Surtnach; Concerto No. 6 for
two harpsichords by Soler- String Quartet in
A Major by Juan do Arriaga; "The Maiden and
the Nightingale" by Cranados; "El Albalein,"
a piano solo by Albania; and "Canclones
populares" for voice and piano by do Falls,

The first two works listed will be performed
in New jersey for the first time at the Pathways
program and composer Carlos Surlnach is
expected to bo In the audience.

The Douglass College faculty ensemble in-
cludes: Joseph Kovacs, violin; Daniel Schuman,
violin and viola; James Scott, flute; James
Wilson, harpsichord; and Paul Kueter, harpsi-
chord and piano. Also performing will be
Kathleen Bride, harpi Betty GoldbJatt, viola;
and Mary Wortreich, cello.

The schedule of concerts for the 1970-71
series will be announced Sunday evening and
series subscriptions will be available at that
time. Tickets for the program "Music of
Spain" are $2.50 and $1 for students and may
be purchased at the door or by writing ' 'path-
ways in Music," e/o Mrs, Kenneth Remine,
230 Hysllp ave., Westfield.

Draft counseling
to he discussed
Irving Halperin, cdordinator o£ the New

jersey Program for Draft information In the
High Schools and director of the Bergen
County Peace Center, wlUTspeak w a group
of local concerned citiiens at the home of
Joseph MarzeU at 26 Cypress ter,, Spring-
field, today at 8:30 p.m. His topic will be
"Draft Counseling in New jersey High
Schools,"

Successful draft counseling programs have
been launched in a number of communities,
such as Bergenfield, Englewood and Teaneck,
said the spokesman. These programs have
enabled junior and senior boys to receive
fuller information as to their rights under
the Selective Service Act, particularly as
they pertain to understanding fte lottery,
dependency, deferment and conscientious ob-
jection, concluded the spokesman.

GIFTS TO LIBRARY — Mrs. Elmer HeHarth, center, librarian of the Mountainside Public
1 Library, receives cheeks from the Springfield Chapter of Unleo National and from its

women's group. The funds, to be used for books, records and other materials devoted
to Italian culture are being presented by Mrs, Joseph Dl Leo of Mountainside and
Ernest Liquor! of Springfield. (Photo by Bob Baxter)
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MEN AT WORK These two young anglers wait In the Rahway River at Rt. 22 o t y . j ^ . , .
Springfield-Union line for specific proof that the fishing season really did opetroii r '"
Saturday. (Photo by Bob i i y "
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National Institute
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PTA'S VS DRUG ABUSE
All over the country. Par-

ent Teacher Associations have
raken up the challenge of oiug
abuse and are doing something
about it,

Their work is part of a
newly Invigorated national at-
tack upon narcoHe and dan-
gerous drug abuse. The presi-
dent and his AdminlsttaUon
are concentraBng much effort
upon this massive problem.

As a part of its role In flie
nationwide endeavor, the Na-
tional InstituM of Mental
Health seeks to make widely
available to everyone the
known facts about drug abuse,
the current state of drug re- •
search, and the best thinking
about ways of combatting the
serious dangers of drug abuse
among youth.

One Important way of dis-,
seminatlng flu's information is
through the cooperation of the
Nation's PTAs Since me PTAs
are deeply concerned about ffie
misuse of drugs and are con-
vinced that education is one of
thejjest preventive measures.

For some OmejUiePTA has
been engaged In a nationwide
pro jec t on c h i l d r e n ' s
emotional health, in which '
NMH aids, Education about
drug abuse has become a na-
tura-l component of such a
project, •

To assist, theT4IMH preJ
pared a kit of drug abuse in-
formation at ttie recommenda-
tion of the National PTA
flirough its special committee
on education about alcohol and
drug abuse, — , ^—

The Ut contains five leaf-
lets, a reprint of an article
from 'The PTA Magazine,'*
and a series of public ser-
vice advertisements. Copies
of ttie kit were widely dis-
oributed to PTA Presidents for
use m their own'programs.

From all Indications, the
response of PTAs everywhere
has been wholeheartedly en-

"couraglrig; and In local com-
munities mroughout tim VS.
parent-teacher groups are
building a broad program of
education that will result in
wider knowledge of drugs,
their abuse, and how to pre-

. vent such abuse.
Many, many agencies and

organisations, of course, form
the vast partnership of ef-
fort ttiat constitutes the large
and growing attack on the drug'
problem.

Your own PTA or ©flier
groups to which you belong
may well already be num-
bered in the ranks of re-
sources In this attack. If not,
however, and you would like
copies of ttie PTA kit orother
Information on drug abuse and
prevention, they are avail™
able without charge from the
National Institute of Mental
Health, Box 1080, Washing-
ton, D.C, 20013.

TIB Publicity Chairmen:
Would you Ilk* tome help
in preparing newipopor ro-
loaioj? Write to this nowi-
papsr ond sakfarsur "Tips
en Submitting New* Ro-
Iss is i , " •

Handsomt grained
American Walnut
c o l o r " ~~"
The LINDEN • S2960W
Ideal for ffloii any room
in yauf homSi thii
dicorater-carnpac!
labla modal eolof TV Is
leaturt-pisksd with
Zonilh quality. Check
the features below,
before you buy!

Full Zenith Qualify
makes this your beat buy ever!
• Zenith Famous Handcrafted Chassis •
• Zenith .ixcjlusivo Chromatic prain Color Domodulato/
• Sunshine'' Color TV Picture tube

Opportunity to WIN a Zonlih Color TV or o
GIBSON AIR CONDITIONER

f "• No Purehose Nesesiory " '".:

THE
2013. Morris Ave., Union

Tol: 964-8781 • Easy Torm» |
Open Mon.-Frl. •(II f. Sat. *!il 6 ..

Planty of Frao Parking in Roar ef Sloro.

:iv



Crusade chairmen report
why town's help is sought

CANCER CRUSADE STARTS — A. Arthur Caprio (right), viee-chau-man of the Springfield
Cancer Crusade, looks on approvingly as Mayor Honry j , Bultman (center) officially
opens the drive by handing his donation to Harold Llebeskind, chairman of the crusade.
The fund drive will continue throughout April.

Reasons why people should join die cancer
crusade were outlirtod this week by Harold
H. Lieboskind, chairman of the Springfield
drive, and A. Arthur Caprio, vlee-ehairrnaii.

They said:
"How often have we heard the expression

'why mo?1 concerning various community fund
drives or other township activities. Un-
fortunately, many of us do not realize the
significance or benefits of a community function
until we have the misfortune of BOingporsonally
affected by a tragic experience.

'The Springfield Cancer Crutade, being
completed during April, is an integral part
of a total national program dedicated to re-
search info the cause of eajicer. Funds obtained
from this crusade also are directed to our
community's education and the rehabilitation
of patlenti afflicted with this chronic and often
terminal disease. Many free iervices and
facilities are offered through the offices of
the Union County Cancer Society, These ier-
vicea minimize the disturbing features of
this disease that impose serious burdens en-
dured by the patients, their families and
friends. The total breadth and scope of this
cancer crusade is far greater than many of
us would ever recognize.

"Continued research and new product de-
velopment is the only effective defense against
cancer. Unless this research is successfully
completed, over SO million Americans will
develop this diseilse. This statistic is not in-
tended to be a 'icare tactic' or 'threat;' it
is plain-fact,

"The Springfield Cancer Crusade, there-
fore, is an obligation which everyone in our
Community must recognize. The research,
training and rehabilitation facilities of the
national and community American Cancer

Society ,iry outstanding. The 'seven warning
siijiiL ul eancor* is one of the society's most
piipuUr .md successful education programs,
Man) other facilities and functions' are also
av.iil.ihiij from our community chapter,

';Mil CANCIiR CRUSADE —
' Why rap?"— Cancer shows no preference

for r.icu, color, creed or religion. It is,
tlit'i I'lurij, a disease which may touch each
of_u: and/or our families,

"Why Mo?*-™Funds and workers can
onl> IKJ obtained from our community. This
is uur obligation and each one of us must
rccuyiuze "that our participation--no matter
how birkiil.. is absolutely necessary. In effect,
our community Is going on record in supporting
a reeui'iilKed and worthwhile campaign,

""Why Me?*— Each of us. In our hearts
aqu duairus have expressed tile need to defend
outsulvL-s against the potential danger of can-
cer, Thu anti-smoking campaign has stimu«
laced our thoughts and comments on this
SUbjyct,

"'Why Me?1-—Well maybe you still feel
that the cancer crusade is not tor you. So
let's rcitace it-— 'You may not need the
Cinctr crusado —but the crusade needs you!'
We urge and plead that you participate—
lhrui!|{h your contributions and field work™
In Oils prubram."

Liebestiiid and Caprio concluded, "No one
can take your placi_, wo urgently need your
help. Your s pport will not only be appreciated
on J total Lommuiuty basis, but may just be
the syrviLC which provides the major re-
seaii h hieaKtliinu r̂h we all hope and pray
for."

A von« whu is interested in helping with
the < ui er en sadc can call Liebeskind at
379- HIM Dr Capno at 379-6931,

rPlayers nearing
end of rehearsals

The Springfield Community Players are In
the final stages of rehearsal for their coming
production of "Picnic." It will bê  presented
on April 17 and IS at Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional, High School in Springfield, Tickets are
avaflSbie at the door on those evenings or
can, bel purchased from any of the cast mem.
bcrsl"Tickets already purchased for April

11 will be honored on the 17th or 18th
, be accepted for the dress rehearsal

fttT•'""*'* on Wednesday ot the high school,
S i members are Shelley Wolfe, as Rose-
'-IHerahey Snyder, al Howard; Dodie

(Vas Mrs. Potts; Toni Kalem, as MUliei
KSorf, as Madge; Larry Bean, as Hal;

Jjj^osavlo, as Alan; Jackie Bosner, as
rie; Mary Leluie. as Mrs, Qweni, Bob

fggg^i-lr as Bomber, and Virginia Petrle,
a«4raa.Theproducilon of "Pienie''tidirected
f/'TJft Platt of Plaitifield and is produced

Wolfe.

Art class to take
tour of museums
A chartered bus will take a 'group of local

art lovers to Philadelphia on Tuesday morning.
This tour, whlehiseo-sponSoredbytheSprlng-
fleld Recreation Department and the Regional
Adult Schoool, is the final segment of the art
appreciation class.

The group will go first to the Rodin Museum,
Then it will go to the Philadelphia Museum of
Art, to lunch and on a guided tour of the Renais-
sance galleries.

Class memDers do not pay for this trip,
but there is still room for a few more guests
who may join for a fee of f5 for the bus and
admissions. To be sure of a seat, readers may
call the Recreation Deparonent office 376-
8884.

^T~z EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
tKo Friday deadline for other than ipot
nje«u.. Include your name, address and

umbor. . .

Practice teaching
Two Spririj^ield residents are among 184

Rutgers University students practice teaching
throughout the state J u s year. They aw
Susan Blacktnan of 85 'Laurel dr., a Spanish
major teaching at Piscataway High School,
and Marcift Solkoff, of S Sycamore ter., ft
mathematics major teaching at Plainfield
High School.

BEST SPEAKER — Carl Goldstein, center. Union County. winner in the American Lepon
oratorical contest, receives defense bond from William R» Weber, left, oratorical
chairman for Springfield Continental Post,, and Edward Baumer, post commander,
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Kraft of Seton Hall digs
Jersey Indian artifacts
Reports on recent archaeo-

logical discoveries and prog-
ress of ekcavations in New
Jersey will be given by Her-
ibert C, Kraft, assistant pro-
lessor of anthropology and
director of the museum at
Seton Hall University in South
Orange, at, several profes-
sional meetings during April,

Kraft is one of the few
anthropologists exploring the
archaeology of New jersey,
and Seton Kali is the only uni-
versity in the state engaged
in local archaeology projects,
Kraft's work has resulted in
alteration of some previously
accepted daflng of the ancient
Indian civilizations m what is
now New jersey and has con-
tributed several important
segments to the mosaic of
archaeological reconstructton
of the past.

He wlU appear at the Con-
ference on the Archaeology of
Northeastern North America
at Franklin Pierce College,
Rindge. N.HA, on Sunday to
present "A Preliminary Re-
port on a Paleo-Indian Occu-

PUBKCK NOTICE

•>*":•

Right now Marsh is giving extra savings on
Wallace Sterling Silver place settings in all
current patterns. It's the ideal time to start "your
service or add on to your service or buy for
the bride. Most patterns you'll find in our
stores ready for immediate delivery. Come in
and .look around. .,,.__......,...

Write your dreams in Marsh's bridal register
and make thorn come truo.

Select the sterling, china and glassware you would like
to have and just repts'cr in Marsh's Bridal Register,
^ /̂hen friends or relatives ask you, your parents or
your in-laws wh.it you would like, just tell them you're
listed in Marsh's Bridal Register. You'll be delighted
to find you get so much of what you wished for.

UNI JlWiLERSS SILVERSMITHS ilNCE 1001

Millburn, New Jersey s* 265 Millburn Avenue
Newark, New Jersey; 1S9 Market Street

pation Site In New jersey,"
'This site," according to

Kraft, "should prove to be one
of the largest and most im-
portant of its kind in the East,"
Over 200 artifacts of the era—.
such as spear and javelin
points, knives, scraper, drills
and groovers—'have already
been uncovered t h e r e and
Should help provide a good
insight into the life of the
people, he says.

Kraft will be in Washington
April 17 and 18 to attend the
Atlantic States Archaeological
Conference at Catholic Uni-
versity, The conference pur-
pose Is the co-ordination of
all archaeolojial efforts in the
Middle Atlantic states and
Standardlzadon of criteria. He
Will participate in a syinpo»
slum as a "representative of
New jersey.

On. April 25 Kraft will attend
the annual meeting of the New
York State Archaeological As-
sociation et Southold, Long
Island, where he will speak on
"The Archaeology of New jer-

_sey_andltslmpacton.New York
State,"

Some of Kraft's discoveries
in New jersey have had a
particular effect on previously
accepted chronologies of New
York State archaeology. He
has been able to show that
certain cultures, thought to
have originated on Long Is-
land, existed earlier in New
jersey and were probably an-
cestral to the New York settle-
ments,

Kraft's talks will be ac-
companied by color slides of
excavation sites and artifacts.

CIRCA
Ye InnKeeper bidi oil whs

, are discriminoiing dinari
io terns i o * i i plan of
noted lore for

DAItY LUNCHEON
PINNJR TIL 9

COCKTAILS
Special Ixeeutive Many

at Noon Time Dfwly
family-Dining - Children's Many

AllO VIIIT
The Sweet SHoppj and our
Colenial Gift Shop within
the village area,

mSIIVATIONI

M MAIN IT,, CHATHAM
C1OSI0 MONDAY

In Hiiiorle
William Pitt Coioniel Village

Literate nation
. Iceland is a nation of 100

per cent literacy. The per
capita publication of new books
is almost 20 per cent greater
dian in the United States,

Dr. Ginott to speak
next Wednesday at
Temple Beth Ahm

Maim Q, Glnott, clinical psychologist, author
and television personality, will present the
third and final lecture In the Temple Beth
Ahm second annual "Balanced Forum" lec-
ture series.

The lecture, originally scheduled for Sun-
day evening, April 19, lias been rescheduled
for this Wednesday evening at 8:15 In the
sanctuary of the temple, 60 Temple dr.,
Srt^ild

-Thursday, April b. I9?u

p ^
Dr. Glnott received his Ed, D. degree In

clinical psychology from Columbia University,
He is adjunct professor of psychology at the
New York University Graduate Department
of Psychology and serves as consultant to
mental health centers In New York, New
jersey and Connecticut,

During 1964 and 1965, Dr. Cinott made
extensive visits to Israel, serving as a United
Nations expert on child psychotherapy and
parent guidance.

He is the author of a professional book,
"Group Psychotherapy With Children," He
Is also the author of "Between Parent and
Child" and "Between Parent and the Teen-
ager, "Dr. Ginott has appeared before many
groups in America and ahroad, and has also
appeared on nationally televised interview
shows.

"We expect the meeting to be, very en-
lightening, providing new insight into the
relationship of children of today and their
parentj; the problem of the youth of today
that continues to confront the American adult",
Mrs, Philip Meisel, series chairman, stated,

"Any questions regarding die young people

DR. HAIM G, GINOTT
of today can be aired during the question and
answer period following the talk. The question
and answer period has proven to be the. high-
light of the lecture Series".

Tickets for the lecftire can be obtained at
the temple office. For further Information,
readers may call 376-2987.

NJ. pianist
to perform

BETHLEHEM, Pa,—Eliza-
beth Marshall, South Orange,
N,J,, pianist Who has per-
formed as soloist with the
New jersey Symphony as well
as in Europe and Middle East,
will present a piano recital
Monday, April 20, at LeMgh
University, The program will
be the seventh in Bit Univer-
sity's Monday Evening Key-
board Series.

The concert at 8:15 p,m, In
Whitaker Auditorium Is open
to the public and no tickets are
required, The eight-concert
series is made possible by a
grant from the NaBonal En-
dowment for the Arts, Wash-
ington, D.C., to Lehigh's Com-
mittee on Performing Arts,

The New jersey pianist Will
play 2 Sonatas by Scarlatti-
Sonata Opus 109 by Beethoven;
Concert Etude in F Minor and
Funerailles by Liszt; Dubus-
sy's Preludes: Ravel's Tom-
beau de couperin in three
movements and Prokofieff's
third Sonata,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR
used itemi. Tell 'em whgl
you have. Run B (ew-cssf
Clo,,i(ied. Call 616.7700,

, MODERNIZATION .WITH IMAGINATION

WHY MOVE?
IMPROVE!

HAVEHAIT& REED CREATE
MORE LIVING SPA CEAND

A NEW HOME ATMOSPHERE
FOR YOU THRU:

• MODERNIZING A BATHROOM

• WINTERIZING A PORCH

• BUILDING A NEW BEDROOM

• RIMDDELIWGTHIKITCHinJ

• DESIGNING A NEW FAMILY ROOM

• FACILlFTINGTHiiXTInlOR

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS, AND
CARRY OUT A COMPLETEGUARANTEiD INSTALLATION.

HfliTlf i l l
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

STATi HIGHWAY 10 . WHIPPANY, N, j .
TU 7-1122 thru 112B or SO 3 2000

ffl 1 969 11V Mail &Peorl

;MODERNIZATION ,WITH •IMAQINATION

How make
more money
Save
Springfield
State Bank*
Springfield State Bank will pay the new maximum legal Interest rates on all
time deposits in accordance with the announcement of increased legal max-
imums by the Federal Reserve System. Springfield State Bank offersawide
range of savings plans, each paying the maximum interest rate allowable.

5 *
5
5

Y/t

PER YIAR ON GOLDEN PASSBOOK INVISTMINT
ACCOUNTS

$500 Minimum opening balance
Interest paid from day of deposit

90-day withdrawal privilege

ON 1-YEAR CfRTIF iCATfS OF piPOSIT
Sold in any amount from $500 up, in myltiples of $100.

ANNUALLY ON 2-YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
Sold in any amount from $500 up, in multiples of $100.

ANNUALLY ON CIRTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT FOR
$100,000 OR MORE.

Deposits insured up to $20,000 by F.D.I.C,
: For details on these savings plans, stop in, write, of call

'The Hometown Bank"
Hillside Avenue ot Route 22 . Entrance ond exit on Hillside Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 07001 M«mBor F.D.l.O.

"Drawing for winner of portable color TV to be

held en Saturday, April 18, at Springfield Statt Bankr"
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Martland is given
dialysis machines
for kidney victims

;'. How can a middle-Income family afford vital
' dialysis treatment for kidney failure nt a cost

, of $12,000 per year? Should poor patients,
. faced with tho same problem, be allowed to
,* succumb for lack of money or availability of
, treatment?

New jersey College of Medicine and Dan-
Ustry's Martland Hospital is working and plan-
ning toward solution of these probiams. The

, hospital lias had Just two dlalyfls (artlfieial
,, kidney) machines in constant 24-hour use. Last

week, FrankScott, Martland administrator, an-
nounced the gift of two additional life-saving
units. One macliine is being given tho hospital

; By the Ruth Gonscho Foundation In MUlbum,
in memory ef -Bernard MeQee, prominent

.' Newark buslnessrnan who succumbed to kidney
', failure. „

The MeGee family. Impressed with the
foundation's work, has conffibuted so that
units can be made available without regard

, to the patient's ability to pay,
•Ira Cottscho, foundation president, arranged'

1 the donation of the second machine by the
manufacturer.

,, The Ruth Cottscho Foundation was es-
tablished in memory of a child who suffered
uremlc poisoning many years ago. The avail.

. ability of dialysis machine j t that time might
; have saved the girl 's life.

In accepdng the machines, Scott said, ' These
•artificial kidneys are a gift of life to patients
whose condition is hopeless withouj them,

i Martland will be able to serve twice as many
kidney failure patients as before,"

A dialysis machine takes over the job of
cleansing and purifying the blood when kidney
failure, due to disease or infection, 1« present,

' Waste materials and impurities In the patient's
blood are filtered through a semi-permeable
membrane into a large bath. The refreshed
blood is then pumped back Into the patient's

* blood stream minus elements usually secreted
[ by the normal kidney, Patients in need
of dialysis must usually have eight-hour use
of the machine twice weekly under the watchful
eyes of speelaily-n-sined technicians,

It is estimated that 200 new patients in New
Jersey will raquire dialysis treatments each
year. The medical school and Martland plan to
establish a dialysis weatment center (withln a
few months to help meet the pressing needs of
present and future kidney failure patients. The
center win make it possible to deliver this
vital health service without regard for the
patient's financial status. It will also serve
the college's other primary functions of
teaching and research.

Nurses will hear
talk on narcotics

"The drug problem as it affects industry"
Is the topic that will be discussed at die
Nurse Management Dinner on AprU 21. The
dinner will be. held at Weiland's Steak House,
Route 22, Mountainside,

. Speakers will be George Argast, assistant
' director Of Rahway Hospital and chairman
• of the Union CounQr Narcotics Commission,
. and George Bizink, pharmacist In Westiield,
• a member of the Union OoiinW Narcotics
, Commission and also the Mayor's Committee
• on Drug Abuse In Westfleld.

The 'program will include the identification
- of addicts, symptomotology, currentXegislaHon

and rehabilitation. All Industrial nurses and
the members of their management are urged
to attend.

,THE FLOOR §HOF,
,EST, J934

Carpets • Linoleum • Tilt
QUALITY

"AT A eOMPITITIVE FRICI ... TRY US"
540 NORTH AVe:, UNION

(Near Merril Ave.)
OPEN MON., THURS. to 9

352-7400
Park in sur 1st sdisgent fg building

® ON YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

KUHNEN WILL HAVE
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

I

Ope! Kpdett or Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
1 PLUS CAR
• PLUS UNLIMiTBD F B I ! MILEAGE
1 PLUS AIR FLIGHT TO AND FROM
AMSTERDAM, FRANKFURT, or MUNICH

1 PLUS 20 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONI
• AMfTBRDAM ... . $354

• FRANKFURT . . . SJS6
1 MUNICH , ,1371

KUHNEN
TRAVEL INC

964 Stuyvesont Ave,, Union Center
(Opp. Path MorN) • MU 7.8220

State police training begins this week
in use of computers to clock speeders
The training phase of the State Police

iii-car eomputeriied speed meter program got
under way during March with the installation of
45 now Visual Average Speed Computer and
Recorder (VASCAR) units, according to an
armouncoment by Colonel D, B, Kelly,

The units will be used in training the
initial troopers who will then be certified
instructors 'to comploto the training of all
troopers in the operation of the new equip-
ment, A total of 236 VASCAR units will be
installed In State Police pan-el cars during
the Mining phase under a $215,694 federal

FUNORAMA PERFORMERS — Judy Sehwomeyer and Jim Sladky, three-time winneri of
the gold medal for dance in U.5, figure skattng competition, will be among the stars
appearing in the Funorama-on4ce ihow April 18 and 19 at the South Mountain Arena,
West Orange, ^ .

America's top ice dance team
to show talents in Funorama

The top dance team in United States sKaHng
competition, Judy Sehwomeyer andJimSladky,
Will perform in the 1970 Funorama-onJee
show April IS and 19 at the South Mountain
Arena, W«st Orange,

Sladky »nd Miss Sehwomeyer nave won the
gold medal for dance in United States figure
skaflng competition for the last three years.

Their brilliant performance in the 1970
w o r l d «fcating .finals held in March in
Ljubljana, Yugoslavia, earned a silver medal.

They came in a close second to Uie Soviet
dance team of Pakhomova and Oorshkov,

Starring in the 1970 Funorama wiH be
world figure skattng champion Tim ^ood and
world bronz* medalist Julie Lynn Holmes,
A cast of more than ISO skaters from the
Essex Skattng Club, producers of the show,
also will perform,

Funoraina, now in its 11th year, is held
for the benefit of The Hospital Center at
Orange.

Sladky, 23, is an Army private from Solvay,

Tips for owners
of power mowers

Don't let that power mower become a liability
this summer, home owners were caufldned
this week, ,

The Insurance Informatton Institute noted
that many injuries are recorded each year
because pi careless operating errors that can
and shouiajje avoided - - cleaning orlifangtta
machine while it i s running, walking backwards
while pulling the mower, or for some reason
touching the blade before it is stopped,

"Such Incidents are easy to prevent, must
by being careful," the institute observed, "But
for your own safety and for the safety of others,
there is another factor to be kept in rnind —
that the lawn should be raked freo of stones and
debris before.yqu s t a r t "

Noting that a stone or branch thrown by a"
power mower can injure another person or even
damage his property, the institute pointed out
that within limits any financial obligations
which might accrue are covered under the
homeowners insurance policy.

Homeowners or tenants who donothavesuch
a policy were advised to check with their
Insurance agent or broker about obtaining
coverage in some other form.

Monmouth County
planning fjrst fair
The first major fair In Monmouth County

has been scheduled for. June "28 through July
4 on the grounds of Freehold Raceway, junc-
tion of Routes 9 and 33 in Freehold, it has
been announced by Joseph V. McLoone, the
Raceway's general manager.

Included among the activities at 'The Oreat
Monmouth Fair" will be the 4-H Show; exhibits
on ecology,' space exploration and oceano-
graphy; non-betting harness races; official
A«A,U. ttack races; a beauty queen contest;
sffawberry festival; garden and art shows;

- animal—exhibiti; grandstand_aniertainment;_
industrial exhibits, and a complete amuse- .
ments midway, ,

Exhibit space is now being assigned and
is open on a non-fee basis to civic, fraternal
and charitable organizations who have inf orma-
HVe, educational displays of greatest interest
to the public. Commercial exhibitors are also
invited to contact fair officiali regarding fees
and space, . . . .

Writers turn to talkers
at college's workshop
For the third year Newark College of

Engineering will be host to the New jersey
Writers-Teachers Conference, giving New
jersey teachers and other would-be writers the
chance to hear about writing from leading
professionals living in this area.

Sponsored by the New jersey Association of
Teachers of English, the all-day seminar will
be held at the NCE campus on April 18,

Are YOU a CHARACTER?
Scott Stuart Productions is now looking for
"characters" to play background scenes in
movies and TV commercials'. No experience is
necessary because they are small parts,

MINIMUM PAY "PER DAY IS BETWEEN S35 AND SlOO

CALL: 676-4446 (201)

NjY, Miss Schwomeyer, who is 20,' is from
Indianapolis and a student at Syracuse Uni-
versity,

Funorama tickets may* be obtained at the
Arena box office or the Funorama office at
the Hospital Center,

Regional training sessions began this week
for 15 troopers from Troop C at a site in
M a n a l a p a n Township, ' •fljoday-another 15
troopers • from Troop-- B will report for their
training at Somervllle and on Friday the r e -
maining troopers from Troop A will attend
sessions at Hammonton,

Upon completion of the two-day training
sessions, the. troopers will operate the equip-
ment for 30 days with periodic instruction
checks, then undergo proficiency tests bafote
they qualify as VASCAR operators. They will
then begin training 418 more troopers on a
station area basis,

* • •
HERE'S HOW THE equipment worksi
A trooper spots a possible violator. He

chooses a convenient marker on die stretch
of highway being traveled and starts his
timer as the subject vehicle passes that point.
He flips his time switch off as the subject
passes a second marker. The trooper travels
the same distance in his patrol car flipping the
distance switch on at the first marker and off

Auxiliaries will meet
The annual spring conference of the New

jersey Association of Hospital Auxiilarlfts
will be held at the Cherry Hill Inn, April IS
and 16. Mrs, Gilbert C, Fonda of Orange,
former president of the Orange Memorial
Hospital Auxiliary and vice-president of the
NJAHA is conference chairman.

at the second. Ho now has time and distance .
locked into the machine which at this point
automatically indicates the computed speud
for instant road-out in tenths of a mile per

With the patrol car parked off the highway,
distance between the two points has already
been measured and speeding vehicles need
only be timed for an automatic computation
of miles per hour,

The units operate on the principle that
speed equals d i s t a n c e divided by time.
Troopers will bo aisle to clock speeders
whether they are coming' or going, behind
or ahead of the patrol car, or oven moving '
on a cross street, The device works whether
tho paBrel car is parked or moving and Is

accurate to within 1/10 of o mile pop hour.
Colonel Ke% said, "After extensive testing

of ln-car computerized speed meter e and care-
ful analysis of their use by other law enforee-
ment agencies In tho country, we are cqn-
vlnced that the units will be ft valuahlefad-
junct to our highway safety program,, ,We
fully expect that within tho next tow yi'ara
every State FoUco traffic patrol car wili be
equipped with Oie device," ,,,,

Colonel Kelly wants It understood, ifm,
"During the initial-training phase t h e n $ 1 1
be no use of the equipment for enforce'inbni
purposes. There wiU bo on extensive public
education program culminttting with origin-
nouncement of the date that State PoUce
VASCAR will go Into effect." ',

The Mjld
Sensation
Mellowed 8 years

Ambassador
, Save on half gallons— $15.

EGG-CITING NEW 10W PRICES
White

Large Egg*

49 43
WhH*

Mstfium I t

CAMPBELLS

.,., . ..with Noodles, Stars fii Rice

TORINO IMPORTED

TOMATOES

4
CALI-ROSE

PEACHES
California

Sliced 4
Apple Juice M,,.
Duet Sardines "55
Facial Tissues*™,
Paper Towels Jr;.,,

White Rose Juice
Applesauce v.,vr,/
Tetley Tea Bags
Dixie Paper Plates.

J i«t. I
P»tg. ol M i
100 ©if

DAIRY VALUES

OR ANBE JUICE

Kraft Swiss
p

Imperial Margarine
Fruit Salad IK"

TRADITIONAL PASSOVER SELECTIONS

PLANTERS ::::'
PEANUT OIL
Wesson Oil "Cf"
Nlalioh MealA n •••-"
Chicken Soup - ; 2
H O n e y ManiKhswili

Joyva Joys & Rings
Streits Macaroons

COLD'S
BORSHT
Gefilte Fish ,^r,
Stuffed Derma A r .
Golden Raisins ... .
Tea Matioh's M.niKh,wlu

Carmel Schmalti
Goodman's Cookies :

"r 37<

FROZEN FOOD DELI VALUES

POTPIES ROAST BEEF or
CORNED BEEF

RICH'S
TURKEY BOLOGNA

Creamed Spinach
Freezer Queen
French Fries
Potato Pancakes

4SSI
Bird* E y

Rag. t, Crlnhl. Cut

Pecorino Roiuano ib
s1.69 Alaskan Lox M

Franks & Specials,: 99 Bagels i ^
^Pastrami i.i,.,um, u>s1,09 Shrimp Salad

SPRINGFIELD AVE,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

MOM, to SAT. 9 I 3 0 to 9.45
SUNDAY 9i30 lo 6iOO

WE RESERVE TH1 RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTltlES. PRICES EFFECTIVE



Youth march, rally to protest
treatment of Jews in Russia
A mass march and rally to protest the dls-

. 'criminatory treatment of Jews In the Soviet
'•"Onion will take place In Cranford on Sunday,

April 19, at 2 p.m. Sponsored by the United
--"Synagogue Youtii which numbers over 5,000
"teenagers in New jersey, the slogan of the

-^ally will be "Let My People Go" in keeping
nM»lth the central theme of the Passover season
-1 'which comnioncos the next day,
MI 'The expected thousands of teenagers and

adults from USY chapters and affiliated Con-
.'"Wrvative congrenatlons will be addressed by
^'Senator Harrison A. Williams jr., Rabbi •

Samuel Cohen of Livingston, Rabbi Sidney
Shanken of Cranford and Richard. Gorman,
president of the Northern New jersey Region
of UJ.Y.

Corman sold that "the deliberate policy of
depriving Soviet Jewry of the basic minority
rights which are accorded to other national,
ethnic and religious groups inthoSoviotUnion,
is a matter of great concern to all of us. Wo
mult let the world know that throe million
Jews in the Soviet Union are being culturally
strangled and that wo will not allow the com-
munist dictators of that prison-country porpo-

/tPRIHO CLEANINQ SPECIAL . . . From HBmtmiktri*N

• CARPET SHAMPOOING
THAT ACTUALLY BRIGHTENS

CARPETS WHILE CLEANING THEM I
Now a now carpet shampoo devolopmont makes it poi-
riblt to BEtuilly brighttn oarpeU as well at get thorn clean.
The technology that h j i done IO much In recent years to
give you a brighter homo laundry has been adapted by us
for oarpBtt, rugi, and upholitBry. HOMEMAKERS effori

^you totally superior carpet cleaning, using thii unique
f. tfwmpoo ind our special application and flnlthing math-
[ od|.-yit the cost Is less than many of the beit known
„ carpet cleaners In the area.

; SAVE $10.00 I
J To Introduce you to our >up»,ior nwihodi, HOMEMAKERS
B will dodutt 110.00 from your Invoic. for carpal ihotnpooing or
J upholii.rv eiuning, on prtunutlan of lhii coupon. Minimum
[ ord« S2S,00. Llmli on. $10.00 dadunion ptr limlly from my.
jj, Burn in 1970. Thli offir ••pirn May 29.1970.

For FrM Eitlcruu

Call
JIOMEMAKERS, INC.*

i i ! t l

674-9628 ( I M M Co.)
272-6800 (Union Co.)

trate a spiritual genocide on our brothers,
"Wo consider it to be the moral obligation

of every citizen, of every man of good eon-
science, to protest this injustice and speak out
now. It Is tor tliis reason that wo along with.
our parent erganisiation, the Northern New
Jersey Region of the United Synagogue of
Amorif;a representing 84 affiliated congre-
gations with an aggregate membership of over
20,000 families, are having this mass rally!
and we call on all freedom loving citizens of
this country to join us,"

Petitions, buttons, posters and fact sheets
on tho treatment of Jews in the Soviet Union
will be provided to rally participants. A
number of freedom songs, sung by the young
folkslnjjer Bob Cuber, will be heard, and
greetings will bo extended by Mayor, Mal-
colm S. Prlngle of Cranford, Rev, John Dex-
heimer, president of the Cranford Clergy
Council, Seymour Goldberg, chairman of the
Regional Youth Commission, and Horace Bier,
president of the Northern Now Jersey Region
of the United Synagogue.

WARSTARTS
IN

SANE ARE

"If Ihc world learned from
history, how different both
would be,"

Bad driving manners
Numerous studies have shown that one of

the worst causes of ffaffie accidents Is simple
discourtesy. Bad manners on the road are
dangerous because they work two ways. Al-
though a discourteous driving act is usually
cause enough for an accident. It also often
acts as a fuse, setting off a chain reaction
of dangerous driving conditions thai results
in death and destruction.

W, PAUL STILLMAN, chairman of the board
of First National State Bank of New jersey
and of Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.,
will receive the 1970 distinguished service
award of the FrqnUors Club of Newark, The
presentation will be made April 19,

INCOME TAX
HOURS

MON., WED., FRI, 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.
SAT, l> SUN. 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. :

CALL

KUHNiN TRAVEL
BiftSTUYVISANT AVI ,

UNION CENTER MU 7-8220

Four governors invited to parley
The governors sf New Jer-

sey, New York, Pennsylvania
and Delaware have been In-
vited to head the program for
a four-State conference on
"Agrlculniral Waste InanUr-

DISTINCTIVE:
PORTRAITURI

35? Maunlain Ave,, IprlnEfiettf
CIQICO Wednesdayi

379-7466

ban Environment" at the Sher-
aton-Deauville Hotel and
Motor Inn, Atlantic City, Sept,
14 to 17, Federal and state
cabinet officers will also par-
ticipate, as well as represen-
tatives from local government
and other interested groups.

Announcement of the con-
ference was made jointly by
New Jersey Secretary of Ag-
riculture Phillip Alampl, New
J e r s e y Commissioner of
Health Or, James R, Cowan
and Dr, Leland 0, Merrill
Jr., dean, Rutgers College of
A g r i c u l t u r e and Environ-
mental Science,

SLICED
BACON

L I V E R Selected
SEAFOOD VALUES

STAHL MAYER
FRANKS All Meat l i b

or All Beef pkg.

BOLOGNA & ,sr
LIVERWURSTc

STEWING
(Boneless

Chuck!

SMOKED
TONGUES

Fr«h Caught

Swordfish Steaks
Sea Scallopsolr,u.
Shrimps o".in*d

PARTS
Leg or
Breast

Quarters

NICELY TRIMMED

SKIRT
STIAKS

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

NAVELORANGES P O T A T O E S
Sunkist
Seedless
Easy to

Peel

BAKERY VALUES

All
Purpose

U.S. No. 1

Gourmet
Sandwich

Sliced

Mclnfosh Apples SfM,.1 3 £ 3 9 ( Honeydews ̂ 3
Pascal Celery a™"™, .«h_19t Lemons f " L 10,0,49*
Anjou Pears .-»:":..,-. 2.... 29' Roasted Peanuts^r ";" 33{

Gourmet Pic
Jewish Rye
Super 16 Demitso
Raisin B r e a d . —

1««i29(

pkfto*39*
.'/.'l', 35<

SPRINGFIELD AVE,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

MON. to SAT, 9i30 to 9i4S
SUNDAY 9i30 to 6:00

.-Thursdny, April 0, 1070-

This contest smells rotten
But first prize is a gas mask

TOlAT..APHiL11TM. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

Upsala College's "Students tor an Eco-
logically Aware Society" will sponsor a photo
contest to dramatize air and water pollution
conditions in tho Now York-New jersey area.

First prize for color photographs will be a

State Police exam
next Wednesday
at Essex Catholic
Entrance examinations to the N,j, State

Police will be given at eight locations through-
out the state next Wednesday at 7 p.m.

In this area, the nearest location is Essex
Catholic High School, 300 Broadway, Newark.

Major Eugene QIaff, acting superintendent
of the state police, emphasized that no prior
application is required for taking, the tost.

Minimum requirements are: citizen of
the Unlled States; high school diploma or
equivalency certificate' between the ages of
21 and 34 (as of July 26, 1970); weight not
less than ISO pounds; height not less than
5 feet 8 inches; vision not less than 20/30
in both eyes without glasses or contact lenses;
ability to distinguish colors, normal hearing
in both ears; good teeth with satisfactory
restorations; body free from all physical
defects; good reputation and moral eharaeteri
must have a valid driver's license. Married
and single men are accepted.

Applicants who take the exam will be noti-
fled of the results. Those who pass will be
instructed to report to Division Headquarters,
West Trenton, for the medical and physical
examination. Results of all examinations are
held in the strictest confidence,

Successful applicants appointed to the
academy for the fourteen-week trainingperlod
will receive biweekly salary of $264 plus
meals and quarters. Upon graduation, the
annual salary of a trooper is $7,018 plus
$1,704 maintenance allowance. Yearly in-
crements of $351 are granted until the maxi-
mum of $9,124 plus $1,704 ig attained (total
$10,828).

judge gets award
from NJ, lawyers
The Jefferson Medal, awarded each year

since 1951 by the New jersey Patent Law
Association for outstanding achievement and
service in the field of industrial and literary
property, will be presented this year to judge
Eugene Worley. The presentation will be made
by Edward A. Petko, president of the associa-
tion, at a dinner April 30 at the Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark.

Judge Worley is chief judge of the United
States Court of Customs and Patent Appwls.
He has played a leading role in the develop-
ment of the United States patent system and
many of his opinions represent turning points
in the evolution of the patent laws,

Jefferson medalists in previous years have
included Senator John L, McClellan, Charles
F, Kettering, judge Giles S, Rich, judge
Learned Hand, Dr. Vannevar Bush and Su-
preme Court justice Tom C, Clark,

gas mask. The winning entrant in black and
white competition will receive a supply of water
purification tablets,

"We do not mean to be facetious in the
nature of our prizes," said Gordon Pea-
body of Verona, a foundeF and chairman of
the student organization, "The way things
are going a gas mask and water purification
tablets could be very useful in the not-too-
distant future."

The contest, which is open to smdents and
the general public, will be a prelude to an
"Earth Day"'program which will be held on
April 22 on tho Upstla campus as part of a
nation-wide observance.

The Upsala students also have posted signs
at ttout stocked waterways in north jersey,
urglng-Ushermen to report pollution violations
to the New jersey Fisheries Research Lab-
oratories at Lebanon. Signs have been posted
at Wanaqua, pequannock, Rockaway and
Pompton Rivers and at the Dig and Little
Flatbrook Streams, Pollution report forms,
which will include the address of thelaberatory
to which the reports may bo sent, will be dis-
ttibuted to fishermen.

Enttants in the contest must submit their
photos to the SEAS Picture Contest, Upsala
College, East Orange, no later than Monday,
April 20, The photos must bo accompanied by
information on the locations, the date» of the
picture taking and suggestions on how the prob-
lem may be cleaned up, ,

The entries will be on display In a room at
the college and those attending the "Earth
Day" observance will be permitted to vote.
Ballots will be counted that night and results
will be announced the following day.

Entries will be judged on the content and
creativity of the picture as well as the entrant's
suggestion for alleviating the condition, Pea-
bady stated.
.IB-The SEAS is offering its services to every
junior and senior high school in north jersey
as discussion leaders on the ecological subjects
of air and water pollution and overpopulaUon
during the week prior to "Earth Day",

Formal wear shop
planned for Union
Montemurro Formal Wear, which just opened

a new store in Irvington, is planning another In
Union which will open this summer.

The Union store will be in Rt, 22, number
2450.

The firm, which is over 50-years-old, opened
its newest store inlrvington at 1381 Springfield
ave. There are two other stores, one at
7 Springfield ave, in Newark and the other In
Eatontown in State Highway 36,

The firm rents and sells all styles and
colors of tuxedos and dinner jackets, including
cutaways for weddings and oUier formal oc-
casions. A full line of cruise wear is also
available,

Mr, Joseph Montemurro andMauriet Monte-
murro, b ro the r s , are brothers in the oper-
ations. On opening the Irvington store, Joseph
said, "We are pleased to become a partici-
pating member of the Irvlnpon business com-
munity, and cordially welcome all to stop in,
get acquainted, and feel'free to ask any
questions concerning correct attire for wed-
dings and other social events,"

Labor Department
questions and answersl
The Age Discrimination in

Employment Act Is designed '
to protect persons between
the ages of 40 and 65 from
being denied, employment op-
portunities because of age.
It Is a relatively new law
which went into effect'in June,
1968. As a result, many per-
sons are unaware of the
stattite or are unfamiliar with
its provisions. The following
Question and Answer series
is intended to informhoth em-
ployers and employees about
the Act and to stimulate com-
pliance with its provisions.

* * *
Q, What is the purpose of

the Age Dlscrlmlnaflon in Em-
ployment Act?

A. The Act is designed to
promote employment of the
older worker based on abil-
ity rather than age; prohibit
arbitrary age dlscriminaaon
in employment; and held em-
ployers and employees find
ways to meet problems arising
from the impact of age on
employmentr^ •

* * *
Q, Does the protection of

the law apply to persons of
all ages?

A/No. Only to persons be-
tween the ages of 40 and 65.
It is within this age group
where age discrimination in
employment has been found to
be most prevalent,

* * *
Q, What specific types of

employment discrimination
does the law prohibit?

A, The law prohibits dis-
crimination on the basis of
age in such matters as Mr-

•irig, discharge, compensation,
fringe benefits, leave policy,
career development, seniority
or merit systems, and hours
of work, including overtime,

• • . ' " * * , * ' ' >

Q. What types of establish-
ments are covered?

A, Employers of 25 or more
persons in an industry affect-
ing interstate commerce. It
Is estimated that there are
675,000 establishments • with
jobs within this scope of tile
Act.

Employment agencies serv-
ing such employers.

Labor organizationg with 25
or more members in an in-
dustry affecting interstate
commerce,

* * *
Q. Must employers give

older workers the same pen-
sion, reHreffient and Insur-
ance benefits they provide
younger workers?

A. No, .Different benefits
can be given employees of
different ages if the diffen-
tials are In accordance with
the terms of the employer's

bona fide benefit program/
* * »

Q. Does the law apply in
eases where age is a bona
fide occupational qualification
reasonably necessary to the
normal operations of a par-
ticular job, such as model-
Ing clothes for the young col-
lege-age group or in the case
of" actors or aen-esses who
are needed to porn-ay youth-
fu! or elderly roles?

A, No, Such exceptions are
permitted. However7, the con-
cept of a bana fide occupa-
tional qualification has limited
scope and its application must
be construed narrowly. Also,
the burden of proof in estab-
lishing that it applies is the
responsibility of "the em-
ployer, employment agency,
or labor organiz aBon which
relies upon it.

Q, Would the law apply
where differentiations are
based on" reasonable factors
other than age, such as the use
of physical fitness require-
ments where physical_ re--
qulrements are needed in the
Interest of safety.

A, Such of differentiation
is permissible, However, a
claim for this differentiation
will not be permitted because
of an employer's assumption
that every individual over a
certain age in a particular
type of job| usually becomes
physically unable ot perform
the duties of that job.

Boys vie fo join
space seminar
Sixty young men will par-

acipate in a Space Seminar
at NASA's Kennedy Space Cen-
ter, Fla,, July 12-18, the Boy
Scouts of America announced
this week atlts New Brunswick
headquarters—

High school sophomores,
one from every state and ten
foreign countries, will be
chosen Jor their outstanding
school leadership, community
service and science Interests
in a nation-wide competiaon
now under way.

The competition is open to
•all youths, not only Explor-
ers, who will be finishing^ their
sophomore year this spring.
Applications, which can be ob-
tained from local offices of the
Boy Scouts of America, re-
quire each applicant to write
an essay of 400 words or less
on "What is Man's Future
in Space,"

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

SPRING TIME IS
CULLIGAN TIME!

DO YOU HAVE AN
OLD WATER SOFTNER?

WE'LL TAKE IT!

YiS , W i ' L L TAK1 IT IN ON TRADi FOR
A NiW CULLIGAN WATER SOFTNiR

NO MATTER WHAT CONDITION IT IS IN,
YOUR WATER SOFTNER MAY BE WORTH . .

$S -$10 -$25 -$5O

Call the

CULLIGAN
MAN at

688-1600
CULLIGAN

Water Conditioning Co.
2047 RT. 22 WEST

UNION, N . j . 07083
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< ; ! < : • • Regional netters to show improvement
but title dreams are still a year away

D\ DILL LOVICTT
Sovi'riil key rt'turnycs, plus an unexpected

turpiisr tn Tom King, present a bright pic-
ture for improvement on ihe Gov. Livingston
timiis temn after a disappointing 1969 season
in which Ki^ionnl's record dropped to n
moiiocn' -1-9. However, Couch Jamos Lenox's
:<|ii;iil tins ;i long w;iy to go if it Is to rencli die
rinitL- toiirnmncnt.

Cov, Livingston competes in the Watchung
Cimleroin:e. but has a slim chance of winning
the (lile. Iliere arc three solid reasons: Cran-
lunl. Scotch Plains and Westfleld. Any one
o( tin1 [lu-ee cotiM take the conference title.
I h< Highlanders may do very well, but prob-
nlily will finish fourth.

Reulisucally, Regional's goals will bo to
attain a winning record and a first division
finish, Tho Watchung Conference is one of
the toughest in the state, and includes probably
the finest high school tennis player in the
country,

Dave Rani and King are fighting it out for
the first single! spot, although Kflnz appears
to Have the edge, This will be Ranz's fourth
year starting for the varsity, giving him the
edge in experience. King has shown a lot of
potential and will probably play second singles.
In the third singles and first and second
doubles, returning letlerman Gil Smith, Gor-
don Shulman, Jon Carlson and Al Emslie will
see a lot of action.

' GIFT FOR NURHNtS HOME — Cornell Hall Convalescent Center in
Union last week received a chord organ for its chapel. "Die organ
was the gift of Ralph Thompson, deacon of the Mountainside-Union
Chapel, Mountainside, who conducts weekly services at the nursing

home. In photo, Mies Joanna Hoff of Wesriield, assistant organist
at the church, demonstrates her skllli for Mrs, Robert ©adgtiaw of
Elizabeth, Cornell Hall's director of recreation, and Deacon Thomp-
son, '•

Dwyer seeks reelection
o 8th term in Congress

fASHLNOTON — Rep. Florence P , Dwyer
N,j.) has announced her candidacy for r e -
iUon to the US, House of Representative^'
n the Ijith Congressional District of New

Jeffley,
firs, Dwyer, whose winning margins in tile

19fi and 1968 elecaoni were thelargeitof any
Coj fressional candidate in the State, will be
set dng an eighdi term in the House,"

lie 12th DistilctineludesallofUnionCouny
for Elizabeth," Linden and Rahway,
1 with toe following western Essex

nty municipalities; Cal'dweU, Essex Fells,
•field, Livingston, MUlburn-ShQrt HiUs,

Caldwell, Roseland,; Verona, and West
e U - : . : , : < - • ' • • * • » - . • • ' • • ' ' • • •

longresswoman DM%er is me Cranking
ority member of the Government Opera-

_ _._s Committee, and ^ouldiecome ch'airmah '
in gthe event of a Republican victory in me
Ho|se, She is second-ranking nunort^r mem-
beg of die Banking and Currency Committee
an its important Housing subcommittee and
raj king minority member of fte Subeom-
mi tees on Consumer Affairs and Intergovem-
m ^ t a l Relations.

addition, Mrs, Dwyer, is one of mree
ini Mbers pf the house, on the US, Advisory
Co nmiision on intergovernmental Relation's,

was one of two principal sponsors of the
leg jilaHon which created the Commission in
19! 9

ANNOUNCING her c a n d i d a c y , Mrs,'
D» rer said; "My campaign wiU be based not on

t I've done in the past but on how I can use
experience and my seniority to make
rnment a more responsive and effective
'ant of the people.

Si
ma
am

•to

rout ui me people, i
We are a big and powerful riaUonj anfl ̂

Wh
my
go-*
sej

fac ! both problems and opportunities .which
chj aenge that size .and strengtti. We must,
mi jefore, find,:new and better ways of using
oui power and resources in positive and con-

WHve ways so that our people's burdens
be eased, their opportunities enlarged,

their chances for meaningful unf fulfilling
Uvi s can be encouraged,
-. ' In the face of mounting crime and drug
abi ie, a shrinking supply of decent housing,
thejpireat of'Simultaneous inflation andreces-

unemployment with rising

will describe
unty welfare system

chael C, Galuppo, deputy director of the
Unit i County Welfare Board, will discuss the
welf [re program in Union, County Monday, at
i l iS p.m. In the Arrow Lounge Restaurant, 144
Ten 111" rd,, Scotch Plains, at flie Westfield
Ares ;Young Republieans* April meeting.

Dr nald 0 , Young of 917 Mountain ave,,
Mou tolnslde, will reveal plans for Hie coming
Boci 1 calendar, to be kicked offby an informal
part (' at his home April 18 in honor of two YR
eou[ es v?ho have recently announced their
enge ['ementi,
lllllll pj!iiiii(!imi!)(iiiiiiuii((iiiiiiiiiiii((iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(!!i!iuii!i(i(ii

^ '— mm

prices) the declining quality of public services,
an exhausting war in Asian jungles, animposlng
array of unmet public needs, an environment,
endangered by pollution, and a nation which .
sometimes seems bewildered and confused —
in the face of all this and more. Government
has a grave responslblliW to lead, to inspire,
to mobilize resources, to bring people to-
gether in a broad and common effort to do
what's needed,

"Although president Nixon has made an
encouraging, start in a number of problem
areas, and though the Federal Government
cannot do all or even most of the job, the task

. ahead is of such a magnitude that it requires
a vastly imprpved effort, especially by the
Congrtss, ••

"Central to flu's effort must be reform of
Oovernment organization and operations to
improve the delivery of public services, e s -
tablishment of more meanin^ul priorities to
achieve attainable objectives, improved co-
operation with state and local governments
and private organizations, and the strengthen-
ing of government (including Congress) integ-
rity and sense of responsibility and account,
ability to the nubile. T

."People, 1 believe, are willing to pay for
progress. But they want to see it and feel it.
And people want to respect the autiiorlty of
their Government; but government must prove
Itself worthy of mat respect by means of
qualiQf performance,"

* * *
FOLLOWING FOUR terms in the State

Assembly, where she served as chairman of
the Education Committee, Mrs, Dwyer was
elected to Congress in 1956, defeating the
incumbent, Harrison A, Williams j r . , now ttie
state's junior senator, I

She was reelected six times with progres-
sively larger victory margins culminating In
the 1966 and 1968 elections in which she
received more than 70 percent of the vote.

The New Jersey congresswoman has won
national recognition for her leadership in a
number of areas, including urban mass n-ans-
portation, housing, federal-state-loeal cooper-
ation, control of dangerous drugs, drug safety,
consumer protection, women's rights, age dis-
crimination in employment, and others.

A long-time advocate of a ceasefire inViet-
nam as a way qf ending &e fighting there, Mrs.
Dwyer has been outspoken in urging on the
Johnson and Nixon adminlsofations a detailed
plan she developed for achieving such a cease-
fire, at U,S, Initiative, and on a mutually
enforceable basis,

The eongresswoman has also been a con-
sistent supporter of legislation to strengthen
and Improve the control of air and water pol-
lution, and has been a vigorous critic of Con-
gress1 refusal to reform and modernize its
procedures and to apply higher ethical stan-
dards to its members.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMiMi
Would you like seme help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Concert tour includms
Mountainside residmnt
Matthew C. RUey of 1131 Iris dr., Moun-

talnside, is now On tour to Califomia and-
Qiuo with the Glee Club of Mount Saint Mary's
College, Emmitsburg, Md, ;

In California, the glee club will give concerts ;
in Los Angeles and San Diego. On the way
back the chorus will perform in Columbus,
Ohio,
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The HiRlilandcrs will tncklo a rugged ichod-
uie incluciing Crimford and Westfield, Regional
will also face Scotch Plains and Jeff Miller.
Mlirer, a member of the junior Davis Cup
team, was voted the top tennis player for t
his age group in the United States, (

Although a high finish is unlikely this sea-
son, only Carlson nnd Ranz wlU be graduating.
The experience gained this season may provide ,
the foundations to a high finiih next season. , ,

* • •

LAST SATURDAY was one Cov. Livingston
followers wiih to forget. Before scouts from
three professional clubs, including one from
the Now York Mots, the Highlander baseball
team wus routed by Union, 12-0,

11»e Highlanders literally gave the game to
unearned runs. Union hurleri Neil Cold and
Jim Curnal struck out 16, Regional managed
only three hits, all in separate innings.

In contrast, Union had eighihlts which, com-
bined with those er rors , totals 18 baierunners,
which is almost ffiree an inning.

The professional scouts came to see short-
stop Dave Daniels, who lived up to his all-
state rating. Daniels, who had beaten Regional
in basketball this season with a last-second
bucket, had one hit in three appearances and
Beared three runs, as did teammate jay
Petrillo.

Union blew the contest open early, getting
three runs of Kyle McCbrmic^ in the first
inning, six in the second and two in the third.
The Highlanders played evenly the rest of the
way, but by then the game was out of reach.

IARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than ipot
newi. Include your name, address and
phone number.

SCHMIDT - FORD
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YEARS1

AWARD PRESENTATION — Capt, Walter W, Davis j r . , right, receives trie Army Com-
mendaUon Medal from Maj. Gen, George S, Beany j r , at Hunter Army Airfield, Geor^a,
A West Point graduate, Capt, David holds the Air Medal with 37 Oak Leaf clusters for
service with a helicopter unit in VieBmm. He is married to the former Vir^nla Waters of
Mountainside, •

Mustong Thunderbird
Falpon Galaxie

.; Folrlant Trucks

Auto Rentals. - Day- Week* Long Term

277.1665

290-306 Broad St, Summit

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
A REPOR! FROH

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF. HEALTH

Many people know that1 ex-'"
cesslve alcohol consumption
exposes them to the tisk of
cirrhosis of the liver. Fewer
realize that recent studies
sugiest over-consumption of
alcohol, especially in combi-
nation with smoking, may lead
to certain types of cancer,
particularly cancer of die
larynx.

Cancer scientists believe
that cancer of the larynx, like
other forms Of cancer, is the
result of a carcinogen or cani
eer>-eausing agent effecting a '
permanent change in body
cells, which is dien passed
on to succeeding generations
of cells, These become can-
cer cells, characterized by
several abnormalities, espe-
cially unrestrained growth
which results in an eventual
spread to other parts of the
b ^

Some causes of cancer, such
as smoking, overexposure to
radlo-activi^F, and eertainvi-
ruses in animals, are known,
while other factors, like air
pollution and alcohol, are
recognized as possible car-
cinogens. Studies on these fac-
tors and other aspects of can-
cer are performed or sup-
ported by facilities such as
the National cancer Institute
of the National Institutes of
Health, in Bethesda, Mary-

, land, •• • . • . . • , . ' " . , • •

One of these possibilities,
excessive drinking of alco-
holio beverages, has been sug- ,
gested as the cause of several
cancer types, including cancer
of tiie esophagus, larynx,
pharynx, and mouth, , •• • '

B r i t i s h and American
studies have indicated the re -
lationship of both heavy drink-
ing and heavy smoking to can-
cer of the larynx. A. com-
parison of bartenders and to-
bacconists with the general
English and Welsh population
revealed a significantly higher
death rat« from laryngeal can-
cer among the bartenders and
tobacconists. Presumably,
men'ln these trades consuine
excessive amounts of their,
products; •_ ••'...

The'American study indi-
cated that laivngeai; cancer
was a very uncommon reason
for admissioh of Seventh Day
Adventists to a hispital.
Smoking arid drinking are rare
among members of this r e -
ligion, "

A similar finding came to
light in a recent NlH-sup-
ported study of cancer of the
mouth and pharynx in New
York city. The low incidence
of these cancers among Jews
In the study was consistent
with strong social disapproval
of alcoholism among jews.
This study revealed definite
associauon of liver cirrhosis,
heavy alcohol consumption,
and heavy smoking — indepen-
dently or in combination —
witn cancer Of the mouth and
pharynx,

A Puerto Rican study of
environment and diet in rela-
tion to the occurrence of can-
cer of the esophagus, mouth,
and pharynx contains ad-
ditional findings. These can-
cers were found associated

, with heavy drinking andsmok-
ing andexcissive consumption
of hot beverages and spices.
The average individual use of
alcohol and cigarettes in

. Puerto Rico was recognized
as having increased at the
same- rate as the incidence
there of cancer of Ae
e s o p h a g u s , , ,̂ mouth, and
pharynx.

A recent American smidy
gave preliminary evidence of
the potentiality of alcohol as
a causative agenti of cancer

, of' the pancreas, UtBi r e -
search has been done: In ftat
area, but the potential of al-
cohol as a cancer-causing
agent is now recogijized.

While such studies reveal
probable causes of several
types of cancer, they do not
indicate curative measures.'
The avoidance of regular ex-
cessive drinking and smoking
is, however, a logical preven-
tive measure, especially in
view of extensive evidence ttiat
smoking contributes to many
forms of cancer.

ITREESPRAYIN
ITREE TRIMMINGI

Wo uso 70 second viscosity spray oil whrch ,
is the most effective dormanl spray in the *l
control of over-wintering Insects and yet It
is not toxic. . " V

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
Call 322-9109

MOUNTAINSI
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Events announced
at Newark State

Kcmictlt Wilion, chairman of the Envlron-
immtal1 liducntion Coordinating Committoo ai
Newark State Caliojjo, Union, !ms announced
a schedule of public events.

Today, Dr. William Malcolm of the Now
Jersey Acotlumy of Seioneo will present a lec-
ture, "A riambs, Hug Bombs and Us," oi
1:40 p.m. in the Little Theater of the COIIORO
Center.

Mrs, Murylln Kolland, associate professor
of gQQiJrapliy at Newark Stato, wlU present a
lecture-Iiim presentation, "Who Killed Lake
t r io" at 1:40 p.m. oil Tuesday. Mrs.Kelland's
presentation will bo In Willis Hall (WIQQ),

Seton program Sunday
to mark Adler centennial

"The cost of living is indeed rising. Tile
price is neurojli and drug problems," says
psychologist Donald N, Lombardi, asiociiite
professor at Seton Hall University in South
Orange, Dr. Lombardl will moderate a panel
of leading professionals discussing "Social
Interest and Social Conflict" at Seton Hall on
Sunday, at 3 p.m. In the Student Center, The
program commemorates the centennial of
the birth of Alfred Adler, one of the three

Kemplers
Dos & Don ts

Don't miss the
newest fashion look by

FREEMAN.
The softer, smoother
casual shoe for men.
Black or brown,
19.98

Kempler Shoes
| loss Springfield Avenue, Irvington, N.j. 996 Stuyvesant
. Avenue, Union, N.J. 570 So. Livingston Avenue, Living
I stem, N.J. 468 Bloomfield Avenue, Caldwell, N.J. Unicard,
J Mister, charge, Kempler charge accounts.

Choir to sing
at museum

The renowned Westminster
Choir will present n concert
of vocal music ranging from
the 16th century to the 20th
at the New Jersey State Mu-
seum Auditorium on Sunday
at 3 p.m.

Beginning with double chor-
us motets of the Baroque by
Sehutz and Bach, the program
will continue with, canons by
Momart and lieder by Mendels-
sohn. After a brief inter-
mission, the choir will per-
form "Gypsy Songs" by
Brahms; "They are There"
bylves," "Four Russian Peas-
ant Songs" by Stravinsky, and
"Four Slovak Folk Songs"
by Bartok.

Westminster Choir Col-
lege students are young men
and women preparing for mus-
ic careers in schools, church-
es and colleges, and West-
minster Choir members —
36 selected voices from the
student body — are chosen
each year by eompetitivo audi-
tion.

Stock trend
seminar set
A seminar on the technical

analysis of stock Brends will
be offered on four consecutive
Thursdays at Newark State
College, beginning April 16,
from 7:40 to 9 p.m. by Rey-
nolds i Co,, members of the
New York Stock Exchange,

The understanding of mar-
ket, trends, market psychol-
ogy, timing, and the tactics of
selecHng s tocks based on
technical snategy are the cen-
tral themes of the seminar.

Tuition is S15 for the cost
of text material. Seating will
be limited to facilitate group
discussion. Roservaaons can
be made by calling Miss Har-
vey at Reynolds i Co. 624-
S7S7.

Increases in steel
A record 48.8 million tons

of raw steel was produced
In 1968 by the Basic Oxygen
SteelmaJslng method. This
method Is fast overhauling
the long-dominant open hearth
process.

BRECK

Concentrate
Reg. & Dry

Cream Rinse

Blonde, and

Body.. B oz.

Cream Rinse
Rig.

U oi. _J
Basic
Conditioner
4oz.

Miit
Regular
14 oi. '

85

79
39

I4 '
Pfelftf
Caesar Dressing

8 oz.
Chunky Cheese
Dressing

8oz."

47*

Minute
Rib Roast Rice

7 oi.

Minute
Spanish Rice

7., 39«
Gllsade

19 ox. 836
Lysel Disinfectant

7«. Tie
Beacon Wax

46 oz. 1.41

COLONNA
BREADCRUMBS

15 M. ^ 4I#
4-8 oi. $1

GEISHA
SOLID PACK TUNA

7 oz. can 41 <

13 e*. eon 791

RIVER RICE
32 oz.

CAROLINA RICE

VAN CAMP
PORK ft BEANS

0 1 .

TABBY
Pish Cat Food

205 os. 37*
Meat Cat Pood

2-15 <w. 37*

iuniweat
Apricot-Apple
Prune Juice

49*32 oi.

Planters
Mixed Nuts

13 os. 85
CHASI & SANIORN

COFFEE

1 Ib, 8 5 *

2ib. $1,49

SLAD
Trash Bags 11 ct
Food Storage'bogs

60 «t
Utility Bags 25 et
Sandwich Bags

150 et
Wrap 4# off 100 ft

Tie

67 e

lie
27 e

L i v A Snaps
Dog Pood 2 - 6 oz. IS0

Greasolvent
Hand Soap 1 Ib. 276

Tabby Treat
Cot Dinner—13-ei.

Preen Wood
PloorWox 32 1,28

Com stock Apple
Pie Pilling 22 oz. see

lurry Pudge
Town Cookies lOoi. 300

Keebler
Sesame Toast 10oz. 490

Sunshine Lady Jean
Party cookies 12oz. 480

Nabisco Oreo Cream
Sandwich Cookies

16 si. 480

Minute

Drum Stick Rice

7-. 39*
Betty Crocker

Pineapple Upside Down
Cake Mix 21 "oz. 596

Ready to Serve
Cherry Frosting •

16Ho«. 480

rounding fathers oi modern psychology,
"People cannot live and face the stark

realities of their lives without defenses of
one kind or another," points out Dr. Lombardi,
addlnji that fantasy, humor, illusion and de-
ception have always boon a necessary a n^
vital part of life, bill it is conceivable that
"chemical hijjlis" might be an important part
of some future way of life,

"To silnply exist and survive in this pop-1

ulouH, complex, technical and technological
world is Lo experience anxiety. Thus people
become Increasingly selfish ki the frantic
effort to satisfy their basic needs. One eon-
sequence is the development of widespread
neurosis and druc use and abuse," says Dr.
Lombardi.

Participants at the program at Soton Hall
will include two children of Alfred Adler who
are both now practicing psychiatrists and two
colleagues from Adler's early career.

ADLERIAN PSYCHOLOGY holds that man
can be prepared, through the cultivation of hil
Inborn capacity for social feeling and co-
operation with others for the benefit of man-
kind, to master life's problems. Adlerreferred
to liig school of thought as "optimistic psy-
chology" and it was Ills differing view of man's
basic nature which led to his split with his
early mentor Slgmund Fraud. Adler asserted
that man is an upward striving being who.
aspires for mastery and perfection in a
mutually cooperative society and it is the
goal of perfection, said Adler, rather than
Freudian repressed instincts, which motivates
human behavior,

"Out it is difficult today for one to find his
place in the sun," points our Dr. Lombardi,
who is also a lecturer at Adler Institute In New
York, "to feel dint ho is a significant, worth-
while human being with a sense of security."
Drug addiction, he believes, exemplifies the
price paid by youth in Its search and quest
for significance and security in a modern
world.

"Society must facilitate each of its memberi
achieving a place," Dr. Lombardi emphasized.
Mutual respect must be promoted- man muse
go from selfishness to genuine concern and
regard for fellow man, believes Dr, Lombardi.

"We are socially embedded and our very
survival depends on our aptitude for social
Cooperation," says Dr. Lombardi. "Finding
one's place must be in a way that will benefit
others as well as one's self,"

THE PROGRAM AT SETON HALL will deal
with social issues as well as psychopathology.
Dr. Helene Papanek, dean and executive di-
rector of the Adler institute in New York, will
discuss "life style and social feeling." Adler
was the originator of the term "life style" ai
well as the concept of inferiority and superi-
ority complex which he introduced in 1926,
Mrs. Panics Deutsch, executive director of the
Adler Mental Hygiene clinic in New York, will
speak on family and education problems,
Both Dr, Papanek and Mrs, Deutsch were
co-workers with Adler.

Dr. Kurt A. Adler will discuss the relevance
of AtUer's philosophical and sociological ideas
•for today and the theory of Individual psy-
chology and psycliopathology will be the topic
of Dr. Alexandra Adler, They are the son and
daughter of the pioneer psyeholoEist, who died
in 1937, -~~":

A question and discussion period will follow
the panel presentations, with a social hour
concluding the afternoon. The program has
been 'arranged by students David J. Hess,
president of Psi Chi honorary fraternity, and

Awards breakfast
to be held April 19
by Frontiers Club
John K. Strachan, postmaster of New York

City, will speak at the annual awards break-'
fast of tile Newark FronUori Club on Sunday,
April 19, at the Military Park Hotel, it was
announced by Harry j . Van Dyke, president
of the dub.

At the breakfast, the club will confer its
1970 Distinguished Service Award to W, Paul
Stlllman, chairman of the Board of First
National State Bank of New jersey and of
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co, Also to
be awarded are the Frontiers' Community
Service Award, to Simeon F, Moss, Essex
County Superintendent of schools, and the
Frontiers1 Commonlty Achievement Award,
to William 5, Hart Jr., mayor of East Orange,

Strachan has been Now York postmaster
since 1967 and was acting postmaster there
fur a year prior to hlspermanontappolntmnnt.

He entered the postal service as a clerk in
March 1941, He was promoted to a super-
visory position in 1959/

He is a native of New York and holds both
masters and bachelors degrees from New
York University,
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Justice Douglas
speaks Saturday
live area colleges will sponsor an ap-

pearance of U.S. Supreme Court jugtice
William O. Douglas at the County College
of Morris Saturday at 1;3Q p.m.

justice .Douglas will speak at the opening
public session of an afternoon-long "campus-,
community forum" presented by the five
schools In cooperation with the Mennen Co.
Some representatives of the community and
the colleges have been invited to participate
in discussion groups following the public
session.

The five colleges are Bloomfleld College,
the College of Saint Elizabeth, County College
of Morris, Drew University, and the Madison-
Florham Park campus Of Fairleigh Dickinson
University.

justice Douglas has been In the news most
recently with the publication oi his new book,
which, like his lecture Saturday, is titled
"Points of Rebellion." In his book, justice
Douglas, who has served on the Supreme
Court since 1939, predicts a young people's
revolution against what he calls the estab-
lishment.

Grant is awarded
to Newark State
Foster F. Diebold, director of college de-

velopment at Newark State College Union,
announced this week that the Elementary
Education Department of the college has been
awarded a federal grant. The grant of ap-
proximately $15,000, awarded through the
Educational Professions Development Act, is
designed to aid a program for the eraining of
graduate students in the supervision of student-
teaching in urban areas.

The fellowship program was designed and
'written by Harry W.Foskey, chairman of the

^ ^ Elementary Education Department, and John
Robert P. Linarducci, president of the* "psy- -• - Reardon, a member of the Elementary Edu-
etiology Club,

Special invitations have been extended to
New Jersey's 1000 psychologists ai well as
psychiatrists, social workers and personnel
from hospitals, agencies and neighboring cam-
puseg. The program is also open to the "public
free of charge.

LIFE unit to show
two films this week
The Lamazelnsmiction-FamllylnsBTicflon

organization (LIFE) will present two films this
week. One is a film on the Lamaze technique
Oi prepared childbirth entitled "Birthright."
This film shows how a couple can make the
birth of their child a wonderful experience
by being, educated and trained for childbirth.
The other film is on ".Family Centered Ma-
ternity Care" as developed by Sister Mary
Stella for an Evansville, Ind., hospital. A
discussion will follow the films.

The films will Be shown at 8 p.m. today at
Holy Trinity HighSchool, Westfield, and to-
morrow at St. Teresa's Church, Summit.

LIFE is a new group of parents organized
to educate the public about prepared child-
birth and family centered maternity care.

cation DeparBnentfacuity.AccordingtoFoskey
"the program has been established for B£-
perienced elementary and secondary teachers
who wish to develop background and competency
in college instruction and the supervision of
student teaching in urban areas," He added,
"the program will also be designed to provide
graduate sttldents with a master ofartsd^ree
in elementary education,"

Reardon will be the program director. He
is a resident of Matawan, Foskey resides in
Westfield,

Realtors meet to study
commercial invesfmenf

"Anjntroduction to Commercial andlnvest-
ment Real Estate" is the title of a special
three-day course to be offered to realtors of
the Mid-Atlantic . states by the National In-
stitute of Real Estate Brokers in cooperation
with the New Jersey Association of Realtor
Boardi at the Hotel Dennis, Atlantic City, April
23 through April 25. ,

Two MREB instructors will conduct the
course. They are; James M, MeMlehal, Of
Pasadena, Caljf,, and Richard J. Kluzak,
Fargo, N.D.

Arts center
sales zoom
The Garden State Arts Cen-

ter.- _this .... week reported (
that subscription orders for •
the 1970 summer season of
musical performances have I
in the first month, already .
reached half of last year's
total sales. I

General manager John Lar-
son said that with the start
of April—some three Weeks
after subscriptions were first
offered—the "Arts Center has
reeeiveti more than 5,255
orders for the 1970 .season's •
popular and classical series
seats.

There were 10,507
subscriptions in all sold last
year, and just under that
number for the first season
in 1968,

The third Rummer season of
the Arts Center at Telegraph
Hill Park on the Garden State
Parkway opens June 10 with
acclaimed opera soprano
Marilyn Home and the New
J er s ey Symphony, under
Henry Lewis, performing. It
ends Sept. 12 with the
Moiieyev folk ballet company
from Russia.* '• • .
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No halt on hmart transplants
Surgeon sees future progress

Is there a mormorlum on honrt trans-
1 plants?

Not at Stanford University, says Dr. Eugene
Dong, a number of tho transplant team under
Dr. Norman Shurnway who developed a sur-
gical technique for heart replacement.

According to Dr. Dong, an estahllshed in-
vesOgatar of the American Heart Association
and an assistant professor of surgery, the
record for heart transplants at Stanford is
better than was the ease with kidney trans-
plonts after a likd amount of experience.

To date, 153 persons throughout the world
have received heart transplants, and 25 of
them « or about 1 out of 6 - . were still
living at the end of February.

At Stanford, out of 20 heart transplant
patients, 8 aru still alive — the longest
over a year and a half, . "

Dr. Dong says that with growing experience
the Stanford team has increased the chances
of survival for its patients, even though
no new miracle drug has been introduced
to combat rejection — the major obstacle
in successful transplantation.

Rejection fs spotted primarily through the
use of the electrocardiogram, which gives
a record of the electrical aeHvity of the
heart.

• * *
DR, DONG SAYS that Stanford protocol

for managing a transplant patient calls in
part for keeping him on anUIymphoeytic glob-
ulin (ALG) for about six weeks, and main,
taining him thereafter on drugs designed
to suppress the immune response such as
cortisone and azathioprine. This form of
therapy must ultimately be stopped because
the body tends to develop antibodies against
ALG,

Dr, Dong is opHmistic about the ultimate
success of heart transplantaaon. He says
there are signs, based on the recent exper-
ience, that the body may eventually adapt
to the new heart so that it slackens its
immunologleal attack on the graft.

He says the Stanford group still uses ttie
same criteria for selecting psaents for heart
transplantation as it did in the beginning.
There must he unanimous agreement between
phyiieians and surgeons that ttie patient ig
'terminal" and that only a new heart would

hold out any hope. Great care is also taken
in tissue matching between the donor and

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

recipient to lesson Uio immunologlcol assaults.:
The longest living patient in the Stanford

group -- operated on August 31, 1968 «
has gone back to work. This patient comes
back once or twice a week for a eheek-tjp
-- partleularly an electrocardiogram.

Dr. Dong says there is no preseribod
rate at which Dr, Shumway and his team
want to perform transplant surgery. It de-
pends on a number of factors, including
suitable donor organ availability,
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RICHARD ENGLISH,

;i Secretary elected
for Elizabeth bank
Richard English of Mountainside has been

. aleCTid secretary of the Cennfal Home Trust
Company of Elizabeth by its boardof directors,

• He is a graduate of Fingry School and Bucknell
.University and ierved In the United States

Army in the European Theater of Operations,
1 English joined the bank in July, 1954, and
also serves as vice-president of the bank's

^mor^tge department, English is a master
appraiser and is a member of the American

• Institute of Real Estate Appraisers, He also
.'serves on the board of directors of tiieCentral
- Home Trust Company.
~. He Is past president of the Lions Club of
-Elisabeth, treasurer of the Urban League, of
1 Union County and also treasurer and trustee
•ttf Elizabeth General Hospital. English is a

Director of the Pingry School Alumni Associ-
ation and a former President of Uie Westfield
Glee Club.

He is married to tte former Valerie V,
Youtiwi of Elizabeth and ttey reside in Moun-
tainiide with their two daughters, Devon and
Gwyn,

t Frank j . Bator
> succumbs at 70

Funeral iervices were held last Friday for
fFrank J, Bator Of 1098 Sunnyview rd., Moun-
talniide, who died last week at Overlook

^iQspital, Summit, Mr. Bator, 70, wa§ the
husband of Mrs, Helen Dysko Bator.
* Mr. Bator, who moved to Mountainside 13
years ago, reUred as an accountant in 1965
'after 38 years service with Western Electric,
JCearny. Hi was a veteran of World War L
;' He is also survived by a son, Frank J. at
•tome; a daughter, Joan, also at home; a
brother, Stephen of Maplewood, and three

"sisters, M*s, Anna podiorsky of BeUevillS,
'Mrs, Helen Glass of Newark and Mrs. E,
•VfaUaee Sullivan of Florham Park.

A Mass of Requiem was recited Friday
at Our Lady of Lourdes Church. Funeral
arrangements were completed by Smith
and Smith (Suburban)* 418 Morris ave,, Spring-
field.

/ F o r And About Teenagers)

SHI IS
ALWAYS

CDMPLAJN/M6
ABOur THt

BOYS ,

THE WEEK'S LETTER; Some of the girls
-In our class have a problem. It's this one
girl who last year moved to our school. At
first she was real nice, but then after a f«w
weeks it wasn't fun to be with her. She always
complained about our school, its "rotten"
boys and how she-had many boyfriendi In h*r
other school. We told her just to give it a
little time and she wlU have boyfriends. But,
she kept right on complaining and asking us
If we liked her. A couple of weeks ago some
of us girls got mad at her, After this m«d
simmered down, we told her why we were
mad at her. But, she wouldn't listen. What
ean we do? We know we have hurt her and
we are sorryj But how can we say we like
her when she is like this?
- OUR REPLY: You obviously like something"
about her or you would not be concerned.
You like her. What you do not like is the
fjct she is critical of your school and, ap-
parently, is a constant complainer. Tell hir
that you are sorry for the "mad", but tell
her what caused, once more, and impress

'-upon her that you cannot possibly "enjoy" Kir"
company unless she changes her attltud*
The rest should be up to her.
iclf you have a teenage problem you want
(o discuss or an observation to make, ad-
dress your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEEN-
AGERS, COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN
PRESS SERVICE. FRANKFORT, KY,

generation Gap U.S.R,

understand the, now moth weli
enough whan if camel to their allowances.'

:" TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMINi
Would you l ike same help in preparing
rlowspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for eur "T i ps on Submitting
N iws Releases."
"hi . " • • . , ' :

FINAST

TOMATO
SOUP

SERVE WITH CRACKERS

10 o i .
cans

DRINK

GRANULATED

TOMATO PUREE
POPE

FANCY 3.i ih. 12 j l
oz, cans ̂  B

FINAST WHOLE BEETS
LIBBY SLICED CARROTS
QUAKER STATE MUSHROOMS
FINAST ENRICHED FLOUR
MUELLER NOODLES — • -
CAMPBELL'S SOUP
CARNATION EVAP. MILK
CHOCK FULl 0'NUTS COFFEE

PIECES*.
STIMI

CHIOClNNQOBli,

£ 1 Ib. cant* |

J 1 Ib. cam * |

Jlb.ba.39e

^lOo! can, 9 5 C

J4IAei.«n I y<

UQ. DETERGENT
FINAST-CLEAR
PINK or GREEN

FINAST SLICED PEACHES — ̂ -LVts 5, ,„ , , / • !
FINAST TOMATO JUICE r,«.^29«
KEN-L-RATION DOG FOOD 6 »* - »». 79C

FINAST MAYONNAISE 59
HILLS BROS COFFEE «
FINAST CREAM CORN
LIBBY SAUERKRAUT
HELLMANN'S MAYONNAISE

FACIAL TISSUES
FINAST-WHITE
or ASSORTED

200-
2-piy

ROCK CORNISH

ONE GRADE ONLY - GOURMET LUXURY EATING 1

odd
GINGER ALE,
CLUB, TOM
COLLINS &
FLAVORS

Spaghetti
REG,,

THIN or
ELBOW

MACARONI

FIRST THE FRESH

MUSHROOMS
SNO- 140I

WHITE
Shop with the Pussy Ones

and see hew far YOUR
dollars will go!



TOMATO
JUICE

PEANUT BUTTER

SCOTT
TOWELS
WHITE, ASSORTED, DECORATOR

168
fheet
rolls

FOR YOUR PASSOVER TABLE

AVIVMATZOH
KOSHER FOR
PASSOVER
IMPORTED

FROM ISRAEL

MATZOHMEAL
33c

CHOOSE FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION OF PASSOVER FOODS

AVIV
IMPORTED

FROM
ISRAEL

Ib,
pkg.

RICHMOND
COFFEE

Macaroni & Cheese

CHICKENS m APPLE JUICE

WHOLE
FRYERS

or
BROILERS

RICHMOND TOMATOES
FINAST SALTINES
KRAFT STRAWBERRY PRESERVES io«.h-35«

GREEN GIANT
lb.

SWEET PEAS 1 oz, can

CALIFORNIA

OVEN-READY . USDA CHOICE

Cot From
First 4 Ribs

FRESH - OVEN-READY

10 SUDS DETERGENT
FABRIC SOFTENER
FINAST TABLE SALT I IO, er IODIZED I lb, 1 a t pkg, Jc

iUSDA
CHOICE

CHUCK
CUT

BONE-iN

Roasting Chicken lb4¥<
BONELESS PORK A #%

Smoked Butt lbo9 (

HELLMANNS

CHICKEN BREASTS ™ W.NOS. OMM A:

C H I C K E N LEGS WITH BACKS •GRADE A

C A L I F O R N I A STEAK USD*C"°'«
FILLET STEAK USBA CHOICE, IONIUSSCHUCK

R I B STEAKS USBAGHOICI IXTRA SHOW CUT

BEEF S H O R T R I B S USDACHOICI.LEAN MEATY

LITTLE LINKS

ALL I I I P

A l l BEEF

1 lb. pkg. 9 9 °

I lb, pkg, y ^ 6

1 lb. pkg. y ^ «

JONES SAUSAGE
FINAST FRANKS
COLONIAL FRANKS
COLONIAL BACON ' SUCIB THICK „ THIN ibgfe

SWIFT'S SLICED BACON 95C

BEEFSTEAKS HNAST 100% n « i » i . o a c

MAYONNAISE quart Jar

FINAST PURE HONEY
SUNSHINE SUGAR WAFERS
KEEBLER PITTER PATTERS 1 lb. pkg.

FIRST O* THE fRESH PRODUCE

riNAST 100% BEEf llii.AAi
10 FROZEN INDIVIDUAL SERVINGS oka. ~ ~ PINEAPPLES

DELI DIPT. (Whoro AvMmhlm) SEAFOOD SAVINGS

ROAST BEEF
USDA CHOICE
RARE & JUICY

HEBREW NATIONAL GRIDDLES ; F 1.25
SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE
FRESH POTATO SALAD

N.Y.S,

HOMI STYLE

lb,

lb, 2 9 *

ilOUNDIR
FILLET pRoziM

HALIBUT STEAK PANe

WHITE SHRIMP ^ - - 5
No. 1 CANADIAN SMELTS

PUERTO
RICAN

JUMBO SIZE

ORANGES
10 39FLORIDA

JUICY
SWEET

CALIFORNIA CARROTS
ANJOU PEARS JU|w

yVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVdM
M THIS COUPON i
m WORTH
£/> Toward! thl purchaM sf
^ C an 8 ox. |ar of
m MARTINSON'S

g DRY COFFEE
^ LlmlKDGoodalSuperFliKtt
S iwd ttiru l i t , April titti^

.^AVAVAVAVAVAl
yVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^
S THIS COUPON I Be S
S WORTH I S S
^V Toward! tha punhai* sf J g
S a 1 quart |ar «f ^S

£ KRAFT S
S MAYONNAISE |
S Limit(DQood•tSypirFlnitt
^ ^ EoodUim Sit, April 11th
* MFG

glAVAVAVAVAVAV

mmmmmmm
^ THIS COUPON
S WORTH
^m Tawardi the purthau el

g BETTY
M CROCKER
3 £ IAYIB CAKI MIXIS
• C UmltdlGood at Super Flnut
H Good thru S«t.. April 111b

S MF6 '

mKimmhm
SflVAVAVAVAVftVAVAVflf
S THIS COUPON A c S
^ WORTH ** S
^5 Tawardi ih« punhsH el S j
SB 1 Ib. 1 si* tan of i|g

£ COMET 5

1 CLEANSER g
iS llmltlllGooditSuporFlnMt S
1 H Good thru Sat, April 11th
S MFQ •

FROZEN FOODS

VEGETABLES
BIRDS EYE

CORN or PEAS pkgi.

DOLE JUICES ?H«H

BANQUET MEATS ^
ARMEL YUM YUM BARS ^**79*

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS - v —

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
FOR BRIGHTER TEETH 3 > ^ ' J Q E

COLGATE 1 0 0 MOUTHWASH. «« OFF iA»Ei, J ™ ' 4 y e

T O O T H B R U S H E S PEFSODENT STYLINI H<h§9e

SAVINGS

KRAFT SINGLES
CHEESE SPREAD

PAST. PROCESS AMERICAN p
KRAH VELVEETA H: ^
WHIPPED CREAM CHEESE
KRAFT SWISS CHEESE

— ^ - BAKERY SAVINGS

12 0 1 ,

>b Pkg, 1 , 1 9

NATUiAL SLICES
B " ' I f *

ORANGE COCOANUT
FINAST ib, 8

FINAST RAISIN BREAD
Straw. Rhubarb Pie "NAST <lbtu

I'W. i«»33*

Prieei effective at d l stores thru Saturday, April 11th, We reserve the right to limit quantities Not reiporuiWe for typographical errors.
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CAPT. HENRY A. N0RRING

Capfain to give talk
at Kiwanis meeting

Capt, Henry A, Norrlng, UnltedStatei Army,
will be tfie fpeaker at Tuesday'imeBtlniof the
Mounlalniide Klwanls Club at 7 p.m. at tjie
Mountainside Inn, Capt, Norrlng returned from
Vietnam la§t December after servln§ 12 monttis
as an Infantry platoon leader. His tour took
him over much of the Central Highlands area,
During one operaaon lait November, Norrlng
wai awarded the Silver Star for gallantry. -

Norrlng ii presently assigned to Headquar-
ters, U.S. Army Trainini Center, Infantry, Ft.
Dix, In his address to the Klwanls Club, he
will discuss the Viemam slttiatlon from the
Standpoint of the unit In which he served. He
will describe ,the countty and toe people and
try to create a better understanding of what
the Army is doing in the RepubEc of Viemam,

McCarthy named
to post at ABC-TV
Ths appoinonent of Jadf McCaJthy of Moun-

tainslda to the newly creattd position of
director of sports sales admJnlstraUon and
sports sates proposals was announced this
week by Henry f, Hede Jr., vice-2resldenf,
sales adminlsa'aaon, for the ABC tilevision
network sales department,

McCarthy bring! to UinewposiUonZfiyears
of experience in radio and television. He was
billing supervisor in ABC's accounting depart-
ment before Joining TV network sales service
in 1958 when the ABC television network
daytime operaaon started. In June, 1960, he
was named manager of daytime sales service
and became manager of nightcime'sales service
in August, rtfiS, He was promoted to director
of dayame sales service and sports sales
service in Septtmber, 1964.

Majarthy and his wife, Loretta, a former
ABC employee, reside in Mountainside. They
have two children, John Jr. 13, and KerriAnn,
10 months.

Meeting features
art demonstration
Arthur Harbour, artist from Grumbaehers,

spoke on 'The Pleasures of Art*' and demon-
sttated techniques in oils and water colors at
a meeang of the Foothill Club of Mountainside.
One of Barbour's palnangs was aucHoned to
the audience,

Mrs, Neil Clover has announced that tickets
for "Applause, Applause" with Lauren BacaU
have been sold out. Buses will leave Echo
Plaza at 10 a,m, on April 22 and will stop for
lunch at Dan itampler's Steak Joint,

On April 24 the club will hold its annual card
party at Teppers Department Store in
Plainfield, For further mformaaon call Mri.
Nicholas Cremedas at 233-766S,

Howard receives <
, AFROTC awards 5

Timothy p» Howard, son of Mr, and Mrs.
j . Campbell Howard of 1434 Pernwood r i ,
Mountainside, has been awarded the NaBonftJ
Defense Transportaaon Award and the Com-<
manders Cup by the Air Force Reserve Offi-
cers Training Corps of Parks College, St.,
Louis, Mo, • ,;

Upon graduation in July, Howard will be
stationed on active duty at the Navigator's
School, Sacramento, Calif,, with the rank'
of lieutenant junior grade.

dean's list
ROCHESTER, N,Y, — Edith KUnisberg of

12S7 Cedar ave,, Mountainside, N.J., has been
named to the dean's list at the Univergity of
Rochester for scholastic excellence during the
fall semester. "-'

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT— Robert Farley,w
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Farley of 1214
Rt, 22, Mountainside, has been appointed

• a ^ecorid class petty officer in the Navy;
He is stationed at Cecil Field, Fla., and
Will be transferred in May to Albany Naval
Air Station, Ga,



Robinson to speak
at cancer benefit
dinner on April 23
Gorton S, Stallsrd, chairman of thu special

gifts dinner of the Umon County Unit of the
American Cancer Society, niinounced this week
that Thomas E, Robinson, Ph,D. will speak
at the dinner April S3 at the Winfield Scott
Hotel, Elizabeth. Entertninment will be pro-
vided by "The Funaires,"

Dr, Robinson gained internaaonal attention
several years ago when, as president of Gloss-
bore State College, lie hosted the Glassboro
Summit Conference botweon Premier Kosygin
of Russia and President Johnson. Dr. Robinson
will share his experiences, personal views
and opinions of the meetings in a talk titled
"A Summit Commentary".

Since his retirement as president of Glass-
~~bbf oTlie has served as chairman of the Depart-

ment of Secondary Education at Ridor College.
• "The Funaires" are an instrumental group

often licensed to "Spike jonos". They will
provide music for listening and dancing
throughout the evening.

Since its inception in 1963, the annual special
giftj dinner has raised more than $92,000 to
support the Melety's programs )̂i research,
education and patient service, Through this
advanced giving eampaip, Staliard andhi-,co-
ehalrman, Robert A. Ouempel, senior vice-
president and director of Jersey Mortgage Co.,
Elizabeth, hope to raise more than $12,000
to help ttie society surpass its 1970 goal
offlBO.OOO.

Qriier committee members include: Raymond
J, Donahue of 508 Princeton rd,, Linden, and
F. Emery Stevens of 475 Henry St., Roselle.

Cancer drive chairman cites Y club to review
triple action against disease Population Bomb'
"Eiich dollar given to the American Cancer

Society iocs to work three ways against a
cruel disease," Arthur C, I-'riixi, county chair-
man of the fund-raising and education Cancer
Crusade, said this week. The Crusade con-
tinues through April.

"Triple aefltin against cancel- is mobilized
through the American Cancer Society's pro-
gram:; of research, education and service to
the cancer patleiu," Fried said.

"The first part of the program is Well
known, The ongoing ACS research program,
currently pegged at $21-niiHlon, is the largest
such program of any private organization or
of any llMlrh-reLiled org.inlntlon OUILT than
the federal government," he said, "Tin.1
American Cancer Society supports research
projects and top-flight s c i e n t i s t s in 125
Colleges,-universities, hospitals and insOtuteH,

"Education is approached in two svays —
professional and public, American Cancer
Society publicaoons, films, lectures and con-
ferences bring cancer news and facts to mem-
bers of the medical and allied professions.
The American Cancer Society also assists
physicians in acquiring the added skills nee-
ossary for cancer management through its
clinical fellowship program," iried added.

"The 58 Divisions and more than 3,000
American Cancer Society Units educate the
American public to the importance of early
detection of cancer, when prompt treatment
could result in a cure. Cancer prevention
also is emphasized. Television, radio, school
programs, Involvement of employee and fra-
ternal groups are some of the means by
which the American Cancer Society teachss.

"The American Cancer Society provides
service to thu cancer patient in many ways,
VolunteorB make cancer dressings and chailf—•
four patients for treatment. Carefully trained
volunteers help In rehabilitation efforts,

"You might e.ill this a mini-review of the
American Cancer Society program," Fried
added, "a mini-review of a tremendous battle.
There's more to be said, but lot mo stress
our Lrusado slogan ~ 'light cancer with
a checkup .mil i ilu'eK' — if says so much
in so few wyrtl-H1,"

i ho Eastern UnionCounty YM-YWHA,Groen
liinu, Union, will present a spring book re -
view and discussion club program on Sunday
at ":3t) p.m. at the Y center. The book being
reviewed will be "The Population Bomb" by
Dr. IMul Ehi-Hcii,

I he reviewer will be Mrs, Kim Cluck.
Tht' prujjram is open to the community free
of charge, ti'ee refreshments will be served,

Mrs. Samuel Winarsky and Mrs, Evelyn
T.ikiff .ire co-cliairmen of the YMifA's Qoofc
Ht^lew Club,

14 traffic deaths
Union County had 14 traffic fatalities in

the period from Jan, 1 to March 22 of this year,
one more than the toll for the same period
last year, according tothoStataSaiotyCouftcll,

Noting that the county, ranking fifth in
population among the counties of thu state,
also Is fifth In the number of traffic fatalities
for the period endinjj March 22, the council
said Seven of those killed were pedestrians,
two were drivers and five woro passengers,
Half of the fatal accidents occurred during
daylight hours.

The Safety Council reported that four of
the deaths, including one pedestrian fatality,

"'1-Thursday, April 0, 1970-*

listed for county
occurred in Union Township; three, all of
them pedestrians, in Elisabeth and two,
one of them a pedestrian, in Plalnfiflld, One
fatality, a pedestrian, was reported In Clark;
One in Qarwood; one, n pedestrian, In Kenll-
worthi one in Linden and one in Roselle,

The total number of traffic deatlia in the
«tate during tills period was 213, a drop of
11.3 percent from the 240 reported lnst year.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All ifomi other than spot news should be
in our office by neqn on Friday,

' / • '

MRS. NORMAN E,
ZEGENFUSS

SUCCESS
WTH INDiViDUALLY
STYLED FASHIONS

FROM

LOU COHEN

The go-logeiher look
• tarts with (mart

seleetiom Stripes, •
plolja, patUrni ef
811 ssrts, or deep
tsne sslids * . *
to pair up wilh
•hirt

Intramural swim meet
held at Green Lane Y B a n k li

MfN'S WEAR
ECHO PLAEA

SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 22 WEST

SPRINGFIILB, N J
379-3512

| Open D»Uy 8 30-6
" Th. Ik Fri, til 0

0 Unit ftrd 9 Mastefehe

About 75 youngsters
tieipatad in an intramural
swim meet for members of
the Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, Green lane. Union, re-
cently.

The participants in the
meet, organised by 'Happy'
Remo Pezaia and Mrs, 5am-
uei J, RosenthaJ, ranged in
age .from five to 13 years.
A diving exhibition by mem-
bers of the Y preceded the
competitive swlm'events.

Ribbons Were awarded
swimmers who placed brst,
second, flurd and fourth in
the free style, butterfly, back-
fired e and breast stroke
events.

Area winners were Tommy

Australians
will visit UC

A group of Australian busi-
ness and professional men will
visit Umon College,Cranford,
on Thursday, April 16, a? part
of an exchange study tour
sponsored by Rotary Interna-
tional. The Umon College tour
will be part of a week-long
visit to Cranford as guests
of the Cranfo d Rotary club.

The Australian Rottnans
will be given a brief ar enca-
ntfn td the ioliege by Qr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, presi-
dent, They will visit a chem-
istry class and tour the cam-
pus, including the William
Miller Sperry Observatory.

Under the Rotary exchange
program, the visiting AUSB^I-
lans will tour American m-
dusttial and recreational
facilities. Next year, U. S.
Rotarians will visit Australia.

Guaik, Gale Goldberg, Mat-
thew Guzik, Michael Par-
malle, Kathleen Hills, Joseph
Hills, Charles Maire, Kath-
leen Parmalee, John Par-
malee. Glen Maire, Gregory
Guzik, Patrick Parntalee;
Debbie Maire, joey Cuiik,
Mary Ann parmalee, Dave
Stooiman and Manny Habsr.

Other area registrants were
Mike Kaufer, Drago Hftndel,
Howard Brenner, Kenneth
Glass, Stephen Helfman,
Danny Cohen, Alan Mondal,
Nancy Bally, Laurie Shus-
take, Stephen Flrkser, Larry
Prager, Risa Schwarttberg,
Shsila Schlffman, Rina Davis,
Jay Kilberg, Brian Drucker,
David Mailman, Craig Bier-
man, Chuck Schwartzterl and
Dr, Joseph B, Guzik,

Bob Erlckson conductadthe
meet ajid acted a« official
Itarter, AggisHng Erickson
as sttoke and turn judge was
Matthew Nielson, Jerry NJalre
of Roselle served as timer,
and Mrs. RosenthaJ as clftrk
for the Intramural events.

Group to discuss
children's camp

'," The Union County Qrgftniza-
tion to Aid Children With
Learning Disabilities wiU
WuMt Wednesday at-8r3O p.m.
at the YM-YWHA, Green lane,
Union,

The topic of discussion will
be Camp Union, Registration
for the gix-week summer
camp for nturologically lm»
paired children is now open.
The camp is held on the cain-
pus of Newark State Collegs
for children from live to 14
years.

promohons
W, Emlen Roosevelt, presi-

dent of The National State
Bank, Elizabeth, has an-
nounced the promotions of one
woman and four men,

Th«y are; Mrs. Dorothy D«
Ziegenfuss .of 53 Salter st»,
Springfield, to adminisorative
assistant at th« Sprin^Eield of-
fice, 193 Morris ave.; Edward
J, Chrvala of Hillside,m man-
ager of the Plainfield central
office; Joseph C. Lambert of
Plainfield, to manager of the
Plainfield we« office; Stanley
L. ZujkowskI of Manville, to
manager of the Blair Road
office, Woodbrtdge, and Rob-
ert T, Starkey of Chatham, to
financial planning officer in
the trust department at the
Summit office,

Mrs. Ziegenfuss, wife of
Norman B, Ziegenfuss, has
been with the SprinpUeld office
for 17 years and has had ex-
perience in »U deparenents
Including bookkeeping, a-m-
sit, savings, notes, coll«cHon
and plaHonn, She has two
daughters, Irene Ann and Vir-
glnil Rose, Both athomi.Zie- •
genfuss ii as slstant manager,
of UieWestside plumbing Sup-
ply, Inc., Newark.

Weight definll-ions
Most persons dUfewntiate

between overweight and obes-
„. iW. An individualwhose weight

is 10-20 per cent stove the
•"id«al" according to weigit
tables is considered, over-
weight. Deviations of 20 per
cent or more are
as obesity.

I
Union County Trust Co,
officers are re-elected

Sometimes we get the feeling
we're being followed.

Everybody's gutting into the acl
Everybody's making a smoll car
And since we've made more of them than any-

OPP else, WP thought we d pass slonq somp thinqi
we've learned about thg businels over the years;

First on*, there's no doubt about it, the only way
to make an Peonomy ear is expensively

So Rule No 1, don't scrimp
Get yaurs^lf the hm*\ pngine^rs in the business

ond then hire 9,000 or so top inspprtors to tapp
them on their toes

Next, try to develop an engine that'i not a gas-
guzzler If you can get it to run on pints of oil
instead of quarts, great if you t_an get it to run on
air instead of water, fantastic

Work on things to m ke your rar last longer.
Like- giving it 45 pound- of paint to protect its top
and a steel bottom to protect its bottom

lmportan| Make iur? you can service any year
car you mpkg There's nothing worse than having
someone Find out that a part they need to mate
their car go is no longer ovnilable

Finally, spend less time worrying about what
your car lools lite and more time worrying about
how it works

Perfecting s good economy car is a vmry hrne=
consuming business So far it has consumed 25
years of our time

Douglas Motors Corp
430 Morris Avenue

Summit GR7-3300

The Union Oounq? Trust Co.
held its annual stockholderj*
meeting and board of direc-
tors organization meeting" ra-
eently.

Raymond W.' Bauer, presi-
dent, depicted the growth duir.

Hiking dub
tells plans

A ramble, a hiko and a
bicycle trip are planned this
weekend for members and
guests of the Union County
HlkinfClub; — — -

On Saturday, Mtss Jeanette
Simpson of RoseUe park will
lead a six-mile ramble in the
Watchuni Reservation. The
group will meet at the Trail-
side Nature and Science Can-
Mr parking area at 1 p.m.

On Sunday, Robert Franz-.
blau of Somirset' will lead a
hike to Sunflsh Pond in War-
ren County. This group will
meet at the Sunflgh. Pond park-
ing area on Route 10 at 10 a.m.

Also on Sunday, Grace
Maslanka of West Orange will
lead a 12-mile bicycle ride on
Staesn Island. Th« group will
meet at the Staten Island Zoo
parking area at 10 a.m.

Further injormauon may be
Obtained from the r«cr»ation
departmsnt of the Union
County Park Commislion.

Painter's works
to go on display

Paintings by West Orange
artist Eileen Schreiberwill.be
on display at the S*ton Hall
UnlverslO' Art Gallery in the
Student Center on the South
Orange campus this Saturday
through May 3.

The artist uses a variety of
materials to create collages.
The works on esdubit combine
Band, various fabrics or rice
paper to achieve tejctural ef-
fects on her canvases. Water-
color studiei of several of her
paintlnii at 'various stages
are included alongside ttie fin-
ished work, as MraSchreiber
wishes "to show how an artist
crettes**'

ing the past decade in the
bank's deposit*, invested as-
sets. Income after taxes, and
return on capital accounts,.

The following were re-
elected to the board of direc-
»«: ,George W. Bauer, Ray-
mond W. Bauer, Robert , j ,
Bauer, Howard j . Cameron,
Charles T. Davis, Arthur p .
HaBseli, Miss Dorothy B.
Hersh, Edward A. Kammler
j r . , Philip j . Levin, Joseph
S. Llndabury, Joseph H. MO-
Cabe, WilliamF.McGuinness,
John A. McManus, Frank Scott
j r . , Carton S. Staliard and
John K. P. Stone Jr.

A h i t ig
Geoige W, .Bauer was re-
elacted chairman of rtie board
and Raymond W. Bauer re-
etacted pr»gident. R«-eleeted
to executive posts were; An-
drew C. Eck*ls, senior vice-
pr«sident-Banior loan officer;
John V.Noitrand, senior vice-
president and treasurer-
senior operations officer;
Howard j ; Cameron, senior
vlee-preiident and auditor-
and Mrs. Frances K. Gaines,
s«cretary..All other officers
of the bankwBrere-appolnted.

Named to serve to th% ex-
ecuUve coniniittee w»re Ray-
mond W. Bauer, Howard j ,
Cameron, Charles T. Davis,
PhiUp j . -Levin, William F,
McGuinnesi, Frank Scott j r . ,
and Carton s. Staliard. George
W. Baueff was re-ttppointeil
to chair this committee.

Renamed to the trust com-
' mittee were John A, McManuB,

present chairman, Robert j .
Bauer, Arthur P. Hassell^
Miss Dorothy B. Hersh, Ed-
Ward A. Kemmler j r . , Joseph
S. Llndabury and John K. P,
Stone j r .

Serving on the development
oommittee for the coming year
will be Charles T. Davi«,
ChairmaB, Robert j . Bauer,
Joseph H. McCabe, Philip j .
Levin and Carton S. Staliard.

Joseph S. Llndabury was
named to chair the examining

,committ«e. Also appointed to
that group were joieph H.
McCabe, John A. MeManys,
and Frank Scott j r ,

USED CARS DON'T DIE , . .
they juif trQds-swqy, Sell y&Ufs
with a |DW-CO,I Want Ad, Call
(86.7700. ' ,

SHOP.RiTi COUPON

«pKhai«»|
ony V4 Ooll«n ef

Ice Cream

SAVE 19

SHOR.RITE COUPON
toward, (h* purchal* of
onyShop.Ril.iUminou,

Health & Beauty
Aid Department

WITH THIS e«»i>«"i«ii™i*)>rim,it?(.
COUPON ""* lk*'"*il* *"«""•'*•• IMvnmilaMa),

VALUABLECOUPON
Toward* iha pwrchaii* of

ony >i» Shop-Oil* at any Brand

Fabric Softener
WITH THIS

COUPON °"'

Big

Birthday

Savings

With

These

Coupons

VALUABLECOUPON
Taword t l h»pu f th O I »o f - - - -

Thi»» b « k t i ef

1 Betty Crocker
2 layer Cake Mixes

KtflTH THIS
courow

VALUABLi COUPON

Toward! iha purthoi* of
* ' * bori of P»r«onnl Siit

Ivory Soap

VALUABLECOUPON
TDWardithtptiiihoust ? JABO

Instant Maxwell
House Coffee
thwl CoffM Storag* Jar

W I T H T H I S IR*B-P'lc* * 1 " «>lh "upon $1.3})
COUPON ^™r?««[''"0'..„.. . . „ ,

til

\.smn•-

•GRADE A"',ep.
GOV'TlNSPECi-Ep

CHICKENS
\NHOL-E

S p H t p r Quauartered "'" ••

Blue Star
Shopping

Center
ROUT122

WATCHUNG
'

+• WHY PAY MORE! *
jgiOp

WHY PAY MORI?

CHUCK
STEAKS

, U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB
STEAKS

CUT SHORT FOR BRAISING

BONELESS

CHUCK
POT ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB
ROAST

j

..Hy
•n W

• > * •

QUARTERED
CHICKENS

ATTACHIO

Legs
QUARTERED39* Hi

WHOLE OVEN READY

LEGS Of LAMB
U.S. GOVT,
GRADED
CHOICE 75* AMERICAN

LAMB
ONLY

CHOOSi YOUR FAVORITiAMf RICA'S FINIST

LAMB CHOPS
SHOULDER RIB CHOPS

89*
Prlctt •ff icli** thru April 11. W. m.»rv« Ih . right la ilmll:.quanllll«. Not r.ipomibl. far lypogmphitol ..ror..

1 '
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Garden Club plans
literary sCreativityf

at its next meeting
The Mountainside Garden Club will meet

Tuesday, April 21, at 1 p.m. at the Free
Public Library of Mountainside, A program
on "Creativity," consiittng of floral arrange-
ments incorporating either fresh flowers or
fresh green material that expresses a bpok
title, A card printed with the title of the
book will be displayed with each arrange-
ment,

Hostess for the meeting will beMrs.George
A, Lewis. Assisting her will be Mrs. Frank
H, Whiuker, Mrs, Philip L, Young and Mrs.
Ronald M, ileymann. Mrs. E, Harold Erick-
son will pour at the tea table.

On behalf of the Mountainside Garden Club,
Mrs, Tred E. Rosciistithl, preiidenl, Mrs,
Walter C. Jackson and Mrs.l 'rankH. Whitaker
presented to the State Board at its March
30 meeting a silver bowl, tailed the Myra
Brooks Memorial Trophy, to be given annually
to a member showing uxceptional talent for
creativity in flowtrr arranging.

Working on the memorial fund and on the
selection of ihc trophy was the following
committee: Mrs. Joseph A. MeCroarty, Mrs ,
Walter C. Jackson, Mrs, Frank H. Whltaker,
Mrs. Samuel M. Kinney, Mrs, W, Carl Win-
ning and Mrs, George A, Lewis,

FINAL TOUCHES — Mrs. Edward 0 . Reisdorf, right, of 1444 Deer Path, Mountainside,
arid a Saks Fifth Avo, model complete preparations for die annual luncheon, bridge and
fashion slBw Wednesday at noon at the Chantteler, MlUiurn, to be sponsored by the
Mpfters* Auxiliary ol the Oak Knell School, Summit. Mrs, Reisdorf is fashion show
coordinator,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
24 SHUNPKE ROAD.

I SPRINOFIELD
WIM.IAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

Tod4y — 7i30 p.m., choir rehearsal with
jack fjaviland, director,

Friday — 7il5 p, m.'. Pioneer Girls,
7i90 pUrn,, Boy Scouts,

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
elaisek for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship;
Pastor* Schmidt wUl be preaching. 11 a.m.,
junlorf Church under the leadership of Mrs,
Robert* OensQB. 6 p.m., youth groups, 7 p.m.,-
evening Gospel service! coBgregaUonal slng-
ing, special music, and a menage by Pastor
Schmidt, Nursery care at both services,

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

MOUNTAW5IDE CHAPEL
, HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAWSIDE

.4 Thursday 8 p.m., choir practice
to — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
Jiursery), 11 a.m., morning worship

„ jfcpeaker. Rev. Gordon Olson. 6 p,m,,'
youth^fwups. 7 p.m.! evening worship.
• Monday — i;30 p.m.; Cottage PrayerGroup.
7 p.m.; Pioneer Girls.
, Tuesday —• 8 p.m., trustees' meeting,

- Wednesday — 8 p.m., prayer and Bible study.

Church Chuckles

'Gsd gives .rnsn o free w i l l , then lends
you [.fallow* along to lake all the fun out
Hj'

I JWORTH
I REPEATING f
* ; • • •

I * ' * * By SOL NACKSON * * *
Everyone visiting our shop this week was

talking about the Academy Award selec-
tions. Some agreed with the judges, ethers
were angry beeauie their favorites didn't
make it.

Anyway, the • movie discussions
prompted a quiz for this week's column.
See how long it takes you to come up with
the correct answers!

Match the film titles on the left with the
names of the persons who starred In these
movies,
A, Wings 1, Victor McLaglen
B, Destination 2, Gary Grant"

Tokyo
C, Command 3, Burgess KJeredlth

Decision
D, What Price 4, James Cagney

Glory
E, Battlep'ound 5. Richard Arlen
F , Story of O.I, 6. Errol Flynn

joe
G, A Farewell 7. Clark cable

To Arms
H. For Whom The 8. Van Johnson

Bell Tolls
L Dawn Patrol 9, Gary Cooper
j . The Fighting 10, Ingrid Bergman

69th '
: . . • • • • •

Before giving tile answers, we'd like'to
remind you that the best place to store
your furs and garments is at ECHO
CLEANERS in the Echo Plaza Shopping
Center, Mountain Ave, andRt. 22,, Spring-
field, Phone! 379-4499. Gold box storage!

(Answers to above movie quiz: 1-D;
2-Bi 3-F; 4 - J I B-A; 6-1: 7-0 ; S-E; 9-G:""
lO-H).

OUR LADY OF LQURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD j , McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN,
REV. RAYMOND D, AUMACH,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday . . Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
Weekaays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.. First

Friday, 7, 8. 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fr i -

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptiims on Sunday at 2 p,m, by appoint-

ment.
Confessions", Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
5, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday — 3 p.m.. Church School choir

rehearsal.
Sunday _ 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service. 7 pjn. , evening fellowship.
Wednesday — 8 p.m., midweek service.

'.-—-<• ..--SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL • ,
UNrrED METHODBT CHURCH

MAIN STREET atACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

Today _» 4 p.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal.
S to 7 p.m., fish and chips dinner of the
Woman's Society of Christian Service. Re-
servaHons should be made wifli Mrs. Nellie
Marshall or Mrs. Paul Sehreiber, 8 p.m..
Chancel Choir, Trivett Chapel,

Friday — 7, 9:30 p.m,,' Church Bowling
League. 8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Guild at the home of Mrs. Peg Young,
47 CUnton ave,, Springfield. 8 p.m., German
Mission Circle, Fellowship Hall.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m.; morning worship,
Trivett Chapel, Sermon: "The Continuing
Resurrection," Colossians 3:1, 9:30 a.m..
Church School for all ageij nursery through
sixth grades In the Wesley House, seventh
and eighth grades and Senior Highs In Church
building. 9:30 a.m., German language worship
service with Emsnuel Schwlng, lay pastor,
preaching. 10:30 a.m.,coffeeandbuni. Fellow-
ship Hail. 11 a.m.merningworshipiSanctuaryj
sermon: "The Continuing Resiureetion, '
Colossians 3:1. 6 p.m., junior High Youth.

Monday — 4 p.m., confirmation class, 8
p.m., Methodist Men,

Tuesday — 11 a.m.. Woman's Society of
Christian Servlee, sandwich lunch and pro-
gram, • * • _ _ _

•Wednesday — noon, Frauenvereln, 8 p.m.,
commission on Education at home of Mrs.

- Virginia Gleitsmann, 14 Hemlock ter ,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and TV's "This Is the Life")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD, N . j .

THE REVEREND K.j . STUMPF, PASTOR
Today — 8 p,m,, choir;
Sunday — 8:30 a.m.! worship, 9:30 "a,m,,

Sunday School and Bible classes, 10:45 a.m.
Holy Communion.

Monday — 9:30 a.m.. World Friendship
Circle. 4 p.m.. Confirmation I, 7:30 p.m.,
Board of Stewardship.

Monday •— Wednesday, New jersey Pastoral
Conftrence.

DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of

TRAVEL
DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
N IViR A SIRVICI CMAhOi

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Avt., Spiingfltll., N.J.

MISS PAMELA JO HYKEN

Engagement told
of Ira Auerbach

Mr, and Mrs. Julius Hyken of Crave Coeur,
Mo., have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Pamela Jo, to Ira Lewis Auer«
bach, son of Mr, and Mrs, Frank Auerbach
of 150 Linden ave,, Springfield,

The bride-eleet is a graduate Of the Uni-
versity Of Oklahoma where she was a member
Of Alpha Epsllon Phi sorority, an officer of
the Pan Hellenic Association and a member
of the National Greek Honor Society, Gamma
Gamma. She is now teaching in the Lind-
berg school system in JvHssQiiri.

Mr. Auerbach is-a graduate of Uie Rlngling ,
Art School in Sarisota, Fla, He is an executive /
art designer with Hallmark Greeting Cards'^,
in Kansas City, Mo. He also teaches sculpture
and art at the Jewish Center in Kansas City.

A July wedding is planned,- • " - „ - . . - .

'Mirer Ripp to wed
Barry Kutenplon
Mr,.and Mrs. Martin Ripp of Robin court,

Springfield, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, M r s , to Barry MarHn Kuten-
plon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Kutenplon
of Osborne place, Irvington,

Miss Ripp Is a graduate of Francis Lewis
High School in Fresh Meadows, N.Y. She is
employed as a bookkeeper by Stop and Shop
in Short Hills, .

Mr. Kutenplori is a graduate of jrvlngton
High School and spent three years with tiii
armed forces In Korea, He is a senior at
Fairlelgh Dickinson University, majoring in
marketing.

MRS, GARY K, ANDERSON

Miss Wolman wed
to Gary Anderson
in Linden church
Miss Carol Ann Wolman, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Andrew Wolman of 107 West Curtis
St., Linden, was married Sunday afternoon to
Gary K, Anderson, son of Mr, and Mrs, Walter
Anderson of 46 Lyons pi., Springfield.

The Rev. Dqmonic Eagen, OSES, officiated
at the ceremony in St. Elizabeth Church, Lin-
den, A reception followed at the Town and
Campus Restaurant, Union.

Mrs, John Zielinsky of Parsippany served
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Betty
Ann Perry of Roselle Park, counsin of the
bride; and Judith Anderson and SusanMAnder-
son, both of Springfield, sisters of the groom.

James Sabol Of Springfield served as best
man. Ushers were Andrew Wolman j r . of
Linden, brother of the bride; Demonic Armenti
Of New Providence and Charles Smith of
Sprinj^ield. Kenneth Korecky of Kenilworth,
godchild of the bride, served as ring bearer,

Mrs, Anderson, who was "graduated from
Linden High School andKathariheGibbsSecre-
tarial School, Montclair, is employed as an
executive secretary for Swift and Company,

Her Husband, who was graduated from Jon-
athan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, served two years in the U,S, Army,

. including a tour of duty in Vietnam, He is
employed by New jersey Bell Telephone Co,
• Following a honeymoon frip to the south,
me couple will reside In Llndsi,

MISS MIRA RIPP

Spring conference
of Women's Clubs
to be held Monday

Mrs, Fred Mercuro of 436 Mountain ave.,
president of the Springfield Woman's Club,
announced this week that several members will
attend the Seventh District Spring Conference
of the New Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs which will bo hold on Monday at Oie
Community Congregational Church m Short
Hills. The theme of the conference is "Accent
on Education, Service, and Understanding,1*
Springfield is one of the hostess dubs for the
day.

Mrs, John Brownlie of 98 Kow dr., chairman
of the social services department of theSprlng-
field Woman's Club, has announced that the
department is gathering books, records, eye
glasses,- clotlUng, etc, to bring to Groystone.
The group does this twice a year.

During the department meetings throughout
the year the members make thereapy kits for
the patients. They have just completed shoe
shine kits and writing portfolios. They also
have put together toilet kits containing sham-
poo, soap, powder, lipstick, and various oint-

ST. JAMES
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCE X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLING,
REV. ROCCO L, COSTANTINO,

REV, PAUL C, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday ~ Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9.p.m. . .

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:4S
a.m., noon and S p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m,
ConfeiSions; Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms: 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance.

, TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P . TIGER

Today - - 12:30 p.m.; Senior League meeting,
8:30 p.m., confirmation parents meeting 8:30
p.m., ORT meeting.

Friday — Sabbath Services 8:48 p.m.
Saturday — 10 a.m.. Sabbath services.

. Monday — 8:30 p.m., B'nai B'rlth Men's
meeting, 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood board mee>.
ing. 8:30 p.m. Men's Club board meeting.

Tuesday — 8:30 p.m., school board meet-
ing. ' . • .

Wednesday — 8:15 p.m., lecture series.
Dr. Halm Ginott, lecturer.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE Union of A
AN AFFILIATE OF ' THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

• SOUTH SPRINGFffiLD AVE, and
SHUNPKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Sandy Kaftan, son of Mr, and Mrs. Irwin

Kaston of Springfield, was called to the Torah
as flie Bar Mitzvah at the Sabbafli morninl
lervice last Saturday,

Tomorrow— 8:45 p.m., Sabbatfi evening
service, Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon,

Saturday — lOiSO a,m,. Sabbath momirig
servica. Rabbi tt-esner will preach a sermon,

Sunday — 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible
Study class meets wim Rabbi Dresner, 10 a.m.,
parent-teenager breakfast sponsored jointly by
the social action, adult education and youth
group committees. The theme of the breaWast
will be "Operation-Understanding."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D,D,

Today — 7:15 p.m.. Girls' Choir rehearsal.
7:30 p.m., Webelo Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Chrlsaan
education committee. 8 p.m., senior Choir
rehearsal. 9:15 p.m,. Boy Scout committee,

Saturday • - B p.m., Fireside-Group movie-
night at the Parish House.

Sunday - - 9:30 a.m.. Church School, Classes,
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught In the Chapel and parish House,
Nursery service for toddlers ages 1 and 2
on the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and
11 a.m., identical worship services. The
Rev, Dr, Bruce W. Evans will preach, Child
care provided for pre-school children on the
second floor of the chapel. 7:30 p.m., West-
minster Fellowship bowling and pizza parry.

Monday — 3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m..
Girl Scouts,

Tuesday — 10 a.m., spring meeting of
Ellzabetti Presbyterial at the Basking Ridge
Presbyterian Church. 8 p.m., session meet-
Ing,

Wednesday — 10 a.m.. Ladles' Society
executive board meeting. 7:30 p.m., evening
spring' Presbyterial meeting at the Second
Presbyterian Church, Rahway. 8'p.m., teacher
Warning program. 8 p.m.. Ladies* Evening
Group, visiting St. John's Lutheran Church
in Summit to view Christian art media.

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

nuVi PARTY GOODS SALE !
50r= OFF

on FATTtfRNS, PLATES, ETC.
OFF on STATIONERY

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CINTER
Rl. 2% & Moynialn Ays., SPRINOFilUD

37?.JB]» WE"ACCEPT MASTER qHAROI

-Thursday, April 9, 1970-.

Tnents, They also make ffay favors—one timo
tills consisted of decorating bottles of handlo-
Oon. These items wore all made In lots of one
hundred.

Palmer Nursing Home in Summit also r e -
ceives items made by this department—mainly
largo bibs and Johnny coats. The group also
prepares cancer dressings,

LWV will discuss
revision of booklet
Springfield, past and present, will be dis-

cussed by the Springfield League of Women
Voters at a unit meeting next Thursday, April
16, at 8:15 p.m. at the National State Bank,
Morris and Linden avenues. Mrs. Herbert
Forman, LWV president, said that the meeting
will bo in preparation for revision of the League
booklet, "Know Your Town."

Topics to be highlighted will include the
town's history, as well as its government, zon-
ing regulatiorts and recreaHonal facilities,
Mrs. Leslie Zucker, unit chairman, said mat
the meeting is open to the public. She urged
League members to bring their husbands and
friends,

BY HELEN HAi-1

Add flavor and appetite ap-
peal to scrambled eggs. Com-
bine six byaten eggs with milk,
add a dash of onion juice, salt
and pepper. While cooking
slowly in die skillet, add 30
ounce package cream cheese.
Cut in cubes and stir while
cooking to finish.

To compliment curried
lamb nr chiene, dice canned
cling peaches, fold into hot
rice with coconut.

Make a beef stew without
vegetables, except for onion,
then thicken gravy, add soured
cream and pour over cooked
noodles in a easseEole,

Prepare tomato aspic salad
With a dash of chili powder and
Worcestershire sauce. Fold
wiedgeg of black olives into
gelatin before pouring into the
mold,

A parfair doesn't have to be
frozen, just layer canned pie
filling, dralnedpeach slices or
fruit cocktail with vanilla ice
cream in a tall glass and serve
at once.

Sour Cream Pancakes
2 eggi, separated
2 tablespoons sugar
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon soda
1 cup dairy tour cream
1 cup sifted all-purpose

flour
Mix well-beaten egg yolks,

sugar, salt, soda and sour
cream. Add flour and it ir until
smooth. Fold in stiffly beaten
egg whites. Drop by table-
spoonfuls onto hot ungreased
griddle. Turn only, once.
Makes six servings.
wiiiiiuHiiiiiiHiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiuuiiH

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY
V • • MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TA.i,GOTT JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

MBS LINDA GAUL
Today — 10 a,in,, women's workshop.
Saturday — 9:30 a.m., Carol Choir,
Sunday - - 10 a.m., morning worship. Church

School! Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nurs«ry.
Cradle Roll. 7 p.m.. Senior HijU Fellowship,

• 8 p.m.. Pathways in Music - Louise Arm-
sttong, contralto, and the Doujlass ChamSer
Ensemble, .

Monday - - 8 p.m., Christian education
meeting, • • • • • . •

Wednesday — 7 p.m.. Chapel Choir re -
hearsal, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal,
adult Bible study.

ORRIS'S

all-
weather

coats

BIBLE
QUIZ

Florals, pastels,
snake-looks! Aquanala,
Cortefiel, Main Street,

Lawrence of London, etc.
All dazzlers!

FREE ALTERATIONS—Except Budget Merchandiie
MILLBURN: MIILBURN A V I , AT ESSEX ST.

OPEN EViS, MON, £ THURS. TO 9 Our Only Store

SHIIIII Sy M! L T H AMM ! R HIIIIIIIS —

In the list on the left you
find the names of Biblical men.
On the right, eight occupa-
tions. Match the man to his
job,

1, Luke a. Lawyer
2, David b, Judge
3, Peter c. City

treasurer
4, Zenas d. Overseer
5, Matthew e. Fisherman
6, Barak f. Shepherd
7, Joseph g. Physician
3, Erastus h. Tax

collector

•O-S 'P-L *q-
•u-5 ' i - j , «a-g *|-Z ' I - i

FRIDAY "DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday,

how to hit
Broadway

Juit getting around in New York can ipei l a big night.
Don't let It; Gall Oaswell Llmauslnt and hays a ehaulfeuf.
driven, climate-conlrollod Cadillac maat you at your door,
wait for you at gvery stop, and whisk you home lately.
For rei irvat loni, call (SOI) i84.§JM,

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
A divlilon s i Nawark Air l an lea , Inc., Nawark Airport, Naw Jerisy

C/ac/ous Dining In Old-World Elegance

A stately Georgian mansion surrounded by acres of formal garden beckonl
beyond the gates. Here luxurious decor, spectacular view, Continental-
American cuisine, fine wines and individual attention combine to make
your dining experience memorable

Prosijeet Avenue, West Orange, N, |. FI1.JIM

i9p,m.

THE /MANOR... . . . . where serving gourmet food is an art,



12-Thursday, April 9, 1970-MOUNTAINSmF (N. J.) ECHO LWV studies school districts
in discussion units next week

TROPHY WINNERS —- These teenagers won top honors in a recent
dance compeHtion held in New York by the Dance Educators of
America, Their winning entry was a rock jazz number. They are
students of Mrs, YvetM Cohen of Mountainside, head of the YVette

Dance Studio, Cranford. Shown, from left, are front, Debbie Strauss,
Jill Cook, Terry'Welsbuiuer of Mountainside, LeslieStrauss, Donna
Berez; rear, Nancy Gross, Sarah Spoor, Heidi Owen and Nona
OsOfove,

WitiilililiilliiiiiiiiiiiiMiHiiiitintluiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniliiiliiiiiiliiiiiMtiiiitiiiiiiiiiiliitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiifiiiiiiiititiiu

PROFILE-Mrs. William Cromarty | I Letters to Editor I
(Cont inued from page 1)
want to or do not have the time to become
professionals, she continued,

"Many Jead singers have come up from the
chorus. The Opera Guild is noted for its
chorus. We have proven that we can have a
chorus outside of New York as good as that of
tbe'New York City Music Center ortheMeOfO-
pelittn," she added,

• * *
BESDES PERFORMlNa, the organization

features "opera logues" where a speaker goes
into depth about the coming show, Theie began
when it was found that there was a need to
explain what was happening during Am perfor-
mance, said Mrs, Cromarty,

This past Sattirdiy there was a session on
' 'La fraviata," Caber Corelli of the Metropoli-
tan Opera in New York spoke on the actions
and meanings behind the work, Main themes and
arias were illustrate on the piano. Often arias
ara »ung,

The Opera Theater began five years ago
under the direction ef Alfredo SUipiipi, A group
gathered at̂  the home of Mrs, Jane Hall in
Westfield, They wanted to form a local opera
theater. The group -hired Silipigni, who hal
guided the organization from a small semi-
professional group to a company that now
engages Mettopolitan Opera stars as leads,

Democrats
(Continued from pog* 1)

said^ "It ^was decided at our meeflnf that
this issue should be handled on a npnpartisan
basis. While some individual members of die
club had sffong feelings on me issua. It was
determined that the tend referendum cut across
politicalUnesand-should not be endorsed or
opposed by thi Mountainside IndependentDem.
oeraHe Club," Stypa added tiiat die motion for
the club to remain neutral in tiie referendum
controversy was pMsed unanimously upon a"
motion made by Robert H, jaffe and seconded
by 1U Hoffman,

• * • • , • ' " •

MeMAHQN, 31, tiie new president of the
club, is a jpaduate of Rutgers University and is •
married to tiie former Beverly Marshell of
Mountainside, The McMahons have two ehil-
dr«n, Sean, 5, and Kelly, 3, MeMahon heads
hi* own inBUTBnca' investigation firm wittl
mftltt ofaees in BloomfieM,

MeMahon is a member of the WesHieW
Indoor Tennii Club, The McMahong also have
a close association with tiie Museum of Modern.
Art in New York and are resident members

. of toe museum, A former high school teacher,
Mrs, MeMahon rec»ntly taught at both tin
Jonatiian Dayton and Oov, (Livingston Regional.
High Schools. -

MeMahon's interest In politics goes back to
his residence in Harrison, part of Hudson
County, where ha worked for tije Reform
Pamoeratic Club which opposed and defeated
the Frank Hague-linked regime in Harrison,
Since McMahdn has moved to Union County,
he has worked for both Republican and Demo-
cratic local, county and state candidates,

MeMahon said: "I am against enffenehed
political organiiations of any party, My phi«.

The main purpose was "to encourage new
and upcoming talent," said Mrs, Cromarty,
One example given by Mrs, Cromarty was
Linda Heimall of Union, who sang witii Jerome
Hines in "The Barber of Seville,"

The Mountainside chapter began in May,
1969, when Silipigni asked Mrs, Cromarty if
she would form a committee. People from all
over, not just Mountainside, belong to the
group. Women are encouraged to bring their
husbands, Sometimes they bring their entire
families. According to Mrs, Cromarty there
is a nucleus of 25 women,' but in all tlnre are
approximately 75 people who are active,

* • *
NEXT YEAR'S productions will Include

"Tosea," "Don Giovanni," '1 Am tiie Way,"
by Jerome Hines and- "Hansel and Cretel."

The Mountainside Women's Committee will
hold a fashion show May 19 at the Florham
Park Cquntty Club to benefit their production
fund, Mrs, Cromarty said men, as well as
women, are invited. Special guests will
include Maestro and Mrs, Silipigni and Mr,
and Mrs, Hines, . ' /

Coutourier-designed and custom-ailored
fashions for men and women will be f eaWred,
Mrg, John Olson, the owner of Originals by
juanita, of Westfield will show special "orig-
inal creations using exquisite fabrics" for
women, said Mrs, Cromarty,

Men's fashions will be presented by Fran-
cois D'llia, the owner of Atelier de TaUleur,
of Summit D'Elia designs custom tailored
men'B wear,'

Mrs, Cromarty said admission is By invita-
tion only. No tickets will fce sold at the door.
She added that if »nyone is iriterfcsted inV
attending the faslon showj he or she should
call Mrs, Attilio Blslo, Invitation chairman,
at233-fiS49. '

Mrs,_Cromarty and her husband, William,
live at 399 Park Slope, Mountainside, along
with their five children; William jr . who is.
14; Andrew, 13; Bonny, 9: Ann, 7, andBarbara

- Ann, 3, '
Mrs, Cromarty attended high school in

Silver Springs, Md, She was working as a
seeratary in tiie Deparment of Agrteulmre
in Washington, D.C, when she met her husband
who was finishing his course work for his
doctoral thesis. He is now vice-prewiient and
director of research for Connell Rice and
Sugar of Westfield.

Sha said she has been singing since she was
12, but mainly in church choirs, She spent six
yearB training with opera coaches. When she
married, the couple moved to Michigan, Her
singing ended when she had her first child
ther(. Opera has played an important role in
her life since she wa« a child and she listened
to radio broadcasts from, the Meffopolitan,
"This is probably what stimulated my inter-
est," she said,

* * • -
MRS, CROMARTY stated that she likes all

kinds of music, but "I am emotionally suited
to opera because of my large voice,"
- Har children are surrounded by music.

Besides her singing, they have a musically
talented father who plays the bagpipea. Three
of the children are taking piano lessons; two
have taken violin lessons. "I am convinced
that children learn by example and not preach-
ing," she said.

lolophy Is that only ihrough the exchange of _xoJier,..heiiamilyis-th«_mostJiBipotian!
Ideas represented by different political groups - -" -
con a community continue to prosper, I wel-
come the 'challenge which Mountainside offeri
to develop a two-party system,"

Zoning
(Continued from page 1)

partty owned by the state. It was mentioned
that too much traffic might be ganerated it
that area is rezoned into an offleerbusines«
area. Other speakers said that the Stats
Highway Deparonent might not let traffic to and
tram Uie diitriet have access through tiw
highway-owned lot.

In reply it was said tiiat 300 feet next to die
state's property are open and that an access
road could be put there. Also, this area is
being re-zoned now for future u«e in 10 to
25 years because no one is really interested
in using ftis land in die near future, the citi-
zens were told.

Only business and executive offices or re-
search offices and laboratories would be
allowed in the new zones. They must land.,
scape. their property and fende it off from any
neighboring residential area,

Rodee on dean's list
Albert R. Rodee of 35S Hedge Row, Mountain-

side, has been placed on the dean's list for the
fall semester at jowa Weslpyan College, Mt,
Pleasant, Iowa,

Wins wrmiUng honors
Blake Johnston* Of Mountainside has won

heavyweight championship honors at Lebigh
University, Bethlehem, Pa,, during me 1970
intramural wrestling tournament h»ld tiiere,

MOVING? Find a rsputsble Mover in the. Wool
Ad Section.

WHATEVER IS LEFT
As one who was in on the organization of the

Regional High School's Board of Education, my
feeling Is that tile Region has outlived its par-
ticular purpose and will eventually be dis=
solved,

Springfield has grown to a size to be prac-
tical to operate a high school of its own, with
Berkeley Heights likewise and ClarK not far
behind and KetUlworth following. The above
disfficts thus will have buildings of their own.

Therefore, Mountainside and Garwood can
only «eeept what tha majority may decide —
as we have but a minimum representation on
the board — or what may be left.

. . DON MAXWELL
855 Mountain ave.

Miss Hay gets honors
Dr. Stanton Langworfliy, vice president for

academic affairs at Glassboro State College,
announced last week ft at Lynn Hay of 1049
Sunnyslope, Mountainside, was named to the

i list and honor roll.

The "Batetnan Report" will be digeusied at
the unit meetinp Of tim Westfield League of
Women Voters next week, Mrs, Harry Nash,
chairman of the education study Item, stated
that the discussion groups will examine the
present system of school district organiiation
and the structure of local and stateadminlstra-
tion.

The League of Women Voters o£ New Jersey
distributed a questionnaire to 140 selected
school dlstticts to evaluate their present
structure and administtation, The results of
the questionnaire will be used to evaluate the
need for reorganization.

The units for these discussions will meet as
follows:

Monday afternoon, 12:45 p.m., at the homo
of Mrs, Walter Schlesinger, 1 Lambert circle,
Westflold, with Mrs, John Cutal aa discussion
leader;

Tuesday afternoon, 12:45, at the home Of
Mrs, Edward K. Mullen, 864 Hillside ave,,
Westfield, with Mrs, George Balrner as dis-
cussion leader;

Wednesday evening, 8:15, -at the home of
Mrs, Lily Boxer, 513 Fairmont ave,, Westfield,
with Mrs*. Parker Mitton as discussion loader;

Thursday morning, 9;15, at the home of Mrs,
Robert Thompson, 142 Greenwood rd,, Moun-
tainside, with Mrs, Samuel Milsteln as dis-
cussion leader,

• • •

THE LEAGUE aill launch a petition drive
April 16-22 in Mountainside, Fanwood, Clark '
and Scotch Plains as well as Westfield, to win
eongressifinal representation for the 800,000
residents of Washington, D.C, This is part of
a nationwide campaign in which many national
organisations as well as church and civic

Boy, ]3, arrested
in shoplifting case

A 13-year-old boy from Westfield was
arrested Saturday for shoplifting at the 7-11
Store on Mountain avenue. Mountainside, De-
tective Sgt. Jerome Rice signed a juvenile
complaint jmd forwarded it to the juvenile
Court In Elizabeth, The value of th« mer-
chandise Involved wag less than one dollar,
police said.

Police Chief Edward j , Mullin stated that
this , was the beginning of a crack-down on
shoplifting from local merchants. According to
Chief Mullin, "We will continue to prosecute
all Offenders Until w» clear up thig situation.'.'

Named to dean's list
Diane M, Martin of 1267 Virginia aye..

Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
list tor .the fall semester at Northeastern
University, loston. Mass, The dean's list
contains names of upper class students who
have a 3,0 grade average with no grade below
C during the term.

groupj are joining with the Loaguo in high-
lighting the disenlranchisement of the residents
of the nation's capital.

Mrs. John Thatcher, President of the West-
field League, stateds "Washington is the seal
of our federal government—the place where

men and women, whom we elect pan lawa
effecting each of u§. However, to thereildenta
of Uio nation's capital this itatement lSvrtrciJi-
IngleM, They are voteless, voicoleiB/rttcipt
for the election of presidential electors (since
1968) and local school board (since 1961.)iThey
are denied the right to congresalonalrepBMii-
tation," W I

The goal of the petition drive Is to put In
motion a constitutional amendment to give
Washlnjten full repregentntlon in Congrtis,
The drive will culminate with the prej#nti'«
tion of the petitions tO_Congresi May 6; vinn/.
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Senior citizens
Be wise
bank with us

no service c
on your
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account
If you are O5 year* young and
have a personal checking account
or open one at , '
The Central U«rs«y Bank
and Trust Company
you will not be subject teyservlee
charges. Naturally.we have noway
of knowings customer* age,so If
you qualify, please advice bank man

CENTRA! JERSEY BANK
Fom.fllF TM« NATIONAL. BANK OF WISTPIEUD
WMtf1#!aciffle#, BfMflSilimstfMtt T»t»phon«
Msuntalnald* Off lea, (PS Mountain Ave.
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WESTHELD
iATIONXTBANKOF WiSTfi

MOUNTAlNSlb

part, of her Ufe, She said ihe will work only
with any leftover ttme ihe has, Mrs, Cromarty
does not believe in taking time from her
fiffllly, "My role as wife and mother is tile
most Important part of my life. Music just
adds a third dimension,'*

Mrs, Cromarty's career in opera began
seriously six yiars ago whan she sang with
the Princeton Opera Company,; Sii than moved
to Mountainside where she began with the
Opera Theater of New jersey.

She sings only in the chorus, Mrs. Cromarty
said she was offered a profession*! operatic
career but turned it down, ihe said she made
her decision to have » limited career IS years
ago before her first child was born.

To her, a "mother's place is in the home,"
She added, "I am involved as deeply as I want
without neglecting my children. My investment
is returned more than a thousand ttmes by
brtnging a love of music to my childr«n,"

Her lyric spinto soprano has been heard in
10 operas, "La Boheme," "II Trovatore,"
"La Traviatta,'* "Massanet Manon," "Rigo-
letto," "Aida," '1 Pigliacci,", "MadameBut-
terfly," "Soeur Ansellea" and "Faust,"

To Mrs, Croinarry, "Music raises man to a
higher level," aeconcluded, "Wemujtehange
tht hearts of man to bring, a change to the
world," .

TUs is what the Opera Theater is doing.

Play features Seaman
at Carolina university
ORIENSBORO, N,C, — Daniel A, Seaman

plays the role of a TV character in tiie Uni-
varsity of North Carolina at Greensboro's
production of "America Hurrah" to be pre-
sented in Taylor Theater April 10-12,

leaman, a freshman. Is the son of Harry
E, Seaman of 292 Tlmberline rd,. Mountain.
sid», N;J, He appearedinUNC'*1sproductlons
of "The Rivals" and "Sweet Charity" this
year, "America Hurrah," a play which deals
wltii contemporary We in the U.S., consists of
thr«eacts with a unified theme.

Kuh! leaves
presidency

Fr, WUliam O.Oouldentook
over the helm of American
Hoechst Corporation's Dyes
Ii Pigments Division, Moun-
tainside, last week when Carl
W, Kuh! II reared ess president
of the division after 33 years
of service with what was ori-
ginally known as Garble Color
& Chemicarcompany, Inc. .-•
. Two years after Kuhl had
become 1 its presIdBit, this
company was acquired in 1957
by American Hoechst Corpor-
ation, tiie t̂rhoUy-owned sub-
sidiary of Farbwerke Hoechst
AG, Frankfurt/M»in, Oer-
many, Kuhl continued as head
of this company which, after
several' changes in name and
a merger, has become the
Dyes & Pigments Division of
American Hoechst Corpora-
tion,

Df, Goulden was appointed
In April, 1969, as general
manager of the Dye« t Pig-
ments Division,

American Hoechst Corpor-
ation's Dyes & P igments
Division, headquartered In
Mountainside, d i s t r i b u t e s
dyes, pigments, and textile
auxiliaries manufactured at
the company's Rhode Island
Works 7 (Coventry, , Rj,) or
imported from the parent
company in West Germany,-

jCollegian-is
Y speaker

Featured speaker for the
Summit Area' YMCA's annual
dinner next week will be a
Princeton University studait,
Elliott D. Moorman, who will
discuss smdent unrest in tiie
world today. The dinner, to be
held Monday at 7: IS p,m, at
the Sulphur Spring J Inn in
Berkeley Heights, will mark
the local YMCA's S4th ami.
versary,

Moorman was president of
Princeton's sophomore class
iast year, the first black stu-
dent to be.so elected. During
the summer of 1969, he was a
feaoired speaker at the Na-
tional YMCA Convention In
St, Louis and a representa-
tive to the YMCA World Youth
Council-held- in Nottingham^ *
England. He currently serves
on the National Council, the
National Board and the Inter-
nmttonal Committee of the
YMCA, . ' - • • •

Moorman Is a graduate of
Es«ex County Catholic High
School in Newark where he was
New Jersey debating cham-
pion, New Jersey oratorical
cha'mpion and nominated by his
high school for tht OutBtand-
ing Teenager of America
award. He has been active in
the YMCA slnca he was a
youngster and served as Hi-Y
president, member of the
VMCA Area Hi-Y Council,
YMCA Inter Club Council
president, and finally as Na-
tional Hi-Y president during
Ids teen years.

May-to-october swim Pool Season
JustaFisnstory?

Not when you have
a gas pool heater.

1

You nearly double your swimming pool season , . .
increase in-seaaon pool use, too . . . with an economi-
cal gas pool heater. You do it automatically with a
convenient hook-up to your pool filter.
A gas pool heater keeps your pool in action for a
full six-month summer. No more time out for cloudy
days, cool nights, or pool-chilling rains. You're as-
sured of comfortable swim pool temperatures all the
time, any time. From May to October.

Want to double your swim pool season? Double the
return on your investment? See your pool heater
dealer or Elizabethtown Gas. Call 289-5000.
And don't forget to ask about other modern gas ap-
pliances for pool-side pleasure. Gas lights, patio grills,
infra-red heaters and luau torches.

CALL 289-5ODO.

lizabethtown Gam
betUsr dent

Your headquarters tor modern outdoor living.

LUAU
TORCHES

GAS
LIGHTS

PATIO f
GMLI^ |

I .
1 INPRA.RBD 1

HEATERS



-Hospital Guild, Ladies Auxiliary

to co-sponsor anniversary ball
,.M°ire than 300 persons are ejected to

a(toi)d tlie Memorial General Hospital Silver
Anniversary Ball Saturday night ttt tlie CUiUon
Manor, Route 22, Union, for the benolit of the
Union hospital's building fund,

Co-sponsored by the Voluntour Guild of
Memorial amoral and the Ladies Auxiliary
to tlie Union County Qsteopathio Society, the
ball Is traditionally one of tlie highlights ol
tlie spring social season in Union County.

The silver anniversary theme of tlie ball
will be carried out with table pieces of silver
leaves mounted on styrofoam surrounding tlie
numerals "25" and a tall white candle, The
tables will be sot with white-lace cloths over"***
green liners.

Following a cocktail hour, guests win enjoy
a full course dinner featuring prime ribs.
Highlights of the evening will Include the

to Gary Fauchers
A seven-pound, five-ounce son, Gary Westley

F#udreF jr., was born March 26,1970, inSaint
EwftSsBas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr,
and1 Mrs, Gary Faucher of 277 Ashwood ave,,
Kenilworth, Mrs, Faucher Is the former Dlanne
Llpfert of kenilworth.

distribution of door prizes donated by local
merchants.

General chairmen are Mrs, Ronald Weckor
of Westfield and Mrs, Jerome DeMasi ol
Springfield, Assisting '" plans for tlie ball
are:

Invitations and table arrangements-.Mrs,
Weeker, chairman, and Mrs, Peter Rama of
Kenilworth, Mrs, John Gudelis of Scotch Plains,
Mrs, Alex Kowalonko of Clark, Mrs, Robert
Hevort of Wosdleld, Mrs, John Bronlkowskl
of Clark and Mrs, DeMasi.

Deeorationi-Mrs, Robert Mauror of Edi-
son, chairman, and Mrs, Rama, Mrs, Joel'
Mayor of Colonia and Mrs, Rudl Wadle of
Springfield,

Table favors and door prizes-Mrs,Michael
Deikoff of Elizabeth, Mrs, Robert Holliday
of Menlo Park and Mrs, Albert Heller of
Elizabeth.

Welcoming. Mrs. Mayer, Mrs, Maurer and
Mrs, Martin Shorer of Mountainside, SO/SO
Contest-Mrs. Sharer, Mrs. John Rieekers of
Short ilillsi and Publicity-Mrs, Wadle,'

HELPS TRAIN DOCTORS
The VA helps to train nearly half of all

the doctors who graduate from medical school.

Antique firmr] suggesfed
for your painted furniture

make the scene

w at Mannings for

'BE-TOGETHER"

CLOTHING

358Millbum Ave.
Milibum

"Antiquing" has come to
moan different tilings to dif-
ferent people, says Carolyn
F, Yuknus, Senior County
Home economist.

In one sense, antiquing
means looking for older
things. In another sense,- Jt
means a technique that is
used with paint to provide a
pleasing, subtle effect.

Antiquing over enamel is a
glaze coat which provides a
mellow or soft appearance. It
gives a pleasing effect when
applied In a delicate manner
and is not too obvious.

Traditionally, an antique
glaze was applied over bone
white or old ivory enamel,
However, modern use finds
the antiquing technique being
used over a variety of colofs
with various combinations.

Although many short cuts
are often suggested, the most
durable technique Is that of
first removing the old finijh
so that the bare wood is
exposed.

Apply undercoat' and two
ooMs of umi-gloss paint to
tHe^pigpe of furniture to be
anttquei,

In preparation for the an-
tiquing, make "tooth" for Ae
glaze by rubbing the dry sur-
face with 3/0 steel wool. Re-
move the particltfs of steel
wool by wiping first with a dry
cloth, then a tack cloth, A
tack cloth is a saeky piece

, el. OPjajed cheese cloth, avail-
able at paint, hardware, and
automobile parts stores,

, The glow coat Is available
ready mixed, in many desired
colors at a paint store, or
you can make your own.

To make glazing liquid,
use one part Birpentlne, four1

arts varnish, two parts
boi led linseed oil (buy it
marked boiled). Add one of the
colors jin oil to the nuxturft—
for a warm tone add raw sien-
na; for a cool tone add raw
turkey umberj for dark
enamels add lamp black.

Mix the ingredients thor-
oughly, a very small amount
goes a long way.

Apply the glaze with an old
paint brush, Start at the cen-
ter of a flat surface and work
toward the edges, Wipe off
most of the glazing liquid using
using a soft cloth in a circular

motion. Leave the center of
the space tlie lightest, with
the color gradually darker
toward the edges.

Continue blending the glaze
by patting the surface with
clean cheesecloth and finish
blending With a dry paint
brush.

Wiping off and blending is
e a s i e r when only a small
amount of glaze remains on
the surface.

When the glaze is complete-
ly dry, "rag on" a thincoatof
penettating wood sealer and
allow to dry.

For further Information
write to the Union County Ex-
tension Service, 300 North
ave.. East, Westfield, N.J.
07090, for the free bulletin
on painted furniture, •

Kenneth French
born March 23

An eight-pound, four-ounce
son, Kenneth Raymond
French, was bom March 23,
1970, in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
rnond French of Summit, for-
merly of Springfield.

Mrs, French is the former
Shirley Crump, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Crump
of Springfield and granddaugh-
ter of Mr.andMrs, PeterZie-
genfuis of Springfield.

Her husband- is Ae- son of
Mr, G. Wiliiston French of
Springfield, and the late Mrs.
Marjorle French, and the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Ipps of Union,,

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union 686-5480
OPIN MQN, - FRI.. EVES'UNTIL-9 P.M.

"" """ "

Kutsop-Kennedy
troth announced
Mr, and Mrs, Walter E, KutDop of Bridle

Path, Mountainside, have announced Uio en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Joyce Ann
Kutsop, to Alan James Kennedy, son of Mr.
Colin Kennedy of Union, and the late Mrs,
Emma Kennedy, >

The brlde.elect, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, is a senior at Arizona
State University,

Her fiance, a police officer in Mountainside,
was graduated from Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School, and attended Trinity Uni-
versity In San Antonio, Tex,, and Union College,

An August woddinR is planned,

S I L L BABY'S sld toy, »i(h o Worn Ad Coll
6647700. doily 9 to 5:00

-Thursday, April 9, 1970-

Deborah Guild to meet
Monday night in Union
The Park-Union Guild of Deborah will meet

Monday at 8:30 p.m. in Machinist Hall, Union,
Mrs, Estelle Fried, president will preside.

Tables will be selected for a donor dinner
scheduled May 6 at the Pattlclan Caterers In
Livingston at 6:30 p.m.

It was announced that reservations are still
open for the June S to 7 weekend at the
Paramount Hotel, ParksvUle,

Container important
If you freeze prepared foods for use within

a few days, select a suitable container. Freez-
er glass jars arc wider at the top so food
can be Blipped out easily while still frozen.
Shallow metal pans are good, because food
can be cooled, frozen and reheated in the
same container.

Son to Hummeis
A two-pound (premature)

son, John Henry Hummel, was
born March 28, 1970, in East
Orange General Hospital, to
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H, Hum-
mel jr., of 1849 Pilgrim way.
Union, Mrs, Hummel Is Uie
former Lorraine Bottcher of
Union,

Here s a groovy little number that
has ail the great new looks. Toes
squared,., heels flared...
with a /aunty ribbon Hal Dress

tip and step out with COVER GIRL
... it's the only way to go.

Research icientiits in
university Uberatoriei

throughout the country need
thousands of mice to help

live lives ftom cancer.
Will you help?

i
GIVE TO YOUR

American Cancer Society
Fight cancer

•with a checkup
and a chick.

NEW LONG TERM LEASING
PLAN AVAILABLE,

AUTB. M i l l i

311 Mirriiiii'^mttnMlil

SlLVEtffANNIVERSARY BALL Mrs. Michael LtaltoH of Elizabeth (left) and Mrs, Ronald
• Weeker Of Westfield, prepare decorations for annual chancy ball benefiting Memorial

General Hospital, Uniun. The event to be held this Saturday at tiii_ Clinton Manor, Union,
is co-sponsored by the Auxiliary to the Union County Ostepathic Society and the Volunteer
Guild of Memorial General Hospital,

Spring dance set
by Catholic Club

The Catholic Alumni Club
of North Jersey will sponsor
a spring cocktail dance at
the Plot-ham Park Inn on
Columbia Turnpike In Fior-
ham Park Sunday beginning at
8 p.m. Music will be pro-
vided bŷ  the Hobdy Chester
Quartet.-All single Catholics
over 21 years of k are are
invited to attend.

The Catholic Alumni Club
of North Jersey is the local
affiliate of Catholic Alumni
Clubs International. Informa-
tion about the club's activities
may be obtained by writing to
Box 7175, Newark,

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS

On Many Models & Samples

BALDWIN
Laurey & Yamaha

PIANOS & ORGANS
Also Great Savings On Musical Instruments

22 WATCHUNO. N.J,
it, Open D.liy Till 9 P.M. 756.3708

FRESH WESTERN GRAIN FED

tun emu
SAUERKRAUT

A1K0G1ITA1

ALL MEAT FRANKS

USD.A. CHOICE BONELESS _

Shoulder Steak , 1$109

OF Jib. . OR MORE

Fresh Lean Ground Chuck 7 9
LONDONBROH, . $ 1 1 9 f .
CHUNK BOLOGNA « W ̂  . j
BOOED HAM ;•$$%

ARMOUR STAR HAMS .,. * 1 H S p B t t COCKTAIL 3 '*. S i *
PREMUMBEEFUVER , S 9 e HALBUT STEAKS . 9 9 E

CHUNK LIGHT'

STARK 1ST TUNA

I im; i jjj -- . mg\. IAULB _

CROISSANT ROLLS *i"49 e |U™RGEMS
SSAGNA « S 9 « SQUWH
SPINACH 3 - 89' STRAWBERRIES
UNA BEANS 4 - 8 9 C FUDGE FOPS
ICECREAM u»

2-251
w*69c

« S9E

8 5 9 C ICECREAMsAwwiotii

Pork Chops J
«3SC

ufTU

LINK SAUSAGE
CUBE STEAKBONELESS CHUCK

Stew Beef *
[UiTHil

SLICED BACON
C O U C U T S ^ e o

BRrWNs'cHWEIGER

8 i £

89C

•T^-V- 9»F"*-' Iff V*tl

DEL MONTEVELLOW CLING

SLICED OR HALVES

MUSTANG 3Yz HP. 22" ROTARY

\ POWER MOWER

I99 5

1100000
wrth thl i coupon u d puichits

ol MUSTANG 22" rotiry

PowerMDwer
isypgfi Omod Ihrtjlai.. April j l ih l

Sprin/f Garden Needs
GRASS SEED | i » l M

FERTILIZER : SO t $ 1 7 9

TOP SOU, SO & s l 1 9

ROSEBUSHES . 5 2'"
PEAT HUMUS SO «. *1 1 9

FLOWERING BULBS\ f.. 79 C

•Si' •
| ! i ^ WHITi, DEC, OR ASSTB,

SCOTT TOWELS

HCAIin

KRAFT DINNER
uoutHrt

STARCH(AVI C»SH AND BLUE STAMPS

FRESHPAK COFFEE
CORN FLAKEI '

KELLOOG'S TEA BAGS

JEACONWAX „?" ̂ ^ ^ M I C M N _
ATRMDIXTRADRY \;;69e

 I M N W N M M P O O - 7 9 C

TometoPaetei-
SPACMETTINI, ELBOWS Ofl

FRESHMKE-KINg SIZE

Tomitoes.-:i,:9
GRAND UNION BATHflOOM ,

Tieeoew <
AMIHIMN-WHITI Oil COLORED

Kraft Slices
HUCTLtffl

APPLE PIE
MWfLHI.EgUlUtlU

POUND CAKE CUTS
RAISIN BREAD

iwinoiitiTniKiu

BORDEN BISCUITS
ONION READY DIP

i f

NEW CROP-SWEET EATING
. WESTERN VALENCIA

Oranges
10 5910 69

ASPARAGDS ^ 2 9 «
KCHOKIS 2,29«
R1BIER GRAPES 49C

GOLDEN RIPE

Pineapples

ngwwntE.NHiimR

MUSHROOMS
tRrniiunB

i«69E

JWftHT

HEINZ
g SAUCE

I WfTH tli l l COUFOH AND PURQf AM & I

50^56 r 50 S00IBIPI1 S IIUI '.UUP',

l-^t*. el Kilm'i AH Hntn
DANISH

CO-ROUNDS
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QUICK RICE
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ORANGE DRINK
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ONE-A-DAY
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LITTLE CHEF
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LYSOL SPRAY
DISINFECTANT

IPFiCTIVI THiU SATURDAY, APRIL HTH. WI RisiRVE THI RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIIS;

UNION - 5 Pelnii Shopping Cintif at ChBilnut i t , . Op«n lot, Thun.-Frti & Sol, ' i l l f p.m. OPIN SUNDAY » A.M. te 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - BBnurai Crli.n Shopping CenHf, Morfii & Meunlaln Ay».,.Op«il Monday thry Thurido)f, » o.m. le fp.m.i Prido), 9 a.m. to 10 p.i

. Sqfyrdoyt I o.m, to f p,m,i Sunday* 5 a,m, ta i p.m. • *

* . visit your Trlplt.S Redemption CsnUr, Modlion Shopping C»n!nr, Main i Dwy»r, M&il'aon, .
• ' . ' • • ' • ppen Thurs,, ' t i l f p.m. All Redemption Center! elated Mandayi,



Miss Raquei Welch

Learn the seven warning signals of cancer.
You'll be in good company.
1, Unusual bleeding or discharge.

2. A lump or thickening in the breast
or elsewhere.

3. A sore that does not heal,
4. Change in bowel or bladder habits.
5. Hoarseness or cough.
6. Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.

7. Change in size or color of a wart or mole.

If a signal lasts longer than two Wpeks, see your
doctor without delay.

And be sure to have a health checkup once a year,
no matter how well you may feel.

Fight Cancer with a checkup and a check
American Cancer Society

AlftW



Kempler's
Dos & Don'ts

Do a smashing sport shoe
for young girls by

STRIDE RITE.
The Tit and feeling are
fabulous and they wear
beyond belief. Antique tan
or white. 11.98 to 13.98.

Kempler Shoes
1055 Springfield Avenue, Ifvlnflon, N.J. 996 Stuyvesant
Avimle, Union, N.J. 570 So. Livingston Avenue, Living-
ston, N.J. 46S Bioomfieid Avenue, Caldwell, N.J. Unicard,
Master charge, Kempler charge account?-

Ice patrol
is tracking
stray bergs
The U. S, Coast Guard has

begun Its annual tracking of
Arctic i c e b e r g s which
threaten North Atlantic ship-
ping lanes. The Coast Guard
la broadcasting Iceberg infor-
mation twice a day,,

Rear AdmiralMorkA.Wha-
len serves as the Commander,
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Ice Patrol,
Marking Its 56th year of oper-
ations, the Ice Patrol was
started In January 1914, loss
than two years after the
British luxury liner "Titanic"
collided with an Icebery 300
miles south of Newfoundland
on her maiden voyage and sank
with a loss of more than
1,500 lives.

A Coast Guard Reconnaii-
sance flight earlier this month
along the Labrador, coast In-
dlcates that the 1970 ice sea- •
son wiU be a heavy one. Some
400 "bergs" are expected to
drift south of 48-degrees north
latitude into maritime traffic
lanes. The 48th parallel is
considered by maritime of-
ficials to be the approximate
northern boundry of North At-
lantic shipping.

The Coast Guard manages
the lee Patrol services under
the provisions of the Inter-
national Convention for the
Safety of Life i t Sea. Track-
Ing of bergs is accomplished
by Coast Guard aircraft but
sightings are also reportpdby
other planes and vessels.
Broadcasts concern those ice-
bergs which drift south past
Newfoundland Into the area
of the Grand Banks. Ice Patrol
a c t i v i t i e s are coordinated
from headquarters on Gover-
nors Island, N, Y,
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Creative artists
will hold shows
The Hillside Creative Arts

Group will hold an art show
Saturday evening, May 2, In
the lobby of the Hillside High
School, in conjunction with a
production by the Hillside
Community Players. A second

• show is planned for the latter
part of June at the Hillside
Community Swimming Pool.

Shows will be open tq the
public, at no charge. Further
informaBon may be obtained
by calling 3S3-O057, or 926-
3266,

WHEN MOTHERS FIGHT,
EVERYONE LOSES

Dear Amy:
Recently while visiting my

son and his wife, his mother-
in-law and I got Into an argu-
ment. My son left the room
saying ho was not going to
get involved,

His mother-in-law has a
sharp tongue. She made a very
nasty remark and I gave her
a well deserved slap across
the face. She struck mo back
knocking me to the floor, then
she got on top of me pinning
me down. She struck me
severa'l more times and would
not let me up until 1 apolo-
gized.

AH this time neither my
son nor his Wife intervened,
(His wife is just like her
mother.) AftefWards he said
he forewarned us that he would
not get involved.

1 was so angry thatl haven't
spoken to them since!

Do you think 1 should for-
give them <my son and his
wife)? Also how can I repay
his mother-in-law for her vi-
cious attack upon me?

I anxiously await your ad-
vice and will abide by your
decision.
DearB.R,: b - r -

If there's anyth ing worse
than two ill-tempered men
slugging It out, it's two women,
"Ladles" don't permit a
verbal argument to degenerate
into a knock-down, drag-out
battle. And it's your fault for
slapping her first no matter
what the provocation.

Stay away from each other
In the future.

Your son should have Step-
ped in and stopped you both
regardless of what he said.
However, it's rime to make
peace with your children as
you should not hold them re-
sponsible for your personal
fracas, * * •
PERSONAL TO Mrs, Chap-
man;

You certainly do not have
to put up with a truck load
of high explosives parked in
front of your house, There
are ordinances against the
improper storage of same.
Call the police.

Dear Amy:
1 lust read one of the let-

ters you receive every week.
The letter involved a 14 year
old girl and a 21 year old
man and the girl lost her
boyfriend over a stupid phone
call. This girl asked you what
to do and you sold, "she was
still a little girl who enjoys
p lay ing games, while her
friend is a man who doesn't
want to play and to find a
young boy her age,"

Amy, 1 am 20 years old
and I love, a man who is

Club to visit
Turtle Back

Turtle Back Zoo in West
Orange is anticipating a big
day Saturday when members
of the 115 junior Women's
Clubs throughout the state and
their families hold a day's
outing at the Essex County
Park Commission facility.

The day has been desig-
nated "jersey Junior Day at
Turtle Back Zoo," by the
4,000-member junior Mem-
bership PeparBnent of the New
jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, The zoo an-
ticipate! what could be the
biggest attendance in its eight-
year history,

"Conceivably we eouldhave
well over 10,000 people here

' that day," said Richard Ryan,
the zoo's director, "particu-
larly in view of the fact the
zoo will also be open to the
public,"

It's reassuring to know that the temperature in baby's room can be exactly what you want. Modern,
reliable Electric Heat gives you this kind of pin-point comftort control because you have.'a separate ther-
mostat In every room. Dad might want it cooler in his workshop, Mom likes it warm In the sewing room,
and Grandma likes it even warmer in her room: Only Electric Heat always gives you this kind of flexi-
bility. And only Electric Heat is so clean, quiet and trouble-free. So if you're building or buying a new
home, make the smart choice. Insist on modern Electric Heat. Call your local Public Service office for
details about the special low rate for heating your entire home Electrically. * :

Makesurehaby'sroomhasexactlytherighttemperatureinyournewhome.lnsiston

39. I also have a sister who
is 15 and she loves a man
27 years old. My sister and
1 are very mature for our
ages and don't think it is right
for you to tell this girl to
get a younger boyfriend, be-
cause she, my sister, and
myself, like many others,
when we love someone more
than anything in the world,
age doesn't makeadiffereneei

Concerned
Dear Concerned:

1 don't know about you and
your sister, but the 14 year
old girl you refer to was
very immature. The advice
I gave her was gauged by
her mentality more so than
her age! • • »
Dear Amy;

Recently you published a

Drivers granted
15-day extension

In accordance with Gover-
nor William T, Cahlll's ex-
ecutive order, Ronald M.Hey-
mann of Mountainside, p -
recotr of motor vehicles, this
week announced Wednesday as
the extension date for motor-
ists having March renewals.

This 15-day extension, due
to the mail strike, will In-
clude all commercial and pas-
senger motor vehicle regis-
ttaflon renewals, driver li-
censes and vehicle inspection.
Also Included in this exten-
sion are persons holding tem-
porary driver licenses and
learner permits.

letter from a 17 year old
girl asking for help because
she was In love with a guy
who was married before.

My problem in a way Is
similar to tier's, I'm 21 years
old, and the guy I'm in love
with is 27, My family and
friends disapprove of me going
with tius guy because he's
been married 3 jlmes and he
has one cluld. They all be-

lieve I'd be the fourth nils-
take, only they don't under-
stand. I love him!

Am 1 supposed to give that
love up to satisfy others?

Jane
Dear Jane:

You are not supposed to
satisfy ethers, it is up to
you to determine whether your
guy is husband material—
smco it is unusual for a fel-

low of 27 to have already
gone through 3 marriages.

Find out why!
Some men are beautiful

boaus, . .but make horrible
husbands,

• • •

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply en-

close n stamped, self-addres-
sed envelope.

SUBURBS LOCATION

FORMAL WEAR
STYUBOBY .

ARRIVES in IRVINGTON!
at 1381 Springfield Ave.J

373-4422
RENTAL & SALES-

OTHER LOCATIONS:
NEWARK: 7 SPRINGFI ELD AVI . , 622=8192
UNION: 2450 U.S. HWY 22. 964-0222

(Summer of 1970)
EATONTOWN: 15 STATE HWY 36, 542-9409

H/BUC SmiU [LECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

HEAT
NOW ATA SPECIAL LOW RA TE

EYEGLASSES DUPLICATED
AND COPIED

NO PRESCRIPTION
NECESSARY

Bring InYour Present Glasses

Even If They Are
Chipped Or Scratched and

Dennis Rossi

, Can Actually Duplicate

And Copy Your Classes

Without A Prescription.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY...
JUST WALK IN!

EASY TO REACH FROM ANYWHERE!
LOCATED SON C

ACROSS FROM PATHMARK-RICKEL

DKNNIS ROSSI
OPTICIANS

ROUTE 22 UNION . . , WIST

NO NEED TO TRAVEL TO NEW YORK!

DENNIS ROSSI OPTICIANS
2456 ROUTE 22
OPEN M O N . T U E S . T H U R S & FRI 10 A . M . to 9 P .M.

W E D . and SAP. 10 A M io..-5-P.M.

UNION, N.J
964-8970
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Station |
Breaks I

By MILT HAMMERiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMim

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening) OU1
OF MY MND; by Orlando Marln, Orlando
and his group entertain tunefully both lnatru-
mentally and vocally on this LP with 10
numbers: "SuEarfoot Baby," "Out Of My
Mind," "La Luengs," "Paio Monte," "[ienla
Meonle Chow Chow," "Lo Que Sea," "No
Puede Sor," "Te Conoei Ayor," "The Hust-
ler" and "Chickio'gCookie," (BRUNSWICK).,,

On the MTA label, STAINLESS SOUL by
The New Apocalypse, Selections Include;
"Stainless Soul," "Domtcela," "Comln'llome
BIby7"^1lJunfcsnop71—"Wiehlla-LTneman,"
"Watch Your Step," "Three Shades Of Gray,"
"Get Outta* My Life Woman," Eleanor Rlgby"
and "Labyrinth," ...

* * •
Blng Crosby Is one of the few men in the

world who can honestly say, "There's nothing
that 1 haven't sung about,"

Bing hai sung about love In bloom and true
love and ffied to melt a lady's cold heart
with his "Please," He advised Nellie to wait
till the sun shines, and he was swinging on a
star long before the asffonauts over walked
on the moon,

"Moonlight Becomes You" were the words
he Used to win Dorothy Lamour, but Lelanl
only needed to be called sweet. He swung
south of the border for, a fling with Mexicali
Rose, found Clementine in a canyon and
mingled with the Newport high society, but
all the while he was really dreaming of a
white Christmas.

In the cool, cool, cool of die evening, when
the" blue of the night meets the gold of the
day, the bells of St. Mary's reminded him
to count Ms blessings. So he strolled down the
Old Ox Road, asked everyone, "Going my
way?" and found the perfect travelling com-
panien in Bob Hope for a trip on the Road to
Morocco.

Bing's bubububoo-ing has sold more than
225 mUllon records, and what has It brought
him? Pennies from heaven, of course, lots
and lots and lots of pennies,

Hitchcock movie
on.two screens
"Topaz," the Alfred Hitchcock suspense

film about a Soviet official who defects to the
West giving informaHon for a spy mission to
Cuba in the 1962 missile crisis with the United
States, opened yesterday in two local theaters:
The Maplewood in Maplewood and tine Union
Theater in Union Center,

The picture, in color, stars John Forsytiw,
Dany Robin, Frederick Stafford, Michel
Piccoli, Karin Dor and Philippe Noiret,

PREHISTORIC PAST — Tlic music of Stravinsky's "Rite of Spring" Is played around
Llio Walt Disney creation in "Fantasia," untiinatod classic in music currently on screen
at the Bcllevue Theater in Upper Montclatr,

Meadowbrook 'Forum' truly
an excruciatingly funny thing

By BEA SMITH
"A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the ,

Forum" at the Meadowbrook is a thoroughly
entertaining musical comedy show, Frank
Fontaine, who plays Prologus and Pseudolus
(the roles created by Zero Klostel on the stage
and in the film), is a very funny guy. And even
if he does make occasional character refer-
ences to the comedic type he played for so
long on the Jackie Cleason television show,
he is still convincing,

Fontaine is supported by an excellent cast
consisting of Coley Worth as Senex, Ted Pugh
as Hysterlum, David McCorkle as Hero,
Melodee Morrison as the beautiful FhUis,
Travis Hudson as Domlna, Norman Rigglns
as Miles Cloriosus, Keith Perry as Lycus
and a Meadowbrook favorite, LaRue Watts as
Erronus,

Elizabeth Taylor
stars at Mayfair
Elizabeth Taylor and Warrte Beany star in

"The Only Game in Town," which openedyes-
terday at the Mayfair Theater, Hillside, on
a double bill with "DuHy," • " ' « . i ,

"The Only Game," which is set. in Lag
Vegas, Nev,, was directed by George Stevens,

"Dufly" stars. Jamos Cobuni, James Mason
and Susannah York," " ' : •

Saturday matinee at the Mayfair will feawre
"Don't Raise the Bridge, Lower the River,"
and "FrankensMin Conquers the Spacemen.1*

Barbra Streisand
is star at Elmora
Barbra Stteisand i ta rs on the Elmora

Theater screen in Elizabefli in "Funny Oiri,1*
She screen musical which earned her an
Academy Award,

Tie film, derived from the Broadway smash
hit, which also starred Ml«i Stteisand, has
Omar Sharif, Kay Medford, Walter Pidgeon
and Anne Francis in leading roles. Photo-
graphed in color, "Funny Girl" was directed
by William Wyler, '

Arthur Whitfield, a young comodian, has
the most marvelous face (you could look at
him forever) and shows great promise as he
gallops to and from jhe stage with another
promising actor, Sean Feeley,

Three sexy dancers adorn the stage fre-
quently. They are Jemela Omar, Miss Sam
Teardrop and Ann Hodges, >

The setting of "Forum" is 200 years be-
fore the Christian era in Rome, and the music.
Including "Comedy Tonite" and "Everybody
Ought to Have a Maid," is exceptionally en-
tertaining,

(The show, directed and staged by Marvin
dordon (with music and lyrics by Stephen
Sondheim, and the book by Larry Gelbart and
Burt Shevelove) has a wild and fast pace. The
actors fly across the little itage-in-the-round
with such acumen and vitality — and
ACCURACY, it makes a reviewer shudder,

"A, Funny Thing" is a fun-filled show, one
that should not be missed.

%Marriage Manual' now
on Art Cinema screen

"The Marriage Manual," adult Him about
sex — the ways and means In cornpatiMIity
in marriage — opened yesterday at the Art
Cinema in jrvinpon Center,

The picture, which l i a study in marriage,
with explicit information and a graphic guide,
wa& released throughScreeneom Intcrnation.il.
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The 'Sidewinder' lunges
but without uncoiling

By ROBERT LYONS
"Operation Biduwindor" ut Lincoln Center

is ,1 shrill, oblique fantasy enveloped in
nputty dramaturgy. However, it is a play
ih.it should not be quickly dismissed by a,
playwright, who at 26, might eventually rank
iiigii. Sam Shepard is still having fun, but ho
is not kidding around, and that is an intriguing
.issot in this prolific writer.

The Sidewinder Isainakodoslpiodcomputer
turned loose in the southwestern desert to do its
uvn tliiiH". \n uproar without much uproar-
i u tics follow . \n endless jUt-tf ion of
ymb h em ^luts our thratilca.1 rcj')on.jC and

LV* n boj down oui thoughts in aicas white
m mi) lit lite to ag i t e . Fin inst ince d CIA
i. ii>t im 1 mined Bovine, Get it7 Dull,
lulid. 11m'.. the, trouble, ill we do i gLt

it, illnti.hu Hit tiatljl-itluii are obvious and
t u n loo swiftly to stimulate ox provokt.

Mo t ol [hi first at-t 1J pcrfunctvry L \ -
pojition ileillnj* with instant munlcr, plots to
j oi in water supplier on military ba 'cs , md
i "-pimf whin liberal icconimodjtion witli
IU ick F'anthfi j .

IN ACT 1WO MR. SHCPVRDlcf hi*- feel-
ing , not hi t.impirit emotion?, tatethestij^c.
Hid Uic evening, if not saved, becomes niotlcr*-
HL ly wuitliwlule.

The snake's head has been severed and a
mystic tells the local Hop! Indian tribe—here
the name bit does work—that if the head is
rejoined a star will take the tribe off the
planet before it burns.

In a magnificient ceremonial exorcism at-
tended by two white earth litterers the head is
replaced only to be torn off again by invading
tactical troops sent out to recover It for the
iiidustrial-mllitary complex. But the Indians
are carried off the earth and modern civili*
zation is left choking and dying for having
disturbed the ritual and ripping apart the
spirit of life.

Since Mr. Shepard avoids writing character
it is difficult to difcuss the acting. But 1
would like to discuss the snake. It was super.
From iti first appearance, lonely and dis-
oriented in the desert night, to its quiet
strength, its compliance, its helpless victim
desire to make things right, 1 was fascinated,

, But Mr, Shepard knows that It is man who does
all the desn-oying and all the building,

'sThey Shoot Horses'
continues run at Fox
Jane Fonda, Gig Young, Susannah York,

Michael Sarrazin and Red Buttons star in
"They Shoot Horses, Don't They?", which is
continuing for another week at me Fox-Union
Theater on Route 22,

The movie , . which was photographed in
color, was directed by Sydney Pollack,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

\

HELMUT BERGER — Actor ,
Is one of the international
stars appearing in "The
Damned,' adult drama at
the Qrmont Theater, East
Orange, Film also stars
Dirk Bogarde and jtogrld
Timlin,

Valley Players
to stage comedy

The Valley Players of
.WBichung^will._presont_thelr_
spring production of Nell
Simon's comedy, "Barefoot
in the Park," May 7, 8 and 9
at the WatchungHillsRegional
High School.

Tickets for the play are
|2,S0 for adults and $1 for
students. Proceeds will be
donated to local charities.
There will be tickets at half
price for club groups for the
May 7 performance, Addl»
tional information may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Richard
Bowlby at 469-2059,
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New Dracula film
HOLLYWOOD — Geoffrey

Keen, Peter Sail is, John Car-
son, Linda Hayden, Isla Blair
and Owen Watford are starring
with Christopher Lee in
"Taste the Blood of Dracula,"
Hammer Production for War-
ner Bros, being filmed in Lon-
don.

Mom's apple pio
as American as

"OLD-BE."
$A65

" i i s dt.

GROWING RAPIDLY
College fraterniaes are growing more rapid-

ly than ever in history. Over 185 fraternity
chapters were formed last year.

SINGLES SINGLES
Social

DANCE unday
Every Sun- Hits
Held in our N&w Bstlrsaen

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

Evergreen AvB.ipfingflel^N,J.

sANDY WELLS ORCH,
CajsplHte VpriBfy ml

DANCE MUSIC

B* t ( ! ? 37S-Q489
Amplo Ffa« Parking

R f h

j . W. DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134years otAmeticq,
in every drop—how come it doesn't east merm?

STRAICH1 BOURBOH maHU • 86 PROOf • C J.W. DMII 0IS1IIUIS M . , !.»« )(,»,
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fur- rimr.. l"ri., Mon., Tuci.,8 30,
Sat., 7, IU 41. Sun., 2 48,6 2<\
10 10. DUI FY, Ihut-., Fri.,
Mon., Tuts., b 45, 10 2(j,Sat.,
S.1O, 4, Sun., 1, 4:48, 8 29,
Su. m,n., TRANKrNbTElN
JvND THE SPACE MUNSTER,
1 30, DON'T KAlSb IHE
HRUX.b, 3.

All times listed are
nished by the theaters.

IN TITLE ROLE — Janet Blair plays Mame
Dsnnis in the liit musical, "Maine," now
playing at the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millburn. The show, taken from the book,
movie, and play * 'Auntie Mame," will be
at ttie Playhouse through May 3 marking

• tte longest run of any show at the Paper
Mm, ' -

., SOB MAIN ST.
iliAST ORANGE

OR 5-2600
EXCLUSIVE

if the yflor's 10 bolt"
Difk Dogurdc Inefid Thuilm

"THE DAMNED"
In rolor

Ruled X for Ailults Only

M&YFAIR.

Wurfftn Be any
"The Only Game fn T Q ^ H * '

James Cubum j i tnes Msspn
Susannah Vpffe

"Duffy"
3«t. Mat-: Don't Raise the

Bridge, Lower the Rlvef11

' * FrwnkeiiBteln CgnfliiefS the

Mayuzumi signed
to compose score

THEUUti
rat Bar lEiin THXT BUBST MTB

HLUWMI WITH ITI apusm o w n
Of THESPrtCAimAl.THAT SHOOK THE WOIUI

A i m D HITCHCOCK'S

HOLLYWOOD ~ Toshiro
Mayuzumi, one of Japan's
foremost composers, has been
sijped to compose and eonduet
the score for 20th Cennjry-
Fox's forthcoming "The
Kremlin Letter," directed by
John Houston. . . _,

-Mayuzumi,-who also created.^—6:80,—9:25--Sun.,'l:30j—3{55,—

ART (Irv.)—THE MAR-
RIAGE MANUAL, weekdsys,
7, 8:40, 10:15; Saturday and
Sunday, 2:40, 4:154 5:55, 7:05,
8:40, 10:20.

* • «
BELLEVUE (Mte.)-—FAN-

TASIA, Monday through f r i -
day evenings, 7:15, 9:25; Sat-
urday and Sunday, continuous
from 1 p.m.

* * •
ELMORA (EUz.)—FUNNY

GIRL, Thur., Frl,, Mon,,
Tues,, S:20j Sat,, '1:20, 5:40,
9:10; Sun,, 2:15, 4:50, SslO;
featurette, TTiur,, Fri , , Mon.,
Tues., 7:40; Sat,, 1,5:20,8:30,
Sun,, 7:30,

» * • • '.

FOX-UNION (Rt, 22) . _
THEY . SHOOT HORSES,
DON'T THEY?, Thur., Fri,,
Mon., Tues,, 7:20, 10; Sat,,
Sun.. 1, 3:15,5:25,8:05,10:35.

* * •
MAPLEWOOD—- TOPAZ,

Thur., Fri. , Mon,,Tues,, 7:20,
9:25; Sat,, 1:20, 4:35, 7:10,
9:45- Sun,, 1:50, J :1S, 6:4S,
9:05; featurette, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon,, Tues,, 7; Sat,, 1, 4:15,

RESTAURANTS-CATERERS
>' ' L . , A

the muiie for Houston's '"The
Bible" and "Refieetions in a
Golden Eye," is noted for his
electronic music and founded
the Institute'for 20th Century
Music in Tokyo,

6:20, 8:45.
* * *

MAYFAIR (Hillside) —-
THE ONLY GAME IN TOWN,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like same help
in preparing nswspapsr ro-
IsaseiT Write to this nowi-
pspsr and ask far aur "Tips
en 'iubmitfing New* ; Rs» -
leosei ."

IXCLUilVE II). SHOWING

THFUMf

mamage
manual

is not a sex film—it
Is a film about sex!

YOU MUST SEE ITI
FOR ADULTS 31 and Over

1077 Springfltld Ave,
lfvln|ton,.N.J.
372.0070

Pally; 7, i]4i3, lO.lS
Sal, ft Sun,^ai40, 4;1S, BiSS./iOS, 1:40, IQiiO i

MILLBURN CINt-MA
1 HbY SHOOT HORShS,
DON'T Till Y?, Tliur., Mon.,
Tues., 2, 7 30. 9.30 F a , 2,
8, 10.30, Sjt., 1:30,3.35,5.45,
K 10, 10.30, Sun., 1.51, 4:25,
7, 0 30.

• • *

ORMON1 (E.O.) IHE
DAMNED, Thur. Tri., Mon,,
Tue^., 2, 7 01, 9 16; Sat ,
Sun., 1 50, 4 25, 7, 9 41.

* * •

UNION (Union Center) —
TOPAZ, Thur., Frl , Mun.,
lues., I 15, 7 30. 9 55; Sat.,
1 30 4-50, 7 45, 10.10, Sun.,
1.30, 4 10, 6 IS, 9.15. ,

Rock concert set
Saturday night

Theatre_ Six l_n__Metuchen
will preient a rock concett
Saturday at 8 a.m. This will
be the third concert in the
muiic aeriei lô  be preiented
thii ipring at Theatre Six as
part oi the Theatte'i contem-
porary music program.

Performing at the concert
will be the "Bodhisattava,"
from Menlo Park Mall;
"A k P Tea Company," from
Metuchen; and " l e t , " from
Ediion,

For reiervatlons and
further informatloB call 548-
2350, Theatte SIX is a non-
profit professional resident
theater located on the corner
of Main itreet and Route 27,

AT
FIVE POINTS.

UNION

'met

A fo

1930 a FamrlU
tor GourmetB

FOR OVER 30 YEARS .
illy ploc« for Continental o

American Food
A LA CARTE MENU:

Entreas Incliidlno potato and w«g»tabl««
4150-14.75 - Al

MU 7-07H.

Bar, Loung«, I'rlvoli
ParttsB

Open 12-10.30 nm

o p
Al»o children »

THE HEW LOOK

PLUMBIRS, ATTiNTIONi Soil
your services" to 30.000 legs!

with a Isw-eBst Went
Ad coll 4BS.7700,

ingagemenf
- Seat* are nef reaspvei •.

iiuevuE* o
UPPiR MONTCLAIR W

BAROIA SIRBSAND- OMAR SHARIF

i
NOMINATED FOR 7

flCADEMY AWARDS
the "HOW TO "film

NOW SHOWING
GUrS EcpffKHJ

110 STf22-NEAR VAUX H»U RD,
SarUn Hi l i Hwf. Ngfin lEili HOl

PNSMVM.M77

KNOWLEDGE
-h LOVE

^HAPPINESS
pEADOWBROOKAND THE a

UNDANCEKID
nd 9 NOMINATED FOR

ACADEMY AWARDS

inRf f ih JANE FONDANOMINATED FOR 7

ACAOEMY AWARDS

FRANK
FONTAINE

JON VOK3MT
AND TO1NG

HAPPENED
ON THE
WAYbTHl

A i u Storring

COUiY WORTH

STEAKS LOUSTEKS PK1ME Kin":

K S ^ r a , , Olimcr «;«
LOUNGE DAR OPFN lJATI.-i FROM NOOr/

UARMAJD Jf)YCt
WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING

Catering Focllltliis
'or up to 75 p o f , o n , 376-3840

"••Jin

' Oallj.

SI end (»„%Ungi

UNION

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

"TOPAZ"
In Technicolor

RBSERVI NOW SAT., APRIL
11 and 25 SOLD OUT

2-HB, B'WAV MUSICAL *Jiiir
1

DINNER ••:.• DANCINO ft^P'. • j
SPteiALOROUP * m ana
RATES AVAILABLE. . up

OICKEMS
N e w HOSTS
uiartB«ment)

a,j0 P.M.
DINNERS •

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
Jam«i Br*«cla# ManogAr

PICNIC GROVE
HALL RENTALS

DINNER PARTIES
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DK 6-0489
DR 9-9830

i i t i l . bit

RES
r LUNCHEON"* "DINNER /

SERVED DAILY

Union i)oftiiau
WiSTUrvnANTAVLUINN
E n t a r t a l n m a n t a n d D a i
WiSTUrvnANTAVL
Entartalnmant and Dancing
fn Sai SMB «llh»hFH
H o l b r o u Q i

ncing «ar*
SMB. «llh_»h..UnJeii,

Win

gard, our llnglng waltran

F on scEOidlin,
Inglng bsneniiiig

ai

-i Bill,
' • , and |rm-

Dln

por any <•"

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

;I78 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Raltaurant CoHrlng. Spaclallzlng In Csndalxnf* Tray, and Ca)4
Cut Piaitan, Slsppy jaa Sandwich*! far all pecailenii Hot and'
Cold Hari D'O«uvr«». Wlnai, Liquor" and iaar. Open until 10 P.M.

-7020

TlENRY'S TAVERN
•nSSTUYVESANTAVE.

IKMNGTON 872-9797
SAUERBRATBN SPICIAL (

Saturday & Sunday

ltiinine$smenss Luncheon U-3
Dinners Served Daily
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eip WontodWornon Help Wanted-Women
o«oooo

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

D l A D U N l : TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

1 Help Wanted-Womon

TABLE WORKERS
FULL TIME OPENINGS

No Experience Necessary
LIGHT AND CLIAN ASSEMBLY WQKK

1st & 2nd SHIFTS

7 A.M. • 3:30 P.M. - 3i30 P.M. . 12 Midnight

HOURLY RAT! $2,04

MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2,44 HR,

ADDITIONAL NIOHT SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL 18 CENTS PER HOUR

MODERN CAFETERIA
OUTSTANDING COMPANY PAID FRINGE BENEFITS

"AIR CONDITIONED PRODUCTION AREAS, -
Call 4G4-4100 Ext, 433 For Interview Appointment

C. R, BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS FOR PATIENT CARE

Hospital and Surgical Specialties

111 Spring St. Murray Hill, NJ.
(3 Miles from Summit, N J . - M Mile from Bell Labs.)

Equal Opportunity Employer M / P O 4/9

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
J a b With future, 3 | haUf Week,
Kset ' lUnl nullify - full benefit*,
Springfield nrfB, F ? r paid,
ABB EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Pi gi'mtiwny 96gM OQO

k 4/9

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

LOCAL $120 +

^background; figure aptitude,
(.tight typing. Call J76-6600 fa,
fi:PPPt,
f-HILDKED MILLER AGENCY
^ 1 0 8 No, Union Ave., Cranfsnj
• , K 4/S

1 ACCOUNTS PAYABLE GLOW
P% Our new office in Mguntainaigt has 2
HspaiUsn read? for Hdmfiene accurate

with Ii(uf Mi lietit typlnii u e n m i n f
tosericree helpfid but hat necesaM^;
salary open; BBoral Mniilita, F l u »
etU Mill Slcner at 686-3700. CM/a

A/R CLERK FEE PAIB HIS
Drill Mrson not afraid to

rt ' shew iuent, WILL move yp,
• FAMNDJO FEHSQNNIL irPoMO

1161 MORRB AVE. UNION, N.J.

BABY nTTER — Tuesday thru Fri.
day msnUngR and Ss&rgay ajt^mpona.
Own tranBertatigll, Short ilUU, Gail
T » . | » a after 1 p,m, 3U/B

". .., BAKEB OH BAKER'S HBI,IIER
r t ^ « 4 i K e d er ^ainet t M l er part
' tune for nicM "hilt, 11 p.m. to IS t-m.

Qfe4 starting salary, other beseats,
Afply at MB.B'IM,

DUN1CTJ DONUTS
2639 Morris A*e, Untoo

X4/»

B EAUTICIAM (Fcmal*)
Ej^trienee—for VaUaBwi salon

3M.WIB0 or
314«4tSI B4/9

Bn,LOiB CLEBK. Knowledieoltyplns,
pict or lull time. All company
btneflt*. Call ! « . 3 4 M , A«k «or
Msa Corrado, X 4/p

CLERKS
FILING

,i Temp,

20
NEEDED NOW

Choice Locations

Top Hourly Pay

atop In or colt tndny.

MANPOWER, INC,
NEWARK, 24 COMMERCE ST.

624-4235
^ R4/B

CAFETERIA WORKERS, •unstitaiteB,
Work weekdayo, 10 30 a,m,-2,15 p,m.
Apj.ly thin Friday 3-4 p.m.
CArETERIA — GAUDBJEEB 3C1IOOL

South Springfield Ave.. !
Springfield, N.J,

DU 0-5002 R1/8

CLERK — mTSREBTING WORK In
eredil dept. Knowledgg of typing. Ejf

eerlense not necessary, will train will-
Ig beginner. Modem offices, It 1/2

hour week. All employee benefita,
r BAXTER WAHEKOUgE CORP,
t ; s Rohway Ave,, Union 6OT-1S0O

X4/»

CLERK
•Small pleasant looil office, wUl train
tor posttnf, ll^it flping, 33 hours,
J2.50 per hour, CO PAla Call Pai
Weed. 635-5700, S N E L U N O ItSHELI^
1NO PERSOHNEL. 1901 Morrio Ave,,

t Union, H.J, 4/8

CLERKS for seneral oflea work,
inelu4ing answering telephone and

1 typing. 1-5. S day week.
Call T/9-aeuO D4/0

eLERK/TTfPlST FEE PATO f i l
Answer phone and tallt to

i people, in congenial efflee.
1 FMJNIHG PERSONHEL iB7.D3B0

1BS1 MORRB AVE, UNOPN, N.J,
CLERK TYPBT, age not important,
In smaU office, full or part time.

I MED1CAI, HEHVICI CO., Nowarl
Z-1S1O R4/9

i

CI.ERK/T¥PIgT F IE PAD f l i e
f 35 hour week, friendly people,

Great looa&en. If a yours!
FAMMDIO PERSONNEL 611-038(1

, 1961 MORI1I3 AVE> UNBJN, N.J,

t CLERK/rYPIBT FEE PAID | J00
, Like to enjoy your work?

This fun spot is for you,
, FANNMO PERaQ»EL Bff7-03BO

lBi i MOHHB AVE, UNION, M,J,

COUNTEH HELP, full or pert UBIB,
Housewives, n ign eollege etydent^
WUl train, ExcelTent working sondl.
ttono, MAJESTIC CLEANERS. 2300

ri fferriH Ave,, Union, Mr. SeltE, BS7-
SSS5, R4/S

f CLERK, with typing ability
t for general office and
l answering telephone.

Call TI0-2OO0 R 4/B

' COMPANK5N WANTED tOK ELDER-
, MT LADY, LIVE m OR FOR NIOHTS
, ONLY, BALAIW,
. , CALL 370-2193 X 4/16

COSMETICIANS
Career Opportunity For Mature /^gressjve Women To
Represent Several Well Known Cosmetic Lines. Excellent
Earning Potential On A Salary And Commission Basis,

Experience Not Necessary. We Will Train,

PERMANENT FULLTIME

LiBERAL STORE BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

Q 4/9

CREDIT CLERK

SECRETARY

BILINGUAL
SECRETARY

(DcuUch-kngl lBh)

Interview* 7;JQ 8 ^ * Is 6 p*mr

AZOPLATE CORP.
SIS Cent™l Avt i , Murray Hill

(New Providence)
PHONE: 464-4300

An Equal Opportunity Ernplsyer

GAL FRIDAY
Typing and d e l a t i o n skiliK
jmpdrtHnt, Qaatj BliiFting sa la ry .
Hour l i !45 lo 4:45 p .m. Moun-
tainaide offiee. Mrs, Fefrand
233-9600

X 4 / 9

GAL FRIDAY
t i k e s to work with figUf*a,
Piu*h spot. 35 hour waek - full
benefijp, Qaod i alary, "Fee
paid* SpHngfield area,
ABS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
I'liratnwfly 968 = 1000

X 4/9

DO YOU LKEHEW CLOTH
| i r t* WUBfOBM * |MT '

BELDJO CLERK .
35.1 /2 HOUR WEEK, IAL.JW OPEN.
GALL MBS ffBRIEN,

Tli.SOOO X 4/9

' CLERKS „ BegUmer? accepted tor thU
9onRwhU< position in o j f a dtpt. « •

^ 1/2 hottr week, AU employee Benefits,
BAXTBl WABEilOUSE COHP., MS
Rahway Ave,, Union, ear . IMS,

X 4/9

DON'T DRiAM
ACT NOW

DON'T DREAM ABOUTTHE
ajPOiSIBLEI 1 1 A BOMB-
BODY I IF YOU CAN TYPE
OK TAKE I T I N O LET y s
BE THE JUDGE. COME IN
AND HEAR ALL ABOUT
OUR INTEREBTINQ POil-

"""• A - l
imploymtnt Service

10i NO. WOOD AVE,, LINDEN
T E L . 921-1600 Q ^

EARN vKation » « « » new, Cnooae
ye™ own hours. ITS ts 1100 par nwnUi.
part tune, potential m M p B E M posi-
tion to f 1000 per nonth, CaU J75-615O
op 748.5M0. m/9

FiaUBE CLEBK ' FEE PAD $100
Little m i r i i M : | H i a
lon| way forbrltopirson.

FAHNINQ PEBSO1MEL Sm.fllfO
itSl MORWS AVE, UNJON, N.J.

FOOD PRoOIisBra eoB
tairttfiWNJlN.J.MpB!BS

. We Ma Biny
T Wigai. m i

LMHBJ, tAilHlOH WAGON olMlmtwU
WHlHM tea "P/T BBainfl to (how
MayMM iMMons. Ho umurlenei
MsealUV. Mast bo over I I , tf ysu MB
wsrie 3 gtfenlSffS li wsek, hws trass*
esftstisn wnfi wenla 1&& a h i ^ inspms
ing tTlEt-»300i™rdlt)t.e,c»ir<8*-M0O

ODIEHAL QttflCEWQRKEH
H i u n l worklne ssndlUsns, plifitPlauant w r j g .
located In Union. Prefer regponsible

l l M » firl betwetn M L K,
CaU JJS.1030 - K4/I

ca
rell»M»

HOUIEKEEPEJl WANTED « 3 te4diy»
to ears lor home t 1 youM children,
must have car . Jdeil hour« for jsotliir

mw&tmiMm
HELP WANTED

WOMEN

LET AVON
TAKE YOU ON A VACATION
A FiW HOURS EACH WEEK
SELLING AVON COSMETICS,
NQWCQULDMEANAHQLIDAY
IN STYLE LATER ON

CALL N OW
Union • Summit

Konilworth • Springfield
731-8100

Clark, Cranford, ftohwoy
CALL 3S3.48B0

Irvington, Maplewood
CALL 375.2100

Westfield, Scotch Plains
CALL 756.6828

Millburn
CALL 7 31-7300

0 4/30

Help Wanted

Women .

A V O N C A L L I N G 1

Reprasent World's Lead-
ing Cosmetic Company in
Your Neighborhood. You
Can Earn While You
Learn!"

Actatonca! Call . . .
. . . , . for interview in
your I

Summit, Union,
Springfield

CALL 731-SI 00
Clark, Cranford, Rahway

CALL 3S3-4880
Irvington, Mopltwaed

C I L L 3 7 S - 2 1 0 0
Westfitld, Seotch Plains

CALL7S6-682B
Millburn

CALL 731-7300

HOUSEWIVES SPECIAL
Uip

msney. i e a defnonstratep fgf
PKtieei iHgUie.Na delivering,
no collecting

Call 6BS-3207
KA/f

HOUSEWIVMI Bam high commissions
In the wonderful world si wigs and
hajrpiece». Wort I n I evaunp a
week. Must hive » ear, call M9-M5.4

DiTBlSTDJO t DIVEHSiriEIJ POSI-
TION tor reUule mature wsman,
lupins, dlet»phen»,b»l*eeplhi,e!ip8r-
ieMe, Gsul 064.{73T; U no answer
Ball 376.1MB, K 4/9

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR — NoMonal
conegm has immediate opening 1ST
expirfeKSd or EM fehssl pmdBate;
OS^hsur weels, csnvghleAt location and
genefesi toenellt PPOP^EU For intEF-
vlew, contoot p. w, j^ice, AOu aip

mi'-ust, "' p

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS
(Must be «^peri,Bfic#d)

Excellent Working ConWi"
lions! All Benefits.

APPLYi
• W.»kdBy. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M,

ELASTIC STOP
NUTDIV.

Amerace Esna Corp,
2330VAUXHALLRD.

UNION, N J .
An Iquol Opporlunlt/ Employer

O4/J

lADIES, ks«p youp nil! Ume job M
wile and suther, Ntw prepani w i l l -
•We now, HlBlest eoraralsalon.

Call M i . B i t ? H 4 / S i

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

;-Thursday, April 9, 1970-

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wantcd-Women
0«

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women 1 i Help WantDd-Wonen'

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

Going To Coliege?^

If Not, MUTUAL WANTS YOU!

Wo have ^opporturiitios in mony areas for
High School Seniors who'll bo graduating in
June and arc looking for full-time, permanent
jobs. If you have office ski l ls^uch as typing
and steno or whether you're looking for a
general clerical position, we'l l offer you
security, high salary, lots of advancement
potential and out standing company benefits.

Come in ond see us any time- We'll hire
you then and keep your spot open until
graduation. We must emphasize, however,
thoj these are not summer |abs,but permanent
career positions.
So Please come in, or call 624-6600, Ext.
555 or 467 for an appointment.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
520 Broad Street
Newark, New jersey 0710]
An E^uiil Opportunity Kmplnyor

INSURANCE
We're Growing - Why Not Grow WHh Us?

[Jui' fy nur f.fipid (-spdiiRiiin, wv art- accep t ing HppIieaiiDhK fyf th^

"""""'*"""TYPISTS - CLAIMS CLERKS
FILE CLERKS

Wo run olfiT you on utltsmniiinB oppoHunily. Cal l now and find out

"aiOHIO*"CASUALTY INSURANCE CO.

Clerical

BORED AT HOME?

If you're a housewife who's becoming a little
dissatisfied with everyday shores and would
like to get back into the business world, we'll
give you the chance to brush up on your skills in
our training center prior to placing you in a
position In our company. We have opening-, for

SECRETARIES • CLERK TYPISTS
We're conveniently located, offer good starting
salaries, advancement opportunity, excellent
company benefits and extremely pleasant work,
ing conditions. Please apply in person or call
Personnel Dept,

Help Wanted-Women
oooo«

TYPBT FEE PAID fSl
N§ espeiflBnee needed island
this diversified sssu

FANNmO PEnaONNEL 8(1.0390
1961 MORRIS AVE, UNION, N.J,

WOMEN . PAHT TIME
Telephone isUeiuttsn work, from m i
home, at your oonvenltnte. CM euUy
earn il.SS . | l , 50 pop hour. Call
6r7.OT7O, ask tor Mrs. Fried, Leave
name L phone nunber, ' you wUX b«
canlaolca, H/ TF

• W A l T R E i i
5 doy week, 11130 - B P.M. pood
Halnfy p lus t i p s , Prpe hOBpital=
U m t s n and inBUraiiGe,

GRUNING'S THE TOP
616 W. So. Or, , , ! , , Ave, , S.Q.

SO 4-8 384
R 4 / 9

WOMAN. FULL OK PART TDJI
'mornings" Dry gleanin£ atore & plant.
Paid vacation, bcniflu. Call bet 1 £
3 P.M. Smart ClcaBora, 106 ChanciOlor
Ave., Irvington, 378.8616, 4/i

Miss Kuertew

CiBA
Corporation

556 Morris Ave,
Summit, N.J. 07901

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER '

2JU1 MurrtB Av..
-0550

LABORATORY SECRETARY
UivMrsifii'd tluii^ft nwnii s.i-vrc"
lory iii Wuffe in ynr gif! lubuFS-
l«f¥ dupIiftniMnli fof V,P . nnd
siiiff. Li(;h( sinmi, typings
fpi'ufd kiTpinR* n r i ' f n! 'warfe,

ALCAN METAL _
901 L.-hiBh Avi.,. Union
An Equal Oppyfiuniiy Emplyyef

X 4/9

LIKE PEOPLE?
NPW Dffici' in 8prifiKfir|d n«-?d =

p
ing' Suftiu knSWlpdt;?- of I*>_jf
nf! work, CenlOL! Mrs* CoM

f i i
K 4 /9

'. MED, SiCCTY. =^ NB etiifir
• Average 4 ta B houra wctikl

! EDGEABLEt_TQP iALARV, __

MOTH PR'sltELPER
For gunynor. ILi, stydent, ow ropmi
hath, TV, use st psoij weekends aft
3 girls ages L 4 i 1, Call 994-1039

teUl L 9 p,m_ /

MAJOR eempaiiy retoeating In ipriftg^
iieidj N# J i ( May 1970._FuU tifncsteBb.
General sfliee wafk. Call after 2=p.nu

• Ask far E,^ReislpppcF, fi22-SUD._.. ,
R 4/9

NURSES
RN FULL OR P A R T TIME

3-11 AND 11-J SHIFTS
LPN By Exim

F U L L OR P A R T TIME
7-3 AND 3-11 SHIFTS

Esee l i en t wsrising condi t ions

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Union, N , j . 6B7-7800
X 4 / 9

NURSE with BypefVlsory experlgnee tor
private piydhiatrie hospifel, pgBitien
Lw&lves superyigian ana teaching, Caii
Fair Oaks Hospital, IB Prosjiett s t ,
summit, N.J., W1 - 0143, x W

PART TIME , , . EVENINGS

DENTAL LAB
Ha Experi«?ne& NeeDsgnfy

SADK1N LABS INC.
1 0 ! Wollnnd A v e , Ifv, 371-3100

K4/9

R C T f f l N l F r
Yoy'll Be sitUof pret^ in tMa gor-
gegu*, brand ne« buildijifi Blue Chip
Company, feenefita ̂ lQrfe,'reein"$45^,

1 CO. PAID. CaULBeMirUn,M».67OO,
SNELLmQ t iNELLDJO PEHSONNEL
1961 Morris Ave,, Urtoij, N.J. K4/9

RN WANTED rOR DOCTOR'S OrrlCE
m mvmoTON, FULL TIME, NO

: WEDNSDAY OR WEEKENDi, WHITE
TO BOX iiO, e/o iUBURBAN PUB,
LBHD.'O COrtP., 1191 STUYVraANT
AVE,,UN»N, X4/9

RECEPTIONISTTYPiST
Fsf our Chin§e!!iif Avenue
office* Espencneed, EsccHent
benefit Ê  Pleasan! working

' conditions. Salary open,
BERKELEY SAVINGS

; Coll Mr. Garden 92b 4SQQ
tor interview

X 4/16

F§F modern Uw
S m c typing

Cidl

.PART-TIME SECRETARIAL
£*flersl office, hours fleadM t l
stcno* Call

687*7175 K4/f

i SECRITARY, SENIOR
' SECRiTARY EXCELLENT
-I POSITION FOR YOU
; We have a '.niiy eutBtanding
i epening to? a asefetary wiih 3
i to 5 yea r s espef ienee Zn4
| good sk i l l s . Knowledge of

fnediea! termipQiogy preferred,
I bul net ncee t sa fy . You'l l han-
[ die many interest ing Snd vafied

'• reetof §f Rescufgh in Suf Ani-
mal Heal th Division* Gsed Start-
ifig salary^ advaneement , bene-
fits and fc ls ra l iqn IQ puf new

i faei t i t i e s in Kenilwarth l a t e r
th i s year, P l e a i e GHU ef v is i t

• Bur personnel depeftnientj 3rd

I "''743-6000 Ext, 14247
Mr. Robert Thompson

SCHERING CORPORATION
Animal Health Division

134 Evergreen Place
East Orange, N J .

APPLICANTS OP ALL RACES
ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY

Good at figures. Interesting,
diversified, office duties. Elee=
trie typewriter. 3 | heyr week.
Salary open. Hillside ares.

Call 923-1064
X 4/16

SECRETARY/GAL FRIDAY
3 WEEKS VACATION

THIS SUMMER!
Lovely n m orrerine TOP "al-
ary for personable, pleasant
gal! Convenient for resident in
Linden/Seetch plains area.
Many other openings in Union
geyrity. Call sr stop in.

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
Div.ef CompyteF ReBOurees.Ine.

1S19 Siuyve»ant Ave., Union
6S7.S4 54

S 4/9

SEORETARY TBAINEES
Thi s GLAMOUR Co. wants
sharp, intel l igent f i l l . . .
H.S, grads , . and wil l mold into
top notch sec re t a r i e s through
excel lent t raining program.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.
Salary $115 week ly , , . F e e p a i d .

COMMERCE
Employment Agency

3000 Merrill Ave . , Union
964-8770

SECRITARY, Pan time marntims, !O
ipurs a week, Unden-Raliway area.
Ei^erieneed in typinE and general OUIce
work. CaU Mr. Meri t . 4BB.B09a. 4/s

PURCHASING DEPT.
OPENING,..

Domestic HelpWanted-Women 2

ODJERAL HOUSEWORK
THURSDAY OR FRIDAY

FROM B.I OR 10-2 pi UNION
CALL M1.470B B4/B

HOUSEHpLD HEI.P, ttn days a week,
preferably Tuesday/Friday, Own
transportation Weferred. Short Hills.

TIi.61S3 X 4/16

CLERK TYPIST
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Esparlended typllf, eleqtrig,
with Wtltud* far Hsui-afe, Pre-
fer Some knowledge af freight
fatoi, b i l ls Qt ledini , •hipping
doeisnentsj but will train.
Modem elf SQndtUSnedsfncel^^
eieellent working eanditlQna,
Uberiii employee benefit Si

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
855 Runway Ave. , Union, N . J ,

688.0330
it VO

lECHBTARY FEE PAm 1130
Rapid advancement (of prtte
career Bin^e^ individsji].

FAMHWO PBWJNMEL 617-0390
1911 MOBBB AVE, UNION, N.J,

5 « p r A R ¥
Newarit law firm Ulal wilj pennallelitly
locate iDfprln^ieMlnJiily. Bojerienee
requlfed. c a n M4.iBB2, K4/B

SEOHiTAHY.WENOGBAIlHEH
Good at Uiurej, inttrestiiiEdiversifled
offiee diHes, faectrie tjjewrtter; as
hayf week. Salary open, HiilMde area^
CaU 123.1064 B4/S

SECRETARY F 1 I PAD 1100
"Bellihtfla'spot for Btfinner.

Learn prsmgtion and sales,
FANNraO PEMONNEL 6i7.039O
1161 MQRRE AVg, UNION, N.J.
iECRETARY FEE PAID |1JO

Assist dreamy Boss is mar.
ketl™. TefrUio JoeaHoo,

FANNDJG PERSOITNEL «l7.oalO
IS61 MORRIS AVE, UNION, N.J,

TEJCrrLE FERE TESTER
THdlle Co. loeued In Union Irri
Paris, steady enploynient. All UBHJ
benefits, Houri 9 a,rn, to 4130 B,IB. 5
dav s»eK, Aptttude more Important
S a n ewertewe, CaU 617-iMO Btf, SO
for Appt TtA/1

: If you're an ixperiencid typist
1 with good skills, we have an
S interesting opening for you in
I our Purchasing Department,
i You'll work with correspondence,
: purchase orders and other import-
1 ant matters. Some experience on
i a transcribing maehini is pre- j

ferrtd, out not necessary. Good I
salary, benefits, pleasant work- |
ing conditions and advancement
opportunities. Please call our
EmploymflntSupBrvisor, Mr. W.j.
Wishart for an appointment at
687.8300.

GRAVER
WATER CONDITIONING

COMPANY
U.S. Highway 22, Union, N . I .

07083
An Equal Qppoftumty Employer

« 4/9

TEMPORAHV.pART TIME

TYPISTS RBCEPTIONIST
SECRETARIES CLERKS

FANNING
FOR

TEMPORARY

Help Wanted-Men 2

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
• TV

Must knew eelsf i
Bench and Read men

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1J99 Liberty Ave., Hillside

WA 3-7768
Wit

COLLECTORS YOUNG MEN
If you're a H.S, Grad and look-
ing for a job with a future then •
let us be the judge of your
qualifications for a position
with us in Irvington as a COIN
TELEPHONE COLLECTOR,
•STEADY EMPLOYMENT

-•OPPORTUNITY—FOR—AD-—

VAN -CEMENT--
•LIBERAL BENEFITS
•MUST HAVE N J , DRIVER'S ,

LICENSE
Interested?

Call 375=9911
Mon, fctu Fri.

9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

NEW JiRSEY :.
BELL TELEPHONE CO,

An Equal
4 / 9

JOBS

TEMPORARIES NO FEE

P ^ m O N open for PuBlie Health
Nurso In the Linden Board of Health,
Must have R.N, DepaB and must BIBO
meet Civil Servlee requirements. Send
regusie to linden Board of Health. C ity
Hall, Linden, N.J." R4/S

..PART TIMp^ ^ Houaewives, career
—prisl-Earn (50 fo t40Oatnoiiih sIBwinj-

a new line el home eafe prodisti.
Pun — excltinE! Make your own hours.
Call 687 S22i, U*7ii

PART TIMl hours to Bull, Growing
printing company in i e . Orange ia
seeWn( enperichoed typiBt on DIM
seleetrie Composer, Help also needed
lor lirtlt bindery work. WUl connider
some beiinnefa. Cain63»23ld, K4/B

PART-TIME CLERK/TVPET
wiUi Iwowiedge of ghsrthand, general
offlee dytles. Union Itool t feold Co
2300 Morris Ave,, Union, N, J.

PABT T B ! HOUSEWIVES " ~ "
Narrate fashion ghswg, 2^3 evenings
per week, earn 125-40 per evening,
free wardrefee, ear neeeiaary. Call
Mrs. Shields SI4.4091. PBS.0153,

213,4158 K 4/4

miTYPWT
Wuman wanted as permanent part time
clerk typist. Must Be f t j graduate,
aeeurate typist, gpod speller fy have
pleasant persormlfty, 2 girl ofliee 1Q*
cated in SHmmm near No, 70 Sa, WOT
detalla on hgurs £ salary please call
Lois. Beiehert,

371-2431 K4/9,

RBCEPTIOfflST TYPISTS
We're a( aOOO MORRIS AVENUE
in Union eenter to help yoy get

1 abe ! t e r jbb.-Try-uai — ----^ - -
CLERKS •

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

COMMERCi
Employment

Agency
964-87 70

X 4 / 9

HEOEPTIUNIST CLEMK,
Newark law firm that will permanently
legate in Springfield in July, E?^er=
ienee required. Call 624-9295, K4/B

BELIEF SWITCHBpAIlD OrBWTOR '
Ewerienced on $56 board, Qericgl
duties while not en board, 10,6 p,nu
Salary J S l . J l l O , Call 6»N4DyO,

" H4/B

RH OH MEDICAL ASSBTANT
FORDOOTOB'SOrriCI"'"

CALL 1 i 5 p, M,
TH.IBI9 H4/9

WOMAN
HOURS AVAILABLE 11 A.M.
TO 4 P.M.

No Experience Necessary. Call

JEEVES CLEANERS
Union Plaza Shopping Center,
Route 22 Union, N.J.

BS7-9757
H 4 / 9

EDPSECTY,
Excellent opportunity for gl?l
with light espefiffiee ts werk i n
the ehoHeniUng eSn^Ulfr field.
Duties include varied typlni , £ii=
ing^ telephone eQRtaet*

Liberal fringe faenefita inelude
cgmpany paid haapitallsHtIan(.
insufanee, 2 Weeks Vacation

after i ?QQr's employment, mtm.

U you are this girl, eell
M,E, Bafi7."233=9200

Honeywell
^74 Sprineffsld ave , •

Weslfleld, N . J .

An, equal opportunity amployer
R 4 /9

SECRETARY [Sldlled Stem- .
Part or fifll Hme at YM-YWHA.
osttni work, pleaunt atmoiirJwre.
Fringe benefit.. Salary open, CaE*Mf,
Shandler 218 • a U ^ j KW

SECRETARY - BCTERnHOED SIC.
HCTARY NEEDED FULL TftlE, MOM,
I D FRIDAY. 3! HOUR W E E i p O o d b
TYPB4Q AIJD iHOHtMAND mmAg
REQUmED AND KNOWLtOQl OF OP,
EHATIOM OFOrrieEMACHnjES, EX.
CELLENT SALARY, MANY. I E S E .
Frrfi PLEASE CALL oBj.aii4, ""
CELLENT S A R Y ,
Frrfi, PLEASE CALL o

X4/1

srmtdr. TYPBT . ipRnjoFiELiv
» m e expefienoe, dlveraiflail wont in
a sales entfnecring offlee. Literal
beneflu. I4S0 per month, gpaos »o

k If you grivj bus pagje, door
beneflu. I4S0 per month, gpaos »o
park If you grivj, bus pagje, door.
plea«e call 31B.130S, between » - 5

H4/ i

irENbeHAPHE
(its, 3! hour s e
jarred. Call 243
Corrado,

A-l
TEMPORARIES
JOB! - JOBS - JOBS

WHEN YOU WANT
WHERE YOU WANT

AS LONO'AS YOU WANT
AH Skills Urgently Needed

TOP R A T E i - C A S H BONUSES

1991 MORRIS AVE! UNION.M.J,
9a«-1300 nj/j

TEMP, NO'FEE

NEEDS

ALL OFFICE SKIL LS
lARN HI-PAY &

BONUSES

OLSTEN
SERVICES

umbri
1169 Morris Ave, fili—JSS!

FANWObD
282 So, Ave. i 8 9 - i T 2 0 { 9 - 3 )

ELIZABETH
121 Broad St, aS4—3939 (9.J) '

NEWARK
24 Commerce St. 642=0233

. . , . - ' ' BM.

TYPISTS-GRAPHOTyPI
COST OF LIVING

_CATCHINQ UP WITH YOU?
Typis t s %Q fee t ra ined S£ bUsi^
Reaa ma Shin E Qpcfatsfs, (Qfeph^
etype), Gyarantef d saiary and
incent ive bonus. Many eempanv
feenGfltB; f u l l tlmei E q u a l

-eppsriunUy-empioyeFi Cs l l Miss
i ape ta , 233-J930. Addresso-
gfaph-Muiti£raph CQfp** I ) 30

X4/9

HELP-MATES
fiMPORARYSERViCB

that will keep you aa byay a s
you want to bfil

TefnporarieB needed aa typiata^
aBcretarleai and offigg mach-
ine operatoFi,

Stop In today,
HELP.MATEB

TEMPORARY SERVICE
2000 MORRIS AVE. UNIQN;N,J,

S64-i770
X 4/9

FANNING TEMPORARY FORCES

NEWARK-10 CommereeCourt
BLOOMF1ELD-S54 Blmfld Ave,

638-1300

TYPISTS
Tempi No Fee

25
NEEDED NOW

ChoiCB Location

Top Hourly Pay
Stop in or eal l today,

MANPOWER,.!NC.
NEWARK, 24.COMMERCE ST.

CLAIMS ADJUSTER TRAINEE

SALARY $7,500 FEE PAID
' Degree ia all you need . Top

Co, Offers management poten-
t ia l , Ce , ear, Call J im Merrane

399-2300
SNELLINO & SNELLINQ

PERSONNEL
1 007 SPFLD.AVE. ,DRAKE BLQ

IRVINGTON
K 4 /9

MUTUAL rmm • STOCKS . LIFE
IWUHANCE

Salesmen wanted lor esusUshed
6foher=dealer with - Scotch Plains
branch office* Hi^i commissionaj too^
notgh ^aininEj BianageraGBi oppeftunl-
tiea, TiM ST p i r t time {Keep your we*
sent Job wtaie trtining). Call 322-MM,
between IS a.m. • 4 p ,n , X 4/S

DRIVERS
City Tractor Trailer
Straight Truck and

Over the Road

PLATFORM
WORKERS

Immediate pensanefi l

• Union Seale
• Top Mileage rate
• 3 weeks vagayon after 1 year

• Completely paid pension,
dental, optical and hospital!-
zation plan,

A A A
TRUCKING CORP,

1401 Bas t Linden Ave.
Linden, N . J .

Equal Opportunity "Employer

O 4/30

624=4235
R4/9

TYPIST

FOR
CREDIT DEPT.

PLEASANT DIVERSIFIED
DUTIES.

Somi telephone and aptitude
for figures. Car necessary for
transportation, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Excellent, salary and banefits,
Please oaii"Mr, Zeitler,

: 687=0810
X 4/8

• • TYPIST, SR. TO j , jo
1 WEEK VACATION

THIS BUMMIRI
Plush Union County firm efjcF
ing eaeeptlonal diveraifiedop-
portynlty for pleasant gal. cal l

MANAGEMENT'RESOURCES:
p i v . of Cemput6Fl^e3Ourees tInG,
ISI9 Btuyvesant Aye. , Union

685-5454
X 4 / 9

TYPIST
Matufe girl or hsuaewife went-
ing to return to the business
world wonted in our erdef dipt.
Pleasant office, all. benefits,
Contaet Mr, Honsen', Sargent
Welch Selentlfio Co., 31 Stem .
"Ave., Sprlnefleld. 376-7010.'
An gqual Opportunity Employer

K 4/9

TYPISTS AND STENOS
- T E M P p R A H I E S - '

Poai t lona ava i l ab le In Irvington,
Newark and Union a reas ,

HI OH HATES-NO F E E CHARGED
CALL FOR INTERVIEW

371-1113

SIGMA AIDES
Temporary Office
iO6i CiiatQn aye*

4/9-

: and IBM dlqta^

, ___._ . .referrsrfSrt
eoou typirt \»llllnB to learn this i
i s aeeeptaBlej .35^hpur wegkj
benefit program,. For

, OFFICE CLERK
(NIGHT SCHOOL STUDENT PREFERED)

General Clerical Duties, Excellent Working Condif.
ions AND Benefits Program,

APPLYi WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.

Amerace - Esna Corp,
2330 VAUXHALL RD.-, UNION. N.J.

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)
0 4/jS

Lab Technicians
(Mechanica l Testing) a n d

(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Deslfed; Excellent Working Condi _
tions; All Benefits. " , , " • - - - " • "

APPLYi

W i E K D A Y S 8 A M TO 4 PM

Elastic ̂ top Nut Div.

Amerace • Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION., N.J.
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BMPLOY1H)

benefit pfsgF^i,^ Far iMervifw s&U ,
Mr, ^ i e e 4 AUaa eupgly Ce., Diamend I

Sheet Metal Man
Permanent position for man with industrial
experience. Desirable working conditions and
excellent btnefi t i program.

Apply Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DiV.

Ameraci • Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, NJ.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
O 4/ i

M E N
"ELECTRICIAN

•PROCESSORS

• MATERIAL HANDLERS

Interviews 7:30 PM to 6 PM

AZOPLATE CORPORATION
588 Central Ave,, Murray Hill New Providence

PHONEi 444.4200

Qgpartimlty Efnplsyer
%*/$

1

I



-Thursday, April 9, 1070-

Hoip Wantod-Malc

FUEL SERVICE
ATTENDANT

i3>SfiVi pe-r hmif
B fM to 3 AM

• j weeks VoeutUin ifft^f 1 yeiir
• $400 maniii penatnn p rug mm
• Pnid hospltnlisntinn, tie tit «1

find upiien! insiiHint1*5 pi fin

AAA
TRUCKING CORP.

1 401 B.Untien Avr,, U » M , N, j ,
Equal Opportunity Empl'iyee

n 4/30,

Help Wantod-Men
OOOO§

Hclpwanted-Mon& Women HolpWanted-Meni, Wom,on 5

PLANT MGR. TRAINEE i
$12-16 FEE PAID I

A redout pMiiietlOH hns cl<*- I
v t i t d On? plmil mnnHfiff ti»
^'IP m..nufin.--iuri«E- This oul =
atiiruiitig i?Piwih ftnii nnpiU »n
nSBr*-H«ivF '*KU tfPliir" whn
run i.HHUmi' pirtnl iiiiinSKrf's

ifiiin ihlH iniiiviifuiil In nil
Hsipet-i^ r»-^iiirnj= Vrrtr>iul»i I** »

ill* i', ft* !* »n il ' *'F B t Fisn K f pit nt
l ine auiti-rvinttfy r speri *MH•--

C « H N t f k S n l l t e , .W*1=3IOO
BHAMfcOCK P K K B O N N K L I N C ,
^0 U n i o n A v r , - I r v i n i i i t n i i N . J .

K 4 1

FACTORY HELP
NIGHT SHIFT-
5 to liSOa.m.

Cr»nlofd Company nt*rsts expert,
eneed workers, U^h! nnsombiy
and fabrication in iiluminum.
Steady yeRf round t-mpieyfrieni.
Need ear. Parking fiir-iiitiea.
'Fringe benefits inrlydini-' mnĵ or
ffiedirol and life inauf iim e. Call
Personnel, 272S734. ! » ! p.m.

FACTORY WORKERS
MATERIAL HANDLERS i

& SHIPPING
Severe! positions are now avail-
able Bn SUf PAY SHIFT opiT- !
gtlons located in SpFingfirld,
N.J. We offer mony sdvaninKe«
including good wages, coninei i
Mr. Wn!«ky It I

379-.60Q0 w , ,„ ,

RETIRED
EXECUTIVE?

Looking for a pad-time,
dignified position with a pres-
tige organization?

"Whynot call ne,John VKeilei. i
executive secretary of the
Irvington Chamber of Commerce'

We may b§ able to gel to-
gether..........call

372-4100

FKMA1.I-:

TRAFFIC CLERK
I I I i l l H i ' l l ' M i l R r n i l l l l i l f . C l r n r n l

i ' S I ' ^ r i i M i . M
1
 t i >:t" - i i i i t r y , i n i o r . ' ^ !

t t i i ! i i i i ' i . i U f r t H f t i - ( i i i i i t i ^ s , H . » l ! i .

Ivi'ini! ln'll'.ui- « AM -11,111 I'M

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

SAI.EH RKHVIrK DKI'T
Ciiiiiii typist- I 'mci'ssliit: »t
'•'Filers, Genefiii cttrtt'SpoiiiU'iu'.:^
Must hiive K'-JSM* tpirl 'honr ctirii-
muniiintion. Bl^O A.M. -MM P.M.

SECRETARY
I ' B Q D U C T D E V E L O P M E N T

Ooud l y p i s i . Rkiilfu! sti-nn, K*
pi'rii'H^i- nSti-SSilFy. I> ! \ ITS i ( !-' *
(iu!ir«. Hilt) AM - !:,IO MM

CLERK TYPIST
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Or.t-Hi typiiit, ntvrfsifieti iiultpi,
Ksp#rli?nce ii?ff»iflfy.

Hi iO A . M . - J i JU I ' . M .

AUUOUNTING CLERK
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

i!tt;J! s* Jiinil iirnii, liitp jo «mrk
with fiijufi?*. Liehr ivititie, One
vrfif espprience pfeffrfeH,

«:,10 A.M. • 41,10 P.M.

CLERK TYPIST
nUKCHASiNO

Ilinh H t̂HioI liftufutiip* tsivef-
slfUJ ilullo.* LIBht typlriK.
Qi'Oii iplrphph^ Fsmmunipiiltsn,
KiiHwiedge of gsnersi yffirF
pm^PiUirr..
HijO A.M. - 4M0 I'M

Garage Sales 12

QAHAOE SALE; Sal, It BUB., April
11-12, iron, i o . 4 fi,iti. Sponsored by
Y.C.C. o! 5 I>oinl«¥,HU'.A, Fm-nlturo,
appliances, used elsUus, brle.a.nrae,
fceaKs, toyi, and lots man*. Corner §51
ScUmister b I«rroui;fi«i Union, N,J,

OAHAaiTiALE •Movlne - ttirnitur..,
oppUineps, antio,«es, cWWrtn'B furni-
ture etc, April II b 12.9IoB p.m., 900
Floral Ave,, Union. ™ Summit 11.!,
nehincJ Newark State

Rummage Sales
5«o

13

SPKINO C'OTTIINS SALE"
THE BEARD SCHOOL

§60 ligfMeiey Ave,, GrnnKe
(Tfemont Ave, IJuii 44)

Thurs , , April y ^ q H . m . to 8p ,m,
I'rl,, April 10»i)n.Bi. lo J i i .m,

UANOAINH OALOKK
Also Urii-M-npflc & Ant iaues

J 4 , 1

KPOL = Caribppan, must be moved im-
mciilstely. ICTQ0 original east.

Ilrat eiff r.
Call 370.8320, J 4/»

SALE
U S

Michael'Saudi-
Kd

RUMMAGE SALE - K, MichaelS
loriimu kaUy St., llnwn. on Knturday,
AprU f l . ' tn in«ta4i<. in . Toya, Whi}»
elephants, etc, rofrcshimnts, X4/B

I, SUMMlTl i LOTIIfNCi, toys,
sni appliances b ti^ugi'tiolu goods,
Sund. April la, 10-4 Tpmple tarncl,
2372 Morris Ave, l-'nten, pntraftcr
On rear, " K 4/9

SlIOCKmo VBiK, J PIECE SECTION.
AL, UPllOLBTEllV MATERIAL, MOD.
1:1*1 COUCH, (I J-T, CALL SUNDAY
A.M, Oil WEEKDAYS AFTIilt » P. Hi

jjf > • " * ' X V s

SPARTAN PORTABLE
electronic air cleaner witji stand,
like n™, (100,

SUDUrUJAN OFDHllAH L A
Hun\ma(e Sale, 4 Asiiwood Ave,,
Summit, N.J,, Thur, h Vti, ApfUBt 10

0 to 4?3d I'. M. K4/0

- — — — - | a PiEcli UKDiiooM BtiiTt:, spf«,
1 LKAGU L . tiresser, washer, refriEeraler, tables.

K4/8 ; —,

, w a r , rerigerater, tables,
lamps, window fan, eairMen. to Thur«.

J71.3385 , m 4/9

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
H/If

BUSDIE8S MA«, pefsomBIe
appearance. Call on prospects ISf
RiemoersWp In Ctmnmr'ol Commerce I
on yoiir o n time. Call J7J-4100 (or I

KEY MEN WANTED

^tnonev "opportsuty (orr tnV right men,
Traijune and artvineement guaranteed,

TmLLBunH CAR WASH
JIB.1ioe, eves, 234.0044, R 4/U

LIQUOR STORE CLERK
Days. Part time night elerk irem 5
to 10 p.m. Write to Bo« »B!J, Subur-
ban PubilghinE Corp., 12S1 gtuyvesani
Ave,, Union, UJ, P. 4/9

LD-E DJUrRANCE - MUTUAL rUNDS
OUTiTANSmG; IMMEDIATE OPEN.
DJQ TOR Riarfr MAN D* THIS AHEA,
3000 SONAFIDE LEADi DJ CAPTIVE ,
MARKCT. PKOJE iBI.OiSO, or write
CONFlDarTtAL TO 1OX M4, e/o
UNION LEADH1, U l l fiTinrVfflANT
AVE,, UNION, H4/9

." LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
FOOD ANALYST

Espd* Stalyat Wanted far labora-
tory Work by major fpsd in-
gfcdlent manufagtursf. Ksowl-
ledee Sf meet analysis
- -- - • Degree not

_ | _ !

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
BSSRahway Ave,, Union, NJ .

688=0330
An Equal Opportunity Employer

H 4/9

MEN WANTED
Positions open in eUf production
departments, requiring fflfn who
• mmn werk a steady shift sf
1 rotating »hlft. We offer Heel-
' lent Starting rates, p«id hell-

days, Shift premiums and
benefit pregfiims,

1 Experience is helpful but net ab=
'aelutely negeasary S» We will
train*
-If you are an energetiG WQrker
looking !&«• • E^ed future < appiy^

ETHYLEHE CORP*
LlZB Central Ave, Murray Hill

ll
and BBk.'fQr Mr» MilUf,

GENiRAL FACTORY WORK
We arm Ipoklfig fsf ambitlpus
men with SSfne meqhimielil
ability ts learn and progress
with fln expanding gamp any*
HaapHaHsatien end grou'p ln=
BU ranee, paid Vgeatlsris larae
positions open for nnrt tuno
workers and same rstireog.
Apply in person

HANDLED MFQ, CO,
12S W, 1st Ave,, He»elie

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
OR MECHANICAL TRAINEE
Fofblsw mqiding depBrtmenti
dBy», top rate and benefits,

ASST, FOREMAN orTRAINEE
For blow molding department,
days, top fate sad benefits.
Apply.

CONSTRUCTALL, INC. .
ISOOW.Blanekelt Lind«n,N.J,

- • X4/ I

Full Une, dlvsroinsd SKperienee, tor
elrden apt aevelopmeni, tasaonry en-

itallErtOl,
79. i p,ffl,

MAJI OH BOY WANTED
ONCE t 'WBX

FOB LAWN MAraTENANCE
CAL1, CTI-314* K

MECHANICS
o BwerieBeed io (roM ind ana
«8Hs, Mat mow how to mm

•earn viMIllnBr front end ma-

AMALfEBBOl,
416 X4/i

MBJ WAMTED
i^rtefgj ^eyfismen far Earden apt,
dovulopnipnt. HoHpltili-z-atioii. call616.
3841 Or report to 1750 W»l!«r Ave,,
union, Mon,.Frl. K4/8

MANAOEMEJJT TBADJIE
, Join a young Browing eojfporsUon.
Order desk ej^erlgme £ mms eaUege

-helpiol'-a«,-rBt-Hfjdrsd.-Call-Mr.
Hofitnan »t aflS-MOS. K 4/1

MEN • Ter diattiButor of dBOBrattve
i to 'flu fsiirie Order*. Oood

salary open depei^ing on
K^. Apply

TEHBY FABIUCi
It coit it , , Irvlngton K4/i

MIM (S3i l» eitpeiienBe neeeBaryj we
trill train you in belting fabrication and
opgnUng mMhlne«] enoellem worldnj
conditions and opportunity for advanoe;

" ' U t T D I O mpUBTBIEi CO., O(C,
Union MetropsUtaB Parlt Unten

184.1511 X4/B

OFFICS CLttK, national whole>ale
uloctrli-al dlstrltmlor needs man with
office or related trafflo Cnerinice
preferred, to work in cranford area.
Call Mrs, Leqnwtti for apfgintraent,

272-6201 H 4 / '

PARCEL FQiT PACKERS
Some esiperienoe preferred' but
will train, Sseeliefit working
conditions, Liberal BenefitB,

RBEp & OARNRICK
30 BoHght Ave, KenilwoHh

K 4/9

PRINTER TRAINMS
Day work in Maplewood Qener^

' al Office on Multlllth and Dav
idwn Offset Maehlnea, Hlih
school edycation required,
Oood wagea, five-day week,
vaoatlonSj paid bolldavs; lib-
eral Company pension plus
social Eeeuiityi "Blue 'Cross-
Blue Shield,
Apply Monday through Friday
9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M., Em.
pioymtnt Office, 110 Boyd«n
Avenue, Maplewood, N,J, For
further Information phone 622-
7000, But, 8-4(6

PUBLIC SERVieE
- OOpRDINATSD THANiPORT
;An Equal Opportunity Bmpioyer

J PART TJMB , , i EVBN1NOS

* DINTAL LAB
;, No Eipcrlnic* Neeesaary
J SADKIN LABS INC.
402 ff.lland Av«,, irv, 371.1100
* • - It 4/8

SHEET METAL MAM, ddjion
Mue prints and tomC JULfringe Benr!-«>-
(its, StZir) to i 11,100, Write Box 882,
G/O Unian Leader, 1291 Stuyveaan
Ave., Union, R 4/1

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

TRAINEE
THFjaUgh its expaflsisn aettvity,
OAF hag a reapDiiBiblc Sperling
for Service Technician Trainee
(ef its fast grswing engineermg
feprsdueUsn & offieo eflpyiitg
BSFvieing staff In the NeKhem
New Jsrsey ares* Positions
ean best be filled by the appli-
GaiitS who Have sbsve ayefage
medhgniesl^ slaetf ieal eptltude
and ean substgntiatG this by
Service specialty Of high
school (reining, OuF fjesihility
will permit us else ts consider
the esperl ended Office equip-
ment serviceman*

SALARY PLUS
MERIT REVIEW

•Minagiment Opportunities
•Training Program
•Company Car
•Paid Expenses
•L i fe Insurance
•Health & Major Medical .
•Pension Plan

If yqu wlah tp discuss BUT op-
portunity and the possibility of
very prompt legal interviews
please call COLLB

M A L K . MACHINE TENDER
PACKAGING

Mi-i-hnniriillf Irnilncil. Miiintnin m-hvilulnl runs on mncHnt pneka||-
i»i5- Prffs.mi Rjpiilr find mi'intf.H-iini-r. of nil psekiiKitiK mni'hines.
Wiil irolll. Jni ahlfl Mrliy. lOi.lO ,l'.M.-7 A.M, (Troininii Pirioii for
„„„„-,, '1 mntith 7 A.M...313O P.M.)H«uriV ml* $-3.10. Msfit iiicrcHS.
r." up to IJ 40 per hnur. Ad.iitliinnl nlKhf>htf| iliricrentinl JS,per
hyuf.

CALL 464M10O E«i. 433 KOK INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT.

Air conditioned offices ond pmduellon Bfess, Liberal fringe
hi-ni-fHa. Excellent wpfkioe eondltions,

C, R. BARD, INC.
Leaders in Products lor Patient Core

Hospital Si SurglegrSpieetolisfs
I I I SORING ST. MURRAY HILLS, N.J.

(3 miles from Summit, N.J, '/• mile from Bell Lobs)

EquftI Oppurtunlty EmpU'ver (M/F)

Lost & Found 14 CALL Mil, 8.4S0J
AFTEH 3 P.M.

BANKING

SUMMIT
Clerical

Part Time Tellers (Hrs.Z-Spm)
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Teller
Fsr further informatUjH call

! Pprionnel Dept, 277-6200

! SUMMIT & ELIZABETH
TRUST CO

Situations Wanted 7

LOST
Tuesday, Mateh 24

BEAGLE io m,,.. my.
black, whltf uiidirtiody.
Brown head, hritwn splash
an ^hest, whi(' sif*-fl!l Qn
forehead, Blat** ^t.llfir, no
tngs. Male. Answer* iy
name "Eag le , "

Rtsward for Return
Please eenini ! T9U Of
Todd Ruppert. 1*1 Globe
Ave.,. Union, N.J, 0708,3,
Phoftif^. (201) 1186-1017.
Any help or inlormefion
on our lost dos wilt he
most appfecfofed by two
heorfbroken beys,

H/tK

tan • BEAOLE, niid», answers to
name of Eagle, Tags lost, Blackeollar.
tor t March 24th. BLwk.yrownliwhite.

C«lieB6-16l7 K 4 / »

4 PIECE iECTIONAL, 3 ehaifs, a l S
tables, 1 marble csekfall table, 1 sofa
haeH table, 4 lamps, i MagniTOx TV,
eontemporary, $310, caUSM.ilSi,

_ J 4/6

UP TO M% OFF
ON MOST ITEMS

MUSICAt OISCOUNT CENTETi
3S0 North Ave., Oarwood IBS. lS3f

R4/23

VAjiu oabiis
IF ITS WOVEN THY ALFERN'B, For
CUSTOM S1IOP.AT-HOME IXSOralor
Service tor BRAPB, SLni.cOVEHa,
UPHOLSTiriY, BEDBJlBEADS^CUn.
TABra, A phone ea(l brings our Decor,
iter, with" Samples, Advice and Ruler,
CUSTOM SAVAGS EXAMPLBi Lined
Drapes, Measured, Hung en new rods,
installed, 130 by t s inches, l97.io
compifcte* iiinUar Savings en all fab*
rics and giies, from the lafgeetselee*
Uon and color range, ALPERN'S n s

,BOUTE 10, WK1PPANY, N.J,,'TEEE-
PHONE Il7.47i«. HoOfsi 10:00 A.M.
to 10 P.M, Men. to Fri. 10:00 A.M, to
6:00 l i t , and gun, T / r

CHILB CAHE In my Bone in union,
[or eMldrcn of worldhg mOtnera, ftuly

W U d
R 4/9

y. Uecnsed,
964.1SS!

LOST • MALE TEHBIER, ftrown E
white, spots of hair musing on side.
Answers to "Icky," Lost Baltuarol
»re» on Wednesday, call TJ6.6S4),

Z 4/§

Boats & Marine 16

TRUT CO
An Equal Opportunity E slayef

& 4/9

CASHIER j
PART TIME

MANY EMPLOYEE BENEFITS;
WE WILL TRAIN;

APPLY IN PERSON
9:30 AM TO 9:30 PM :

Robert Hal! Clothes
'WESfBOUNDLANE.HIGHWAYZZ

UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Empipyer)

0 4/9

RESPONSBLE K.S, STUDENT desires ,
babygittini ieb, Irv,, union area. Please
call: ""' " _ 1

J»<t.Siii alter 6 P.M. '
HTF

WILL KEEP 1 diaper n-Blnea child 6 I
I school child arlerding Grove street |
School, ifVinfton. 1:30 to 4 n.m. i day*, l
Feng ed yard, 371.0681. X 4/30 |

YOUNG rneehinieal Builieer Irom I
Didia, vfOfMnf on Mastero depee, ,
seokg swnmer employment in any :
related Ueld, Hart worker, cafl !

(67-3904 R4/9 !

l , rrTLi, BLACKTrEMALE DO0- with
prown marlunfB and white on cnest,
Lost Saturday, 1 yrar old, Numed
"VOKCA" Wearinl Delaware doe 11-
cense, Call 111.1184 alter 5;iO p,tn,
Rewara, X4/B

BOAT • IS ft, Crady WUte mth 7i
HP Jaliiuon motor ft Qaoer trailer,
19SI model with navy top, eabinft head,

.CTiee I1S00, Call 375.76i9 frem lo.B,
*4/B

17Oags, Cats, Pits

For Sale

Mirchandiii For Sale 15

aislnsss Opportunitiei

MR. FRED PERZ
686=2500

If unable ts cell please send a
bflel summary of your qualifi-
datiena*

GAP Corp.
T2'V) Vuujhnll kOftd

Unisn, New JeFSey 07013
An Equal Opportunity

STOCK HANDLER " - |

Position with OBmpine and
sporting goods chain in.Union
area, Excellent aalary and bene-
fits, Call g l i - i i a i ,

R 4/9

iTOCHlOOM HELPIH
HQUM § TO *S3O P.M.
COFFEE MAT C O l l

2B1 m, 31rt iT,,KH
Ml.t400

SALSiMAN — IF YOU CAN SELL,
jjiarmacmitlcid co. ottera ontahliohBi
LOCAL Urr , Can on Dr«., hoap,,
promote to Mptnt. iajaiy, tonus, oar.
Fee pd. J80O0. Jean Boyd, 354-4114,
P. Hotart DAMN, X4/»

TIRE MEN
MECHANICS

If ysu are tasking fe? a good
plaee B wsrk * * *
If ysu appi^eistB a large com-
pany widi geed peopie and full
benefits » s B

If y§U want gSed pay and,
SppertUnity faf fldysneefBent * * .

Call Den Mnhnlo,

674-4455
R.A, McOONOUGH & CO,

R 4/9

For ESSEX COUNTY i
COMMUNITY ;

ACTION AGIN-Y j

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Buties Include administering

.PfQEfsfH, CQQr^inating projects
Bid evsFseeirig afisfationai
fUngUdnS flf delegate igefleiea,

JOB DEVELOPER ,
(ON THE JOB TRAINING)

Hespensible for reEmlttng
?ites fsr s jgfe devdlepment for
trainees,

PROJECT DIRECTOR
(NEIGHBORHOOD

YOUTH CORP.)
Helponsible for the fgeruitfflent
sf eligible enroileeBp finalising
bude^la,Gtc,

PROGRAM & DEVELOPMINT
•DIRECTOR

HesponBiblG for planning d«?=
velopBient, implenientin(, and
Bvalustlni all ogeney programs.

liberal fringe benefita,
Send -resume to!
Mr, Norman P. Mitchell,

chairman
E a > » County Youth 6B

Economics Rehabllitatien
Comnilasioii

S31—533 Central Ave,
Bast Orange, N.J, 07018

ESTABLISHED RETAIL
MILK ROUTI FOR SALE
compact daiiy route offering a
secure future with immediate
substantial Income. Route is
located in Fairfield andw, Csld-
weil. High school Iffld with
good credit record. Company
will iralrp and help finance your
business. Call 138-0040 or
write Welsh Farms, Long Val=
ley, j».J.

IV!

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

BHmES SAVE ON YOUR WEDomO
GOWN, BEAUTIFUL SASffLES FOR
i A L l , BY APFQSVTMENT, JUNDAYS
ALSft ,144-5819 Z 4/30

BM5BMATD. PROM AND CASUAI,
DREgSa, AT DISeoUNTMUCES,.

FOR APIOINTMENT CALL
JTS.S323

dollar national
now accepting

i b t !

Multi-million
corporation now accepting
applications for distributers!
We require good business and
employment " history growth
minded Individuals with" neod
for high earnings, $3750 invest-
ment secured by saleable
inventory. Pull or pan time
operation. Ail replies held in
complete confidence, call now
for interview,
H t E AISOCIATEg, 964-04 25

.Z 4/9

MODERN 2 BAY
SERVICE STATION

union area, reasonable rent,
good volume, paid training.
Call 686-3(65 from »»§,

Z 4/ i

MODHW BEAUTY iHOP
on fflaifl street In NewarK,
Iij-ieed to sell,
Ei, 1-2S17.

1EEHOQM ryaNrri iHE- i j a , walnut,
hope eheat maple lamp taBIe, maple
eaflineL jr, DreaWront, poreclainldtgh.
en eaalnet, a beasBreadJ, aue siUt
quQU weddmg gown ̂  siie ?, Persian
Lamb iKket ^ si^t 12, living room
rug IS x 13, 2 Slav area cxcellet*,
135 X 14, Call 668.3373 eveninis,

BED, I TWni, bookcase headboard.
Desk to fflateh, Blonae woodj, EleGlrie
(an on stand, lar|e (Uor poUaher
equipped witti aseesaories. All ejajel.
leBI condition, 0»U W4 • 2M», X4/9

CARPETDld, wool, rose bsije, w»U
to wall!' We«tin#ffli!e relriierator;
O.' E. air-eonSiaoBir^Brlaie tafi^e;

^»65«>o«ooe<^^oo©ooo«<
FRENCH POODLE PUPPIES, BlatK.
Show doga, He»dy to go home, Qean,
fully trained. Call before a p,m,

'__ 4BI.I36S X4/I

DOO OBEDIENCE
B WeekCoura«|2a»UnionliWoodtridfe

N.J, DOC.COLLEOE
8S7.S393 JT/F

KUMANE fOClETY
; poberman, ^epheFds, Poodles & Mixed
; breeds. Puppies, C»ts, Kittens,

PET APPLIES
CLDJICOPJN TUBS, t T h u r t i - t P.M.

, wed. 7-1 P.M., Sat, 1-3 P.M,
, SHELTEn opm daily 10 KM. • t P.M.,

Sat, & Sun, 10 A.M, • i P.M.
j 124 Evergreen Ave,, corner 850 Fr*.

Un^iuvseh Ave,, near Cityline Newark,
J 4/9

PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP
Bathe 'em, sreorn 'em i love 'em,

WA i . a i s t
; LMPtJi J 4/H

POODLB PUPS, MALES, AKC,
: J IT BLACK,
: CALL aie-eim

ArEH K 4/i

Ixageg, bedspreads.
B 4/S I

Wanted
To Buy

» CHAM, e'ne'^ith miitehini ottornan svw~wVmv.JVVv

SuaiSfflmffKfflaffi: •: Wanted To Buy
tidn, Isiust sell, 37B^047g H 4/B

COUCH, 3 piece »ecttonal, lllie new.
Bound marble eoektall taMe, Beautilul
lajnps, orie a Bras,, welnen'a clothes,
20-1/1 to 24.1/J, .hoes, eU, C»1I

3il-i520 J 4 / I

18

COMPLETE LINE OF HOBBY «UI^ j
PUVS, JACK'I COBJ 6 HO1BY SHOP
1Z73 Liberty Ave,, HUlsiae |

• " • * HS-1S90. ' ]
Hrs, Irom 1-B P.M., Sat, S

BBTI
PKCOI

All modern bedrooms, Uvilig rooms,
dining rooms, kitchenettes, ice boxes
andplanoa.
Daytime Night time
BIB-4030 BlJ .blM

RT/r

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
PApT TIME

Rewarding oppty, for men with
persuasive telephone manner.
This U the Cadillae job In
phone work. Evening wo* in
Hillside area. Hours I to 9
P.M. Monday through Prldayi
iat, J) A.M. to noon; i l hour
plus eonmiasion~st«ady-WOrk:r~
CallMr, Louis dayaor evenings
371-97S0,

B 4/9

WELDER, experienced, ̂ ith Wueprliis
and layout. All frmie SensHto, salary
to *i:,500. writs Box 042, e/o union
teider, 1281 ittjvesant Ave,, Ifrfon,

R4/9

Help Wanted-Msn& Women 5

BANKING
POSITIONS

INTERVIEWS WILL BE CON-
DUCTED THIS MONDAY EVE-.
NINO, APRIL 13 BETWEEN
6:30 p.m. and 8 p.m, AT OUR
FRANKLIN OFFICE, 350
CENTRE STREET, NUTLEY,
NJ, Opportunities in the fast
growing field of banklnganri
finance are ourrently avaiisblg
with the
MBIT NATIONAI, 1TATE BANK

OFNEWJKHSEY
Positions Byalfable for men *
include Tellers, Senior Cellee-
tion Men and Loan and Discount,

FOR WOMEN:
Teller positions as well as
elerk typing und gteno CloH<
and Loan and Discount are
pvailable. These positions are,
legated throughout our system,
not necessarily In Nutley, In-
terviews are held eaeh weekv
day at the

PEKSONNEL DEPARTMENT.
JiO Broad St.

Newark
X 4/9

CLERK, to work ta musla dept, of
leading N. J, muse store, Filingmuglej
tysingg snswerini phone, CsU !&,
rfanEmui, Dorn £ Klraeteuri Union,

N, j , srt.oaw. X4/3
POSrriQN AVAILASLE . Toesrnilbrr
money ja r t . timei Choose your erwn

before io a,m, UM after I P.m.

NEW DISTHaiJTOa In this area hat
opening for »ales represematiyea, BeU
faMest mowing eosmtUgs available in
the naMon. DOUOLAH OITErVPSaES.
M hours a aay. For aopoaitaient oil!

JiS-SIOff X4/U,

OPfORTuNriTf to eam IM.oqq plus
a yea^ Eart time in your mm Gusine&5#
8 ^ ,10 houri a week, CaU for appoint̂
ment between 9 A,M, 4 12 Noon,

548-5929, z 4/i

Schools

DIND40 BOOM SET I
Mahogamij ( ehair", 1 aerver

breaWronf, Stle, $110 I
Evenings enl*— 373.3991 . j

B 4/fl i

" rACTORY - DBJETTB - Buy direot, ;
largest selection of BueKet pedestal '
ehalrs in the area. Dinettes, |3 | ,)5up, i
Chairs ie,9» up. Tables, parts, CHABS
BECOVEREP, J1.S8 up, AL • BBE
DBWTTE FACTOBY, M2.J141.

X ^ 3

HEW OPPORTUNITY, severalopantafS
for men and women wllo have a flair
for home decorating Manager and rep*
resentstive irterview wiU be held on

Part Time

TELERHONE
SOLICITORS

D_e Vry Tachnica! Instltuttf
LECTSONIOi TEQHN1C1AN

EDUCATIOJJ
9B4-li(l0

2343 Morris" Ave,, Union
Z T/F

REWARDINO OPPY. FOR MEN
AND WOMEN WITH PERSUA-
SIVE TSLBFHONE MANNER,
HIGH CALIBER TYPg PHONE
WORK, EVES, OR DAYS.
STEADY NON-SEASONAL EM-
PLOYMENT. WITH FUTURE
ADVANCEMENT IF DESIRBD,

CALL MR. RYAN

10 A.M. - . 5 P.M.

AFTER 6130 P.M.

923-0261
R 4/9

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
CLERKS

TYPISTS
686-1080 ,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

STUDENTS— EAHNM.OOPERHOUil.
CALL FOR AFMBJTMENT, CALL
JOEL WALLACK,
" : ~ ~ _ MS^Oail B4/30

' CABHIEB - For industrial cafeteria
hours I • 3 P.M., eomptori benillts.
Union area. *

CaU I M . 1000 ext, 324 K4/9

MBJ or WOMEN, Interested in earn,
ing ?3Q0 per/mQttihi ^paft time and
more? CaU tor appointment, S4S.IIis
between 9 p,m, - 12 p,in, B 4/»

PBOnUCTlON HELP. Union, N.J, area,
Llrtt meUl usemhly, $2,10 an hour
alftr 30 dMi 4.Uloenti¥e, 40h6urweels,
Call 087.(124, Si30 a,m, to 4 p,m,

teom
Situations Wanted ?

MATURE WOMAN, SOOKKEEPBliSuil
charge, eWerlenoed thru f eneral M E .
or M«i trial balance, rayroll taaiea.
Write Box (SB, o /o Orion Leade
1211 ituyveiant Ave., umnii, R4

E l f f W E N E p TYPMT
Wishes Ming-at home. Located In

i CUr984-17»T, il no answer
B K 4/S

Wishes M
union, CU
oall S l i . l

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM •DATA PROCISSINQ

• Short Coursei, Tuition Plans ,

Approved for Veterans by N.J.
State Dept, of Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROGRAMMING

1018 ituyve»«nt Avenue.

K 3/21-

DDJDJB ROOM SET, LIVWO
—~-= ckEMSETnoOMiET, b KtrcHEH^m',

OOOD CONDrtTON, BEASONABLE
CALL 371-3S11 • B 4,

LE
B4/9

l 14 4

mO ROOM FURHTTURE - NEW
CONTEMPORARY, F H U I T W O O O .
MUIT SACR1F16E, I3S0, CALL

gra.ilai x4/t
KTRA LAHOE PD1E CORNQl CABÎ
NET . eustom made, Bridal gown, size
10 - $10,
_ _ _ _ ^ 61i.S704 B4/9

OREEN BBOCAUE COUCH with slip
cover, 2 end tables, 1 eottee table, 2
lamti 1 radio-phono console, Beat
reasonable otter, 611. 4743, X 4/9

M M ! . OUTDOoS CAHPETD4O
BRAND NEW! M PER »O, YARD.
CASK L CARRY, CALL tm, METSIW

1II-41H 10-4 %i/i

Ffflt PLACE LOM
DELrVERED

SNOW PLOWINO
REENau TesdnEENau Te

OH e-OOis
O 4/30

ORUNDIO MAJESTIC H I - F I With
F S i M radio, ~2 lamps, gliM top
eoeMaii tahle li lamp table,

SSI.fl33 K 4/9

ff YOU WILL SENS MS a tumped, self
adilriBsed envelope1.Iv(Ulbefl8dtoteU
you hew to gupplenientyourpreeentin.
come , Write to Box #179, Suburhan
Publishing Corp., 1291 ibiyveaant Ave,,
Union, W.J, i£4ff

DO YOU NEED CAIB when vou are 1U
at tome or in the hospital? our repre.

bah PiujlisMng Co,, I2!J Stuyvesant
Ave,, Unta^ " X4/I,

p , old and new. Free mafie show
I h i n . ' Oood food. Much more, B'NAl
HUTH WOMEN OF WLLirriE, X 4/J

Antiques 10A '
}t?dmm&ime¥iw?m<>Qmetm
A IMOE AND VAWED SELICTION
of snllqueo and eoUMtar'i itemi -
Brass bads, oak taiflM, doUs, etc,
¥/EBEm'i ANTIQUES, i m SprlngfieU
A¥e,j Union, (diiiDiaiiaMve) X4?B

ANTIQUES — Mne waahstanda, pine
dretles Sip each; dryotiiks IIS; large
pine pewter eupboaids $225] eherry
drop leaf tables $50 up| copper coal
hod %Wt — many mere items. Open
daily Una iunflay 12 to i p,m, PUM.
LEV'S ANTIQUES, Boute l i , LaJayette
Ifimsm county) or eaU si3-2114 or
B47»9310, X 4/9

FOR ijALB— Living room and dining
?oem furniture, fc&sic box, grandfath.
or-a clock, spinet piano, mfrrtrs and
manj other things. Call 276.19(0 after
(p.m, X4/23

HEALTH FOOBg * we Carry a lull
line oi natural (osd*,KUTi.hONiW.
SALT-FREE b itJOASLHS FOQES,

- ^ ^ FOOD STOnB.
B Orange Ave.yirvinfton. ES 2.oai3.
SUMMIT HEAtTH F » B BTOJlS.4i4
BprinifleW Ave., Summit. CRT-S^W.

FRIE 1.BSS UNIVERSE HAmPiECII
Have a wig party, have fun trylm on
your ravorife styles at home. Your
friends wiU love ill Can BI9.MS4,
X 4 / i ' •

MATTRESSES, (Mtory relectsi Irom
IB,«5, BeddliiE MSnufacturers, 153 K.
Park St., East QraBg«i 0P«" * ' • ! *??
i05 West rront St., PlainUeld, H T/F

10 H,P,
Seoa-Atwater
OUTBOARD .

MOTOR
•witti. Ball. A-Malic, tM» lSi7 motor has
been used only 2 v/eeks per year and in
freih water only, IJtCELUNT CONDI-
TION, CaU for appototinent to iMpeet.

iB7.5S2i ^_H/U

MBJK STOLE, praotioally new. Askln|
J300 or heat offer. Can be i»en a|
MARLINE FASHION. SHOfS, M B .
Spiingfield Ave., nyJngtBB. '• • H4/i

RiSTAURANT egmpmeni; Jountalnwith
old fashioned carhirator, refrigerator,
etc, Exeellent condition. _ . ,„

374-4076 B4/9

Ririini Mower
or

Garden Traator
TBIBS 4 TUBM

Asphalt Diiveways
O « o « 9 « 6

25

P. PASCiiLE 1 A L OlNla
WATHl I'liOOFDJO L MASON WOIIK

ASPHALT UIllVfWAYH
MU B.14J7 or MU 0.4B1S

007 HAY AVE,, UNION, N.J.
Q 5/14

Caiponlry 37

ALTBriATIONS ii HEiiABta, "WB 1)0
THK COMPLETE JOH" AUUITIONS,
BORSiKM, KTrCHENS, n«thronm» i
All Typps Qi Repairs,
call 6S'1-I24B A«k tor liU'htc

OAtlPENTRY AND PArNTmO
17 YEARS EXPERIIMCE

FBEE ESTrMATE
CALL 353.64«B

IL 8, F. CAlipENTHY
ALL TCPtS OFCARPt'NTHY

TKPADiS li ALTEIIATIONS
SMALL JOtlS MY SPfCIALTY

CaU in a,m. or after 6 p,m, 920.4U0
KTC'

Ceilingi

BUSPENPtU CEILtNQ
OVEH YOUH OLU CHACKELi

("LASTEn, UEAUTIFUL ft ECONOlillC
CALL liAHPlIt

141-3090 EVES, 606.5711 K T / l j ,

Cemetery Plots
» 0 « s © 0

36

_ CEMETERY PROPERTY
HOLLYWOOD MEMORJAL PARK

4 PLOTS » ORAVES, $695 FOR ALL
o n W I L L o ivmE, CALLMa.5347

CEMETARY PnOPERTY
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK

4 PLOTS, 0 ORAVES, $(B5 FOR ALL
OR WILL DivmE, ftALL 6B».J3«;

- _ - . - _ - _ _ _ ^ : _ " 4 / 8

Ht3LLYNVOtjU MUM'lWAL PARK inr
•'The Cemetery iJcayiiiui" Stuyv. Satii
Ave., Union . HCfl-70 Stuyvcsiin', AVs,
Union, MU S.43OO d 4 / , , '

ORACBLAmj MEM. PKj "$295~(4"
ORAVHl (1 BURIALS) PERPETUAL
CARE. NOrJ SEC: WILL DIVLDP, EL
2.39SJ (EVES, EL 5-9221) O S/7

C leaning Siivicenttr 36B

KOMFORT KLEKN
Dry Cleaning Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

515 Lehlgh Ave,, Union .
0 5/14

Clothing, Household Gifts 37
» 0 0 0 « 0 0 ^ ) e

S I B OUR FDIE SUMMEII CLOTHOJO,
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, AT HEASON-
ABLE PRICES, SALE rTEIiB TOO, AT
THE MERRY-OO-ROUND RESALE
SHOP; 44-I/J LACKAWANNA PLACE,
MILLbuRN, N,J, (CiMnlO-4Tue,.Sat,!

0 6/11

Coil I Fuel 8

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL - 372-3366
C. 4/16

Dressmaking 40

STAMPED LpJENS
IQJrTTED SKBTS SHORT EN t o

CLOiTpN YARN tf GIFTS
1106 CL01T0N AVE,, BW, CENTER

ES 5-IS58

Drugi & Cosmetics .42
TOTH PHARMACY Cli J . 16i*S
204 CHEiTNUT ST. ROSELLE PARK

I FREE DBLIVEBY OPEN DAILY
! 500,000 PRESCMPrKINS FILLED
! OS/11

Elictricil Repairs
0

44

JOHN-POLrrp.. Usenaed Beetrteal
Contractor, Repairs li maintenance.
He Job toe emaU, Call us for prgmpt
service, EL 2-3445, K T/F

ANTIQUES, FUHrJITURE, ORIENTAL
RUqt ffliVEH, CHMA, PABITBiQS, I

CUT CLASS, ETC, A,J, PdtQP. ̂
S, BttVER, CHmA/P-ITniOS,
OT OLASs! ETC, A*J, PKOB.

«IS-ioil or 312-6531 G %/lh

ORNATE OLDER FURNrrWlE
t ANTIQUES WABTED.

PRIVATE BUYER.
482.1169 Z 4/23

CASH FOB SCRAf
Load your car; Cast Iron, Newspapers
705 per IQujbi,; No, 1 Copper n( per
lb,i Heavy Brass 244 per Va.\ Ragi \t;
Lead If . Batteries, A ft P PAP"*^c^u gy . eateries, t\ et t- t
STOCK CO., 41-54 So. 20th St. Irvmc-
ton, (Priee auijeet to ehanfej o S/il

AxECJSTEra«.iONi
Buying Scrap M«tal Since l l jo, 2416
Morrfi Ave, (near lurnet Ave.) Union

6S8.1236 Z T/I

SBIVICEB
™ YOUR HOUIE of old appliances.
We remove t tUie away .» staves,
washen, relrigsratorj, b m n n ,
sWts, blthtubs, etc. Service ehargl
1-Pi J-flO, HouseholiJ FurnlBirB-
picked up free, R«L SoraplmnliMetaL

243,0423 J4/23

OLD FASHIONED (umltur«i china,
flaas, pictures. Jewelry, doUa toys,
leaded flans, painttnfa, f<™« and attic
contents, c M Njncy, 377-21 SI, 377-

STAMPS - SOLD - BOUOHT-
SUPPtlB OUT HATE - BUYWo PRE-
«4 SILVEB, SCVIR DOLLARS
WANTEa jXcK ^*HOBB
SlOP 1J7

Ea jXcKS CODJ*HOBBY
SlOP, 1J73 Liberty Ay,, Hillside, Hrs.
Irom 1,§ p,m,, Sat, 9.B,

i28-lli0 Z 4/9

Wanted to buy • Man's MMdo, bUet
siie 46 Long, or Tuxedo Jacket CaU
evaunp 277-4H4, HT/t

HIOHBT prioes pala, old beer steins.
Jewelry, paintings, china, jlma,
hmuturij complete oolrtenta of homes
bouSit U sold, SO2. 3735 - Esi -e j ie

_ R4/30

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE,. PLADJFIELO
PL 4.3900 O5/14

Business
Directory

Call ROYAL ELECTRIC
to beat the summer rTWh. Airc^nditian
Unes, 2S0 services our specialty. No
.job t » small, 391.3158, x 4/30

ROIDENTIAL h COMMERCIAL WIR.
DJO, ELECTRIC HSAT. ATH qONDI.
TJONIN6 OUTLCTS. IPECIALIST IN
HOME KB-fmHO, 741-2708 h 485-
7550, . Xi/14

Electric Train Repairs 44B

ELECTRIC THABIS i AURORA
EQUIPMQIT RIFAffiED

JACK'S coiw t HOBlrr SHOP
1913 Liberty Av,, Hillside, 926-1590

Z 4/18

Extifminating 46
HAVDIQ PEST PBOILIMS?

call today for guaranteed result*, Ns
contract to iloi,
L <• M Eiterjnlnatlnt Co. 374.4064

J-4/M

Fences 47
FENCDJO, ALL K K B , FOR HOME
b rNDUSTrlY, CHAni, LWKORW00P,
FREE EBTMATES.
ARTCRAFT FENCg CO., 358.8858

X4/2)

Floor Finishing & Waxing- 48

• ANY KTrcHEN FLOOB PROFESSION-
ALLY CLEANED * WAXED, 14,00.
18,00, NONE HIOHER, CHARLE*
LANZET, MAmTENANCE SERVICE,
UNION, llS-6919. Z4/2J

KAHL OANTNKU
NEW AND OLD FLOQUS'SCItApi.U

AND FINISHED. 248 •.Lincoln PI,
Irvington, 373,1606 T/F

furniture Repairs
0^

50

Garagi Doors 52

i e § o < © o

incomo Tax Returns 57

tNCOMBTAXIlETUltNS
prepared, c i l l for appointnieht, my
homq or yours, day or rught,

Call 341.«n« 114/0

BJCoftl: TAX nhTUItNS PI1IPAHKO
by H»ymour J, illf sch frterha! Hevemj*
Servlee (retired), lor ipi«intm«nt,
( l lll 376.1138, IM/«

INCOME TAX IIKTUIINS I'llKPAiUill

OJ Youn HOMi: »v QUALIFIKD
ACCSUNtANt. I'ilONEMIl.IUCIIMAN
FUS-7I30 J4/8

NEED HELP In prcparln| yo
return? Have recently reUreii
28 yearH mrith tax service,

CAtL 371.6195

ur
i

R 4/9

Kitchen Cabinets 62

KITCHEN tlEMODELDJQ
rrom start To Finish. Cabinets. COUB.
tor Tops !i carpentry, call 6i7.«24i,

Ask lor lUchie J %l\4

,SEE BuaDEnS FAm'B tittotiahow-
»om. Routs ajj Sprinrttlii, Kltthtn
neslih aerviea b Bjodernlilht by orn
Of New Jgrsey's liariist piniiiM.
turers of kitshen eanuuta. CaU 376,
M70. RT/F

IOTCHBJ .CABmETS REFDiEHEO.
fURNITURE POLISHED, REPAmiNa,
ANTlSUES RESTORED,REFDjBHmO,
HENRY. RUFF MU 1.5685

; XTx

SEAT DJFLATIONI DON'T THROW"
YOUR OLD FURNITURE AWAY, LET
US ANTIQUE IT, REASONABLE
B A T S , CALL I M - 8203 or eat.8849,

• ' X 4/2

Aluminum Siding 2ZA

WE'LL WASH
ALUMINUM SIDING

We'rei modern; steam washing Is
the only way. Fop estimates:
CALL BOB after 6PM 6?i.6ila

"MEL . i i4 '71li
'8 , WILSON SALVAGE, INC.

JT4/30

Cleited Urea givye
turt without gouglli
Ooodyear Uresi Ukresi Uke new.

cag an-iSM

joellent traction on
g the lasn. £«< °f 2
e n w

REDWOOD POOLS '
Must be sold ell, Brand new original
JMtory erate, unstained. Will iellfor
$149, will liknee aM orecl on your
B t CaU 67!. H79, utit lor i u o # al
FOrsee Pools, ' K 4/9

Appliance Repairs 23

TV SERVICE - Am CONDITIONDIO
, COLOR TV SALES AND SgRVICE

CLD1TON APPLIANCE WC, 7IJ,4iOO
78 MillburB Ave, Millburn

Asphalt Driveways 25-

ASPHALT ojiveways, paridni lots. All
work dene ^ith pewer roller. All kinds
masonry. James La Morgese, 18 Paine
Ave,, OT.ES2, 3023. K T/F

SUBURBAN PAVraO_cflMPAMV

Oara|e doors mstalled, garage ojten,
ilong, repairsb service, electric oper.
atqrs and radio-oontrqls, BTKVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CH 1.O740

-. . . . J5/7

HoiuB Improvemants
#6

55
A, BARTL 1 SON

KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMttlUM
WINDOWS. TILE BATHROOMS

WEATHER STRIPPOJQ,
- ES 3-5319

• •FRED STINCEU*
•ALTERATIONS
•REPArRS""'"
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABWET WORK OF ALL Xmns

6 l ] 13T/F

Incomi Tax Returns 57

PAY LOWEST LEGAL
TAX • $5 up

Use Bit esperti aedUFSdy gyar.
Bnisegl
All state To? ^Jrvinatonj
1236 Springfield Ave,, 378-^477
UiiBgpringfieli) Avo,, sta.JSOii1

In Union
lS13Stu)iv«BBnt Avo,, 687.3J61
2143 Morris Av£., ii?.4g6o
In I.lnrfpn
340 So, Wood Ave., 92J.JJ00
(St.DO discount with this odi)

• '.._. , R 4/9

Landscape Gardening
» « 0 « « « « 0 «

63

BEVERLY OAM1EN SERVICE
Bprini elean ups and any other typs of
v«rk thai1! needed,, free •stiinatei
[rjladly *lven, Mirirmim.i33 monthly,

CM MU i.3341 ni/U

LANDSCAPDiO, «»rtlliiinf,limin(,rl. ,
seedini, power r»kln», sprin: clemn-
up. Complete monthly earnen serviee.
Eiqierieneed, i s 1.1850, R i/14

DILL'S LAjUJSeAPINQ eBB-IBM
Lawns cut, cleaned and trimmed, snd
I&wn maintefiance, Ftse sstiniatel, ^ - -

Union and Irvingttn area,
R4/S

N D A P W a
Oardenlnf ft maintenance ill types,
aolUcoheT BreUiMs 2M.4M3
Jijs

M e E ^MASONRY
CONTllACTOR

Lawns and shrubs maintenance, curbs,
s i d e w a l k s and asphalt repairs,

so 2.7731 R 4/30

BlO PWE LANDSCAPINO
d thl i t

P NSCPINO
Spring dean up, monthly maintenance,
sod shrubs, Union, Irvington & spring.

. Call after 5 p,m.. E f t .
It 5/14

pg
sod, shrub
field area.
0902, It 5/14

EXPERIENCED GARDENER
GROUNDSMAN DESmESWORK

T, J, PAOLlLLd
816.0977 B4/18

(GREENED
TOP SOIL

BUSHEL, YARD OR TRUCKLOAO
687,1823 8 4/30

MYRTLE . 18* A POTTED PLANT
t u p , H. TRAVIS, 13 N, Damns Court,
Livingston,

592. WI4 R 6/11

cow manure t top sou by the buahel,
grass Beed,IcrtillMr,peatmose,«»er-
peens, rest tushes. Herb l i t t e r s
garden Center, 899 DenmanRd,,Cran-
ionl. Open Sun, *!8.841», J I/J3

Lawimower Service 64
- BALES « SERVICE

SHARPBNEbl REPASED
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVeRV

37B.I2M R I /I

ACME LAWNMOWER IHOP, Slies.-
serviee-saUiJaction. Tune-up tT.B5
Plus parts, Comrure all our prtees.
FuU H i m (UMantee on all rtpair
work done. Cdl 313-5565, R f/i8

Liquors, Winis, Beer 85A

5 Point Liquor Mart
ice Cubes

MU 6-3237 - Freo DtUvofie,
340 Chestnut St., Union "

(At Five foim Shopping Center!

oe
!

oe/4

Misonty
i

66
ALL MASONRY, STEPS.WATER-
PROOFINO, SlDEWALlffl. WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED - mSuRED, A,
ZAPPULLO 6 SONS, a 2-407).an,'
7-6476, O 4/18

ALL MASONRY, PLASTERING,
WATERPRQOFINd BRICK «TtPs ' '
SELF EMPLOYED 4 DJSURED,

A, NUFRIO - ES 3,1773 O 4/9

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenterSjCanbeautllyvourhsine,
^^s^al^WC^I

IM ŜON CONTRACTORS
Beps - prtyiways . PaMos, ets. Free
Estimates

M, RAPP
831. 4MI J 4/9

B li C MASON eONTRABTQW

• Moving g Stofigi
»«»»0e©o»soe

Odd Jobs 70

L a MOmERALCLEAND«lSERVlCE
Ft OOll WASfflJO - SNOW PLCWINQ
r DA?iv**WFEX, HID Bmytcta

J17.I4U R4/30

Lir.ilT IIAULINO, CMI.LAHS, VA1UW
AND ATTICS C L F W . D . KltEK.tSTj-
MATiM, DAYB, 374.6010, HVIS. J7S-
44Ot jT(r

ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED ,
DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVKD I

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE j
CALL 242-2014 o > a J

LM11T TnuCKDIO, C1.LLARS, YARDS
AND ATTieSCLl:XNED,jtUUnEII,Hl>
MOVED, CALL 087-1032, X t f f l

lIANnv MAN . ALL SMALL JOUa

TEHS 4 W . CALL AL «e7.73ll».
Oifl

MAN W m i LAnOiJ It SMALL THUCK
FO11 CLEAHING CtLLAlia, CAHAOES
i, YARDS', MOVmQ. NO JOD TOO
LiMALL, CALL llALPil 353.4203,

J 6/4

Painting & Rgperhanging 73

. _ . . _ _ - J PAOiTDJGiiPAJiEIUIANO.
Dig — DfTEBIOR AND JSfTHUOR.
REASONABLE PRICte, _

CALL 379.5131 JCT/P

BfTEJlIOn PADrfDJO
AND PAPEIVDJO

FREE EMMATES
CALL 119-1140 % 4/10

PAmTDJO
mTEWOn - EXTERigR, VaiY REA.

-SONAIlt.fc RATES, rBEB IBTrUATH
REFiShraJCES, CALL 3S3.0450,

QUALITY PAraTBJB
•nd aprayini Interior and estertor,
irti »tiinatesi inaureil. Rey ,Ji«l«,

486.0315 or 468.1766. J V a i

SPRDJO SPECIALS
PATNTBre WITH DUTCH JOY

One.«aniUy house outslile flSOj 2 —
M50; 6 - . . « ? § ; fooms, hills, rforis
120 and up. Also earpsntry, leaders
and (UtWrs «nd vlolailons. Very r*a-
sonable. Free esttnatas, free tnl»r
repairs. Fully Insured. 1T4.54M, SJ5-
2H3 J «/*

DAN'S PArNTDiO * DECORATDJO
INTERIOn li BtTERlOR - REASON-
ADLC. HATUS-FREE ESTWATIB •
BiSURtB ISS.9434 X4/I

AmTWOli DECORATDIQ
Free Estimates - Bisured

MU 0-1663 J. CIANNM
0 4/23.

PARTlCULArl? . WUling to pty tor
ei^ert workmanship? We mix eelors to
match and for staining hes n u .
Paper and fa&rie han^ng. Residentisl,
interior & exterior painting since 1914.
P. Hoppe fcSsns, 867.6429 Or 1S6.17a4,
_ ^ XT/F

I AVE MONK
YOU CAN DO IT!

We will paint top hall of your house,
you pilnt the bottonu Why take ehanets?
Estimate tree. Gutters, leaders, paper,
hingint, repairs, FredrlckW, Richards
351.5403, tfman. . il/r

PATNTOJO * EEeOHATBIQ, Emmui
worlq Free Estimates} Bissred. o

JOE PfflC»TTA
CHI MU 8,2750 JT/F-

" PADOTNC, DECOBATDIC
AND PAPER HANCdO
THOMAS O. WB1CKT

755-1444 KT/F

J. JAMNIK
PAWTINO AND DEUORATWO

FREl ESTIMATES „ _ .
CALL 667-62»ll X T/F

FAMTEJG, Interior b tjrtsrkir « t »
Carpentry * Distance no ebjeel. Call
anytime IT I J684. MT/F

B L L Csntrae&irs, painting, inL b
Massnry, altsra^sns, eleotHeal «Brl^1 ^
Fres, eatlmaUs, K, Sehrelnofer. 8gT* ,
3713, Ren LrtUcri, 245-SUB. x A/B

67

MOVING
Loco! & Long Dlitsnc*

Fr«« I i t l n t i l i i
In.ured

(Keep us meving and ysu save)

PAUL'S M & M MOVING
IMS Vaii.horr Rd,. Union

6B8-7768
KT/F

BENTON b I1OLDKN, DJC.
LOCAL 6 WNG OlSTAfieE MOVDJO,
STOBABE - ALLIED VAN hffiEB

(47 Yoar« DependaMe Service)
FL-|.27i7 OM

HENRY P, TOWNSEND, AOENT AL.
LIED VAN LENM, m e , MOVWO AND
STOHAOr;; FB1E iiROOr VAULTS,
J3S.4464 and, 118-4483

'. TOM'S MOVERS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

ATTKB t CELLERS CLEANED
ES 3.2628 R 4/30

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS; INC.
LOCAL & LONO DISTANCE

2412 VAUXHALL RD., UNION
•R7-003S

. OS/21

SHORT LINE MOV BBS
PACKDJO S STORAQE APPUANt'E
MOVWO. 84 HOUR 1ERVICE, __

488-7267 « T/f

KELLY MOVERS
385.1380

Also Agent For
North Ameftenn Van Lines
The pENTLEmen of the

Moving Industry
R T / F

BOB HOOSI • DECORATDIS SPE.
CIALIST • WTERBIR AND EUTERIOH
PATNTDJS •FHEEEST'MATIStCALL

687 - 1223 X T/f

Piano Tuning 74

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRtD
Ilellabie—Ezperiencad

I, Rudmen. Vlaglavtaed, 7gl-4i3«
X T/F

PIANOg TUNED
ALSO

P'ANOS HEPAffiED
G 6/11 C, GOSCINSKT. Es5,4S16

PIANQ . TUNWO
AND

REPAIRING
J, ZIDONIK
DR. 6,3073

Plumbing & Heating
0§£

75

PLUMBINO * HEATMO CO,
Herb Tritfler says 'Don't Live With
•nut DRUM' Call Eg 2.0860 24 hour
pnon« service. Sewer Cleaning, Re<
pairs, CuntraeSng. ^

PLUMBDIO b HEATDJO
ALTERATIONS II REPAIRS

CALL SQL SNVDEH. 467.0992
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

3C4/M

WALTER REZTNSXI '
PLUE4BIND li HEATTNS

ICTTCHSNS £1 BATHROOMS MODERN,
1ZED, OAS HEATINO 372, 4B3I

T/«X

Reit Homes 79

_ HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired . home-llyc atmos-
^liire, gtate approved. 500 Cherry st,,
Hli., tL 3-7S5*

JT/

SO<

80Roofing & Siding

ROnilOIS J, ALLISON, WC.
MOVING • STORAOE . PAClUNa
213 SOUTH AVE,. CnANFORD. fl.J,
(ALLIED VAN LDJES) . »?rf.O838

0 5/81

MILLIiR'S MUVlNu - iieas, F J I B ,
alerage * Iteu estimntea . insurrd ,
logal - leng digtantnj - shore speciais,

. CH i.3206
. 1 4/30

«oo©<»o«e©<
Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69
>osoeeosos*«woo#oo^

"DRUM LESIONS ' " '
OIVEN """

m YOUR HOME
CALL 382.0417 R4/30

purrAR S ACCORDION ieasoni b r t i t
hy oompeteiit teachers, ReaaonaMe
rates, AtJO REPABirNd ii RECONDI.
T10NM0 OF OUtTARS, Aalf fe» DoiUf
Murphy. i i7,48fi i , """ ft B/38

WILLIAM H, VEIT
Boniing - Leaders - Cutters

Free gstimates - do own work
All N. J, insured - 373- 115^

O4/g

RICH L JOE BOOFDIQ 1
RooOnj, leaosrs, (utters. For degend- i
able service, call 486-6297 tor £«e"
estimates, j 4^30 ^

ROOFrHG—new or repaired. Also Isad-'
ers s» iutters, I do my awn work, CsU
afur 6, (Irvln^n). 1

^73-8788 j g / g 8

Surveyors 55'

GHAiSMAN, KREH b MHLR INC
Surveyors *

431 Nyrth Broad Strttt
Eliiabelh, N.J, EL g.377a:

Q 3 / 2 1 , '

Tile Work

TILE^WORKJi HEPAffiDlQ
D t W TUo Contmcbirs, Idtehens
hathrooms and repairs. Estimates
cheerfully given, 278-7977, 836.3828

_ Don W I I l 4 l J s ^ ! i ! /

Tutoring

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !



I'lANO INhTIHJCTIuNS
I l C I N I I i a It A[)VAN«:]:»;mj!)i;NT8
CLASSICAL b Kiwi ; . \ i t - l l l r . Isitiuin
luaianable . Ai My llnnm . nun-1 OH

?4/

Wooo«0©o
Ataitmunls Wantod 102

FAMILY 01 4 wishes IS rooms
?*'("»!« Viilsi*ir./Maty™oo«|/ or
™<•• or«ni«. ynmwiiatB occupancy,
;ns.73io after s |i, M, a 4/8

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105 j Houses For Sale 111

r-OMFOnTABLK HEUIIOOM avuUabla,
private homsInUnionecntraliylocatcJJ,
lor irntliiman oray,

4itf.3i6» Z4/18

Automobiles For Sale 123 Public Notice ..-Thursday, April 0, 1070

lNTIIII.(i>'KIN(i MITAI. WIATHI'I
HTitll'I'INCi Kill |xj(jna wit wti-
IKJWS. MAUKlCi LINPKAV
4 U.NWUOIl TIM,, i i iV,- 1J J.15J7

CJ 8/4

MAl lllti. iiiiiiirii'.i^j W»JM/M*I ueiiires
3 rooms. Union or upper irvihgten,
April U, or May 1, wrlif: I'O, ilox
»|4, c/o Suburban 1-uhll.hing Corp,,
^SOl^Bhiyvciunt Ave., Union. 7, f/i

1 HKFBJK1) AI)ULTi~7rsifn7T
rooms, vicinity Irvlniton/M«pl™oo.1/
linlen/Bprlnglieid, Call
^ J73-J785, Z 4/v

4 - 5 (1QOM3 desired tor F«mUy
7 Call c h " d " n i l n I«ln|ton, May

375.3923, Z 4/S

Furnished Room Wanted 106

DeVry Tochnlca! Institute
NEEDS HOUSING IOR

BTUIJtSNTS
Union Ufa p ur 20 miiuHP fiin^p.

Coll g( i41S00
1 4 / 9

LINUKN
ALL milCK . j lunlly,
0 over 6, 2 cap i^ragi,

asking 14 iM,
UOIICZYCA AQIlJCV, II.»] I stale

141.244/
I ! l chertnut Bt,, ilaifil.

Z 4/S

n vAiuiiiUiS ]
AiSiUMK 61 MOIITOAQE '

3 Bmlrooms, living t dLninf room, new '
nTOdern kltehen and ba|h, W/%V carpet.
Ing, air conditioning, swimming wo! '

CHEVMLET 10«J Bup,, Sport
Ulue 1 Whit., thicket"Seiu/y
dIUoiHd sutomatic, snowwhiieii
estras 20000 mi l . . lestras 20,000 mil . . ,
antf < P.M.

PONTIAC, 1S6S, onANIJ PRrX, HAS

WINDOWS, AIR CON I)., AM. rh\ Btm.
EO RADId, VlWi L Tdli, SNOW flHBS,
PKJirECT CONUITtON. IXCFLLENt
BUY, S1J-B7S4. d 4/9

Garage Wanted 109

DWINQTON
I Bedroom, air conditioned, carpel,
i t s , swimming pool. Cidl 37 j - 1700
after « P.M., all day Sat, 4 Bun.
Available immediately, 24/0

LARE r m s with carpeting, 1st
floor, t lamlly homo near Mllliid,,
furniiih own hsat, available May i:

J150, 371. Bloa, Zi/4

UNDKN
p n o r JS10NAL On EXECUTIVE Ur

cdndiUoned apartment, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, Uving, dining room and
kitchen, Many cjlrm. 1360 r*nt in.
eludes all uUUUtis, Security J, least
,-i.MAX SEIIOTA REAL i:»f ATtT

KXCLUSfVE imoKEH •
W Menial Avr,, Union f.BU-o:ca

3.1/2 - 4 HQOMJ wanlr.1 by young
business couple, Immnilati, eceu.
psney, Irvlnrttn/uraer Vallsburg
area, 374.3031 er 574.019a, z 4/ i

nUSMBS WOMAN wishes 3 rooms,
Irvlniton, vicinity Mill III. 4 Btuyve.
aant Aye., I m m e d i a t e eceupanev,
335.1094 iltur I P.M. K4/B

FAMILY el e adults (u-vlngton resl-
d™ts) nek o room apartment or 1
lamlly liouac u renl lrvinite by

OATIAQK NEEBEn FOR STOnAOR,
NEAHMOBIualiBTUYVraANTAVha,

CALL EPCO DECOHATOna
M7.17S7 Z4/B

Houses For Sale \\\

d™ts) nek o room apartment or 1
lamlly liouac u renl, lrviniten, by
&J1* 1 C l l 3JJI44O z 4/S

ly liouac u renl,
1, Call 3JJ.I44O,

FAMILY OF 3 urlrnUy ncod 3 . 4
room«, in UniBti (tumidied or unfur.
nJghni; (or Jynn Isth sccupaney. Call

; Ml .3(15 - ' z 4 / s
ynn Isth scc

Ml .3 (15 .
y. Call
'z4/s

QUIliT QOUPUf.L I chil/desire 4 . 1 |
rooms, Unlon/lrvlngton viclnl^ for
July i (I

545-1(83,
Call -

Zi/9

Apartments Wanted 102

BUSINESS WOMAN wants a-i/a . 3
! » « i . Union or vicinity, Reawnahlf!,

-Call sAer s R-M, , --.-=.=^^-^ =̂
r^ 325.1334 Z4/g
2 - 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT ~"
SJjJ"1 (or 3 adults b 1 ehiid.

3 • 4 ROOMS wanted for working
mother b working aon, in Irvington.
Call after « P, M,

783.7113, %4/S

In Union X' Berry'
To Sell or Puy

" C " BERRY Realtor
6'iy.

ANTIOUA WEiT "yNDIES-—VUli;^47
baths, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, 4prlvate

nTs, swimming and beach rights, p o
Bo. I3H, jearsdale, N,V. 10583, M T/F

UNION " ~ ~
PUTNAM RUOOE custom 4 bedroom

fP T 3=1/2 baths rec room plus

571- Sfi2D, 4/y

COUPLE it I child wlah 6 To
™ P « i IrvlnBten/Union/Vallsburg.

U4.D03S z4/g

i". Public Notice

' PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF LINDEN

JiUBLie NOTICE la hereby given that
thd iollowliig grsJiftanCR waa introdiEed
and'pasitd on (if at rcadlni fey iheCoyn^
cll'ql the City o( Linden in Ule County of
Union, State or New Jersey, en April 1 f
1970 and will be pfesontrd (of hjfther
conaideration and hearing to be held in
the CounsU Chambtfa, City Hill, Wood
Avanue, Llnilan, New Jer«jyenTue»d»y,
ApRl A, i r io at B:00 p . a prevaUing
time, or a« ̂ o n therealtef a i the matter
can be f cached.

HENRV 4, BAHAN
city Clerk

AN ORPWANCE TO PROVME
FOB THE IMPROVEMENT OF

'MAJK STREET FIMM THEM.
LEV POOIT TOAD TO FEDOR
AVKKUE BV THE REMOVAL
AND NECONSTBUCTION OF
CONCRETE CUBBDJO AND
NECOSARY »TORM iEWEB m-
iTALLATION, .• APPUHTBl.

• ,ANCES , fflD mclDENTAL
WORK As A GENERAL IM-
PIMVEMENT. MAKDiG AN AP-
PROPnlATlbN THEBEFOR AND
AUTllORllDJQ THE FWANCDJO
TKEMTOF

more rooms, vicinity Irvington/
Hillside May, June, July occupancy,

I After 4 p.m. 7S9-tfO41 It SM-S954,

j MATURE business couple seek 3.1/2
| or 4 roams in privatehameorilamUy,
| Summit, Springfield of Mountaimide, ho
, pets. Calf after 7 p.m,, 277-6766,
j _ 2 4/9

3 ADULTS (Irv, residents), desperately
seek 5-8 rosins, Irvington or vicinity,

. assoenasBossiBe.Cafl373.42I4days,
or 374-9B41 after 4 p,m, z 4/B

SHORE COTTAGE KOIl SALKIM99
U«t house, rlftil hand side el Capstan
Avt, just over ileachwaed Une In pine
Beach. Excellent Steve with heater,
r » d refrigerator, own weU with
good water. Living rm, 2 bedrms,
UKhen, balh with sink and toflrt, i s
shower or tub, with t little work- a
real bargilnl Convenlrnt to bus to
Newark, supermarket, laundromat but
off the hlchway.

Contact Jim Durmer, I!) K, 29
Court, Riviera lloach, Florida 33404
er phone 3P3.B4S.73pt Z 4/8

WF.STFIELD

2 NEW COLONIALS
CUSTOM BUILT

4 bedruom*, 2Vi bfllha, sc ience
Ml, I,,-,,, living room, family
pjum with flfeplsee, 2 ea r

PRICED IN THE 60 ' s

The Boyle Co.
TheGj1IIeryofH0n11.il- Real tors
1 143 B . JeHry Sl , ,Ell i .JS3-4200
Open D»HV 0-8,Si,( ,! j , j -gun. 1S-J

Z 4 /9

THE OELBER AOENCY announces the
ai1.iiU.jn o! Ira Weiss to Iheirfirm. Mr,
W U l ) t l 4

Automotive Service 124

Autos Wanted i;g
JWOOQWOW

JUNK
CARS

WANTED
242.(BIS ZT/F

Trucks For Sale I2g

FORD
fif

FORD
fiefrieeraier (ruck, l . i / s isn, now
motefj good condition, caU a/ter 7
P.M. MU. 6.3313, 1 4/i

Public Notice

DORpUQH OF flOHELLE
Union County, N.J,

NOTICE OK PIUMAlftf ELECTION

NOTICE m HIJI1B1YOIVEN that In
accordance with an Act entitled "An Act
to Regulate Elections," H.8, 14:12-7,
Revised gtatutta el New Jersey and the
amendments and sufpliments thereto,
the District Hectlon TJearas in and for
Uie Ilarougii si IteselJi will sit IA the
places hereinafter deiignalod on June J,
1970, between the hours 017100 i n t u J
BiOO p,m, 1ST far the purpose of con-
ducting a PRIMARY ELECTION (or the

' nomination ol candidates as hereinafter
listed:

A United stati i ienator.Sjreir term,
A member of the House of Flfpre.
senlatlves from the 12m coupe* ,
slonal District

Three (3) members el Board of
Chosen Freeholders, three year

I term
A Councilman for the second Wsrdof
the Borough ol Roselle, three year
term

A Councilman tor the Flfm Ward of
thi Borough ol Roselle, three year

ALSO AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HEL0 JUNE 2, 1970, THERE
WILL DE ELECTED:

1 RepunUcu and 1 Democrat!? com*
mltteeman from each ol the twenty
Fliestton District*

1 Republic an and I Demacratlg com-
mitteeweinan from eachoi the twenty
Election Districts

RCBELLE

Public Notice

WARD
I

cisr.

ruBLie Ntmut
CITY OF LTNPEN

PUriUC NOTICE is hereby given that
the fallowing ardlnanca waa Introduced
and passed on first reading by the Com.
ell 01 th« City of Llndan in Die County o(
Union, 8UU at Ntw Jersey, on AJirfl 7,
1S70 and will be presented tar further
consideration and h u r i n f Is M held In
Die Council chambers, City Hall, Wood
Avenue, linden. New Jersey onTuesdxy,
AprU t l , 1970 at 8:00 P.W. prevailing
Ume, or as soon thereafter as the matter
can ba reache4

HENHV J, BATIAN
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE eONSTRUCTBN OF
A LAUNCHmO RAMP, ACCESa
ROAD AND PARKDJG AJiTJi, ON
PROPERTY OF THE CITY OF
LINDEN. KNOWN AS THE PIS.
TOL RAVIOE, TOOETIIER WfTH
NECEfflAriY ORADDfO AND m .
CB3ENTAL WOH1CAS A GEN-
EBAL DJPROVEMENT, MAKDJG
AN APPROPRIATION THERE-
FOR AND AUTHOmzmo THE

Nenra TitEROF

POLLDHS PLACB

WfeDOWS DAY AimiLllTH
neliabl« maet busincBS couple with
good salary desperately heed3.4rooms
Union area preferred, ©r Maplewood/
IrVinjrtnn/ lllllalde vfcility, | | 2 5 per
month, Call 517.4000 E a . Vs, or after
3 p,m, 617.7279, Z 4/«

r^DULT, .
2 teenagers seek 4 -3 rooms, Irvington
vicinity, CaUJJJ-MM of ^11-1770
Frl. or Sal, anytime, z 4/9

upaney.

WAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE BROKiat

402 Colonial Ave,, Union Ui-tim.
14/9

mvmOTQN ""
1 family house

4 ever 4
Plus lot

29 Tiahenor Ter, 1 4/30

UNION

TOWNLEY SECTION
RANCH HOME • 6 room., IV,
ba ths , o lUehed | | . ™ B e . Converr-
iently localed,

JOHN P. McMAHON, Realtor
H a s Morris Ave., Union

MU 8O4J4
Open daily 9-9; weekends ill s

Z4/9

U a ) « m p » t h 4
Emaie coiirse and already has several
buyers kMting for 1 or 2 family houaea
in your community. He ia yeuhf, anji.
iauai **& willing to serve ybu. Call him
at 414-1387 or 6»f.7l74 pvenlngj.

Z4/9

IncomB Property 114

9 © o ^ «
Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

mymaroN
2 EllRNBHED BOOISO with private

bath, 3rd floor, for business couple,
(Near Irv, Center). References re*
qulf od, Call 374.8504, Z 4/i

SPR1NOFIELD

1st TIME ADV1RTISED
WE ARE SELLING HOMES TO
BE BUILT ON PRIME LOTS
IN THE ARIA OF 8ALTRUS-
ROL COUNTRY CLUB, 50%
OF HOMEi ALREADY gOLD.
Cal l 3J6.077O, Eves , 3 7 9 , j | j a

Z4/B

LWDEN
Largo t CafflUy house, exeellentcan.
tUUon, |Bod income property, inelml.
Ing anJotnlM tot. across from War.
anancQ » i k , wifl «eU separately or
together, 929.107$ Z 4/|B

Offices For Rait 119

UNION— New buUdliig, 1,050 gq. A ,
(1 large room); aLr.cohd,, panelled and
earpefed; private men's and ladies'
rooms, near Millbum-Maplewood llnej
1400 per mQi§ tenant supplies gas and
eloc, call Mr, MonctU, £a,UwT

1 4/li

Office-space for fcnt 119A

Public Notice

-TKEMTOF,
ME TT ORDAINED BY THE GOUNOD,

OF THE CITY OF l«DKN:
Section 1, That inaamugh aa eonerete

£ufblni in and alongM*^ STREET from
Tfcmley Point Bead to Feder Avenue haa
disintegrated and bceome ttnaefyiceasle
and ynaale, it la hereby determined t u t
approidrnately iOO lineal ieet of n e h
curbing shall be reffisved and reeon.
strutted together with the EOngtruetiqn
of storm sewera, appurtehaiKes and inci-
dental wof H,

Section 1 Thitaaidimprovementsliall
be censtructcd as a general Improve^
ment and the eoat thereof Bllall be borne
by the City at Large, Said ifijprsveisent
ahall be done at the IgoatiQna deaighated
by the City Engineer and ahall be ateord-
ihg to plans, apeglfieationa and profiles
for said wsrs prepared By the city Engi-
neer and on file in his oifice and the aame
shall be dene yndef thegypervisionoftfte
ciffiEngineer. ; ' • . . . . . .

;+clIon 3, Thatthoresliallbeawihcfe.
by Is aiiUiofised the iasuanee ef bond
anticipation notej and bondaoftheCityof
Linden for the purpose of finaneing the
cost of the aforesaid turposea Ui «n
amount not emteding fS.lTS.po, baing
(hn eaUmated amountofohllgationsolUie
city of Linden ts he issved for the pur»
poae of financing aaid IffiBrfwementa The
estimated total east of aaid improvement
is atated to be the aum of $8,500,00,

Seetion 4, There is hereby apsra.
priated in addition is the ohlicjllons
hereto authorised the i n of JJ23.OO,
which sum DM been rnadi availablo By
proviaien in a jtcyieualy adopted budget
of the City of Linden aJ a down payment,
said Bum Beine I»t ieaa Ulan five (5) per
cent of the obugaUQAs authorized herein.

Section 5, It fa her eby determined that
the period of usefulness of the iforetaid
improvements, the Unancinl of whiehtHe
aforesaid obHEationa are hereby lasued,
la the period of fiftein (IS! yeaTa! thai
the auppiemental debtataiementhasbetn
(Ufl In the office of the city Clerk and
that such statement shows the p-oss debt
as delined by N,J,i, 40A, chapter2, ia in.
ereaaed by authsriBtion ofUij aforesaid
ablliatisns by the sum of jo.ns.oo, and
that the oBUgaUona auUioffied by this
oidinanee wilTbs within all debt lfinlta-
ttona priKribed by said Chapter,

Station 6, The sum of|3!(,eq!sstated
as' the iRTegate amount included in the
cast of the afsTesaid Improvement for
enrineering alid inspectton costs, coats of
authoriilng, sailing and issuing ohllg». .
tiona, lndudihg advertsinginconrectien

liectien 7, The bonds grid bond antici.
palion notes authoriied to be issued
M n i n shall Sear interest at such rate of
rates as shall hereafter be determined
and shall mature and fee paid within the
aforesaid period of usefulness in annual
installments, the first of which shall be
payable not moro than one year from the
date of the bonds and no atnUDl install.
ment shall eweed by more than log%the
amount of the smallest prior installinent,

Section I, Tho fuU faith and credit of
the city of Llndeii,NewJersey,arBherB.
By Biedged fop the paynient oftjieprinel.
pal and interest oh all of the bonils or
notes issued pursuant B this ordinance,
and'the sums required for such payments
shall In each year while any of said bonds

—or notesarsoutstandinghelneludediathe-
•nnual budiet and raised w tSJieB levied
upon all the tajoble pfopcTty within said -
City without limit as to rste or amaunt,

Bectton i . All mattora relating to the
ebliraUens not herein specifically get
forth may tw determined and provided by
subsequent resolutions or asprovidtdby
law,

section 10, This ordinance shall take
efJMt in the manlior prescribed By law.
Linden Leader, Apr, 9,181I0(FeeiSj,M)

ciRFINTERS, ATTENTIpNi"
Sell younelf (a 36,000 (omiliei
with a low-ioit Wont Ad, Call
616.7700

PUBLIC NOTICE

1 crrr Or LJNBEN
PUDLIC NOTICE Is hereby Mven thai (he following ordinance was Irtfodneed iM

passed en first reading by the Council st the city of Linden in the county of Unien,
fitale of New Jersey, on April 7, 1970 and triU be presented for further eonalderatiBh
and hearing ta M Meld intni CauncU Chambers, CUy KaU. Wood Avenue, Undcn, New
Jersey on Tuesday, AprU 21, moatiiOOP.M, prevailing time, or as soon thereafler

i as the matter can be reached,
1 HOmV J, BARAN
I City Clerk
1 AN OROBJANCE EaTABLBHDiO PAIUmiO REGU.

LATIOKi ALONG ST. S3BQRQE AVBJUE (WEST)
FROM SUMMft1 TERRACE TO COLUMBIA PLACE

. ' ON THE NORTH irOEANDrroMJUKMlTSTREBT
TO A PODJT K FEET NORTH OF ERUDOSTREET
ON THE SOUTH SIDE AND FRfflejUBmO PENAL-
TIEi FOR VTDLATIONB,

. BEITOROAlNEDIVTHECOUNCILOrTHEClTyOFLDJDEN!
BecUon 1, That un parklhE af vehicles on the streets a r portions thenof herein-

arler named, in j.wuion to befin subject to the lain of the Kate of New Jersey, shall
be subject to all of the feguUMons and pr^viaians contained in this aitfinancc.

tosUon S, TIME LIMIT PARKWO

a, Nft person, firm or eorparatien shall park a vehicle, Monday ta Friday, fat
toneer than the Ume limii shown upon the followii)S street:
Name of street Sde Time Uroit Mourn Lseatian

IHVINQTON

' 1089 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
4500 afl, fl, modem office
Rppce—off street paHging—reBf
aefFBi-flif £ondhioned-pBrfU
fioned Io suh*-10Q7, Srea--I
block frem Garden Stole Park-
WBy-moderaie renlal ' -I iosscs-
• Ion,
ARGUS RSALTV CO. 373-7047

Z 4/9

IRVINGTON

1065 SPRINGFjELD AVE
2 foam auiie , 400 sq, ft,, with
off SIFeet parking, air eondi-
liuniKi, modem. $150,
ARGUS REALTV CO. 373.7047

Z 4/9

Property Wantid 120

i a , Georges Avenue
I (West)

t t Oeorges Avenue
(West)

I

r4arUi

SouUl,

izOO a.m.
ta

5:00 H J H
«iOO a.m,

to
G

From aummit Ter-
race to Columbia
place
Pram Summit Streel
torn point io feet

f E d ^ tSiOO p,m, no:
BecUon a, OENOIAI, REOULATIONS AND PENALTIES

a. Tne prevlsiaris of this ordinance shall be enforced by the Police Department of
the CWy of Linden and also as eontemplated and permitted by law.

b. The police wpartmeni and the Qavmung Beoyel the city of Unden shall cause
to M erected suiUUe and proper markers ands ins in the area attested by this ordi.
nance in compliance with the laws of Us state sTNew Jersey,

c. Any person, firm or eorporstloB violating any o! the proylsiens of this ordlnaDce
shall be sublectlo ailneof n t m o n than Fifty Dollars (IH.DO) or Imprisonment for a
term net e»eeding five (I) days, o r both, at ttie dtmrrrtjot, of the eeurt tribunal,

Seetion 4, AU erdinancea or saris ef ordinances Inconsistent herewith shall be and
the same are hereby repealed to the ertent only of such ineensistency.

Section 5. This ordinance shall Be submitted to the Director of Ntotor Vehicles for
aBprovU and shall take effect as provided by law.
Linden Leader, Apr. i , 1S70, (Fee j

! PAY CASH
FOR-YOUR HOME

OR LOT ' ,
NO CLOBINr, FEES

NO 'POINTS"

TOP PRICE PAID

NO DELAY

NO RID TAP-E-

I will evslyete your n?nl eataie
at no issli with no obligntlan,

LEO INVESTMENT CORP,
382-7,838 z r r

Stores For Rent 121A

—AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS—
VIKGTpN
Desirable location. Could also be
used for office, 710 Lyons Ave,

Si UM4i 24/23

A Y E A R
Compounded
Quarterly
Minimum SS.OuO
For 2 Years en

SAVINOS CIRTiFlCATi
ACCOUNTS

H»l iBVINO ST., RAMWAf
381-'4242

Automotive

i AutomobilBS For Sale 123
i

BUICK, Hi i Eleefra 22S eustom 4
aaof. HT, lactorv air, full power,
*I57l. Df, C, Khwari. ni-»2M,
alter 8 P.M. eall n W I M , Z 4/(

CHEVELLE, liSe Mrtibu, 2 op,, H7H,
V-l , . auto P/S W/W laetory air
B r i i e kert, law m
Ki .1112 berseen

EVELLE, liSe Mrtibu, 2 op,, H7H,
, . auto,, P/S, W/W, laetory air,
i i e kert, law mUea^e, call Oene,

1112 b e n | AM £ 7 PM
ea^e, call Oene,
A.M, £ 7 P.M.

OIL HEAT COMFORT
is a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
Ho Other Heat Is Cleaner

Or As Safe!

We SofisrV Your Complete Heating
Requirements And Save You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY

• OIL. BURNER • Conversions and
Installations

• FUEL OIL • Soles and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hillside, N.J,
EST, ?928

686-0690 686-5552

MEHCUHV, :

IBSl Sedan VB, sttel,, overdrive, BOB!
, power steering.

Z 4/3

MUSTANO, 1967, Hardtop, BeauUM
Condition, R/H, A«to, Trans,, V.I,
WW Tires, Studded Knows wiy> Wheela

- Includsd^liflly-servlcedaccordini to _
warrajrtee. Very clean, lots ef estras,
FhoBe; £72-46i9|5pm-7 pm,weekdays,

dt,I»KOSILE - 442, i ie i , 4 speed,
P/S, P/B, console, HBted windows,
mag wheels, aU extras, Call

Sa l . f a i l , Z4/B

pLOIMOBILEi IBM, .liTeonvertlhle,
dark ^een. white top, stereo tape,
4 speed BOsi, 8 new jBlyi. Ml-ISIO
after i P, k, zm

ioNTJAe Bonnevllle, 1SB, M«k,
4 door, automatic, full power, air
eonditioned. $1700, i

POMTIAC - l i i j L BOBB,, 4 door
HT, AuSomatle P A . a i H , New Brakes'
cleaB, Eood eondiflon, eaU M i - I M J
after 1 P. M,, 1-owner, 1 4/»

TOYOTA, "~ • : "
I9B7, CrOWB Sedan, vinyl top, A/M.
F/M radio, CaU.l

VW7(8B, 17,000 miles, ttrafed,W/WJ
wheel dfses, Blauptrnkt radio, superb
condition. Call —

«J.i77l, z 4/(

CHEVJiOLET
IIS* Convertible, new brakes, new

top, May be seen at eso plnewsod H i ,
Union or oaU 067-0400. J 4/J

PUBLIC NOtlCE "

TAKE NOTICE that the following applications for Zoning
Variances were heard by the Board a! AdJusWent ol the
Township of union on Monday, April I , 1B70 it B:0O P.M. in
(he Mwifiipal Bulldini, Friherier Park, Union, N, J,"

CALENDAR
NUIffiER

NAME ND ABDJlEaB OF

wrrlel le CorwraUon
IS MountalB Avenue

i l i M , N.J.

Df, Edward Ooodldn
I37B Morris Avomio
Urton, N, J,

PREMISES EFFECTED

«2gKsIstw Street

137i Morris Avenue

Union Leader, Apr, 0, 1970 ( F n $33.30)

VAWANCE REQUESTED

Tv Erest A Two
family Swelling,

Te Ereet Alteratlan
and AddltiBn to
huUituig,

Lomp J, ulacoim,
Ecototiry of the Boud of Ad

DEOBION OF THE
DOAHD OF ADJUSTMnfT

Deolslon to be
rendered April 20,
1B70,

Decision to be

ILBlmont

PLEASE TAKEJJpTICEUialthelinacr. I
sloicd, bcinE all ol the liKorporatars o<
the prosjosedManifatturers JlanKoINew |
Jersey, a bankini lnetHiiUonlBbeor(»n. !
lied uirfir the laws ol the stale ol New
Jersey and to be located at 12 North '
Weed Avenue, Linden, New jersey, here, i

. - ^ d y r . J B t l a e thatapubUt hsartaswIU-i
be held an said proposrd banls on Tues! i
day, AprU. 11 , 1 mo, at 10:00 a.m. In I
rooin S l l ol th« Sbte House Annex,
TrentoB, New Jersey.

The capital stock ef the proposed b u k
shall be 11,000,000 dMdea inio 400.MO
shafts wd tne surplus shall be 1700,000,

John Accardl, Irene Albert, Marilyn !
j , Albert, Stanley Albowici, pardon Alt
PauliM Alt, Eleanor Barbkrich, James !

j , Barttlrfch, Warren 0. Bartlroine. i
Alvln selnsteln, Ben Belniek, Dajue!

! Benlnatt, Orel* Bereow, Paul Bereew.
: Anthony Berlin, Adelph alrn, Man s. '

Black, wilHaaS E, BlaBvelt, Benuce
Bedrid:, Fmnli BefOnaia, Theodora Ber. I
tiger, Oeerge Blackburn, ^ferten Bohrer, i

> Donald E, Dorter, Harold Borisldn,
; Bobert G, Bowman, mUi M, Brjun,
' Arthur U Breakstonef Ronald Brendel,

Themas B, Bright, Seyineur Brodman,
i Carl Bronfman, HUotl Bronlman, Wal-

lace Bronfman, James E, Brown, Mollie
Brown, RitthH, Campbell,gaol L, cantor,

' Angekj R, CartlneUa, FranJi cal ieur l ,
Louis R, qartlnella, Raymond catena,

' J r . , Htniy ChadlBwsld, Marlene chrls i
• tensen, Norman Christiansen, Rhoda

Christiansen, Eoward B, Clancy, Janjes
j , Clemens, Richard c , Coose, Charles

1 crane, WUUim J, cvik, Adam A. Danish,
Edith pa re , Sol Dare, Joseph David,

: Jewell Davis, John.BeE^r^a, Benjamin
DembUnf, tfrint D e a h U n s , B e r m r d

• DembUnt Florence pemc&yits. Wan-en
De Montmotency, John H. DovUi, Frank

i MFulvlo, John blOirolame, Joseph a

Brio, Nicholas Dikjrlo, Charles DlMag. 1
: fla, Catherine A. Donahue, Raymond J, !

Donahue, Edward H, Dowdye, John J>,
Dowllng, James Drake, Meyer Drapkis, :
SaKiuel DrapldB, Dorothy Dunn, seymor
l^chtwald, Edmind Edelson, Henry B i r .
lleh. Burton Bsenbad. ianioei Hbtonk,

. Henry Farer , Larry J, Farkas, So^ue
Falekaj , Bdney felnberg, Harry A.
Feld, Helea Feldman, John A, ressler ,
Frank Fink, Edward J, FlajiapB, Joseph

: D, Formanek, Robert P. Franc esH,
. EmaiMcl F, FranfeUa, j r . , Emanuel

Fimfs l la a , , AleJi Franli, Beniard
Friedman, M n m y D, Frleaman, Mason
Friend, Ben EjalassigNGeerfeGarelltek,
Oeori i Oarlleld, Leiter Oensor, .Mirtin
Gerber, RUltBn Oerber, Viola Oerhard,
KarrT Olnsberg, IrsOiasberE, MorUmef

. Glasofer, Ely d s t ^ e r , Henry Oodrey,
Alan Ootdberg, JflHen dolaSeri, ley-
mour Ooldberg, t a r r y Coldberier, Saul
Goldstein, Abraham Goodman, Helen
« tUieb , Seymour Gottlieb, CeUn w .

i Gray* Lewis, Bernard L.0raysen, Alfred
OraiUno, Jehn T. Oregorio, Tlarry

' OrelUfir, Irvine Grossman. Sidney
' ante, Wehard c . Guinta, Libbie Etta

GuUdB, Hobert Frank Haberle, John
Halkias, IBsUs Halldas, Bernani

! Handebnan, Robert Harris, LewU H,
Haskeu, Charles H, Hayes, warren
Helde, Carl O. Henshef, Ger tude R,

^ Hensher, Emma Heybeer, W i l l i a s a
! Hilton, kllde Hosim llarry Heltriian,
! tovini; Horewitt, hliitin Jaeoto, Robert
i Jalre, Charles IL. Jaeabson, AUred
; Jaiaics B i m r t F. JaLfos^ IBris
' Kackli, Ame F, Kaplan, Sar is Kaplan,
! Merris Kaplan, Aaron Katdman, Mai
i Kaufman, wEiLm KaiAnaa, FrMk T,
Kh i F i L Ki

1 . 1 Wesley Meth, Church,StierlilaJI
t 2nd Aves.

2 Wesley Melh. church,aerldan
b 2nd Aves,

3 Harrison Avenue ScMol (cjm)
4 Ware en SBeet a h » I

! . I Harrison Avenue School (Gym)
2 Harrison Avenue ichool (Qyml
3 warren Street SchoelCAuilfcr.

ium)
4 Warren Street school(Audltoi'.

ium)
3 - 1 Harrison Avenu school (Gym)

2 Abraham Clark Hl^i School
a Abraham Clark Hl^i School
4 Fir« House

4 - 1 Bareupi Hall • First Floer
2 Bonujl HaU • Basement
3 Amsrlcan Lefion Hall « Crave

Street
4 Washlnttan icheol

5 . I Locust lireet School
2 washtMtan school
a Grace WlUay School
4 Grace Wilday ahsol

PESCHHTlbN OF BOWW
OF

ELECTION DISTRieTa

Ward One . District One

and thi sums rHUind lor such payments
ahall In •aeh year while any of said bends
or notis a n outstansini hm incudad In
thi annual buogit and raised by t u e s
Isvlm upon all the tsnbte property with-
in stld dity wltheu! limit as to rate or

t

Publle Notice

FiAHenra TiEREOF,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF UNDEN:
Section 1, That a launching ramp,

access road and parking area sfiail be
canstrtieisd, ttgethtr with hectssary
p-sdlsg and Incidental work, onproptm
6i tiie city of Unden, known as the Pistol
Range, conslstuu of a strip at land 30 feet
In width and approidmately 171 Ieet In
length earaUel to the eouonresterly side-
Une or Lot 7B and 30 feet In wiiith and

; appro^dinateiy 2%A feet In length pro«
| lected through Lot 7C to the Railway

River, r;?u^ also knswn as part of Lot
1 70 and 7C ft Blaek 447 on Tax Nap ol

the City of Undsn, New Jersiy.
: Sect/on 2, That said improvement shall
I be constructed as a general improvement
[ ajid the cost Ihereershail bebome by the

City at Large, Said improvement shi]I
' be according to plans, speeiilcatiarisand!

preaiei lor said work prepared by iho|.
city Engineer and on fileiahlsafficeandl
the u m e shall be done under the super-

, vision e» •-":: City Engineer,
Seetion 5, Tnatthere shall be and here-.

by i s •utho-iHd Uie issuance of toad
anticipation natis and bondsof theCityof

' Linden 1st the purpose ai financing the'
) cast of the abresaid purposes in an
( amount not exceedinf J14,ilo.oCi being
I the estimated amount of obligations of

the city of Linden to Be issued for the
purpose of flnancliif sjdd improyemefit.
The estimated total coitol safdimprove-
ment lastatedtabelhesumotti!l0O0.O0,

Section 4, There is hereby appro-
priated In addition to the abugagans
hereby autharijed the sum of JtlO.OO,
wtdeh sum hss been mada arallaMe It?
provision m a previously adopted budget
of the City of Linden as a down payment,

id b t a t l th fi < 5)

_ Central Railroad el New Jersey from
Eherldan Ave., to easterly Roselle line,
to Second Ave., to HawthorneSL, la Third
Ave, to Drake Ave,, to First Ave,, to
Sieridan Ave,, to Central Railroad of
New Jersey,

Ward One . District Two

Third Ave, from Drake Ave., to Haw-
thorne St., to Second Ave, to easterly
Roselle line, ta nertherly Union County
park ConUJUssiBi line, to westerly Union
cawrty park commission Line, teRase*
wood Ave., to Sieridan Ave., to gisth
Ave,, to Drake Ave,, to Third Ave,

Ward One - District Three

Sixth Ave,, from Drake Ave.,to Sheri-
dan Ave., to Rasewaad Ave,, ts Linden
Rd,, and Rosewood Ave,, in a fenerally
southerly direction along various
courses of the UniBn county Park com.
mission line to Newman Place sdended
and Newman place to Thompnn Ave,, tt
a , George Ave,, to Drake Ave., SuBh
Ave.

Ward One . District Four

Newman PUee from Thompson Ave.,
aleng Newman Place, Newman Race e3e*
tended ind tDe southerly Une of the Union
County Park commission to a westerly
Une of the UniBhCourty Parkeammlsi
sion, to ^ - Oeorge Ave,, to Thempasn
Ave., tt Newman Place,

Ward Two - District One

City of Linden as d w p y ,
said sum betas not less than five < 5) per

A f the obUptionsattUiarixed herein.
Section I, tt is hereby determined out

i d f f l s f th ^ i d

um
eeiA of the

ISecton I, tt is hereby determ ou t
the period of usefulness of the a^resaid
impravemepts, the financing afwhichthe
aforesyd obUgations are hereby issued,
is the period of fifteen (t l) years; thai
the supplemental debt statement has been
filed fc the otflce of the CiOt Clerk and
that such statement shews the gross debt
as deUned by N.J.S, 40A, Chapter 2, Is
increased by aulharisaMoh of the afore-
said obliEJi™ bythemimomViMl.OO,
and that the oblifaUons auUiorlirf by
this oroinahce wfll be within all debt
Umitattans prescribed by said chapter.

Section s. The sum off«OS,OOisstated
as the aggregate amount Iftciuded is the
cast of tlie aforesaU Improvement for
engineering and inspection costs, casts
of authorismg, selling and issuing obUga- .
tiens, inciadffig advertiHingliicamiecttofi i
therewith, " . I

Section 7. The bands and bond antisipa- j
tion notes autisriged to be issued herein t
shall bear interest at saca rate or rates !
as shall hereafter be determined and i
shall roahve andbepaidwithintbeafore- j
said period of usefuSness in annual is- '
staUmentSithefirstofwrachshallbepay. |
able not mere than one year from Hie due
of the bonds and so annual instaUmest '
shall exceed tjj m e n than 100% the
amount of tM smallest prior installment.

S«tion i , ThJ full laiui as« credit of
the Cib of IJiiien, New Jersey, are here,
by ple%ed for the payment of (he prtoei.
pal and interest en aU of the bonds or
notes issued pursuant to this ordinance.

mount^
Bectlqn s. All matters rtlatini to the

obUiatiuns nut hor.ln svecUically set
lonn may be determined Rnd proviqed by
si^aequent rjsoliitlons or as provided by
law.

SteUen 10. This ordinance Shan take
effeet In the manner prescribed by law.
Linden L.adtr, Apr, », 1(70 (Fee |ig,75)

PUBLIC fOTlCE
CfTY OF LDIOEN

PUDUC NOTICE is hereby given that
the tollowlni ardinanca was introduced
and paued an first reaiiini by tlie Coun-
cil «(the City of Linden In the counw of
Union, Stale of Ntw Jersey, en Aprfl 7,
mO and will be presented for further
eoMloVrratioii md hearing tt be heldta
the Council Chambers, City Hall, Wood
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey an Tuesday,
April ifl, IS70 at iiOO P.M. prtvaUlng
Umf or M soon eiereaiter as the matter
can be reached,

HENRY J. BARAH
Cl© Qerk

AN OHDBiANCE TO P1DVB3E
FOR THE INBTAtLATION OF
A &T0RM SEWER W AND
ALONG CLWTON STREET AT
WEST BnOOKV AS A GENERAL
OJpROVEMEift'. MAKDiO A«
APPROPRIATCN THEREFOR
AND AUTHQRIZDW THE Fl-
NANCTOB THERTOF,

BE IT ORDAmEB BY THE COUNCU,
OF THE CITY Of LINDEN:

BecUon 1. That CLWTON STREET at
West Brook shaU be unproved by tl«ln-
ataUatlon of a storm sewer, betas ap-
pnidmately 110 lineal feet of storm
sewer toieUief with all necessary appur-
tenances andincidental work,

Sectian 2, That said ImpravemeBt shall
be constructed as a general improve^
ment u d the cost Uiereef shall be borne
by the city at Largh Said impravement
shall be according tt plans, speeiflcar
lions «nd proulo lor said work prtpared
by the City Engineer and on file in his
alflce and the same shall be dona under
the sopervislan of the City Buineer,

toeffon 3, Thatthereshallbeandhere.
by Is authorixed the issuance of bend
anticipation notes and bonds of the Ci^ of
Undcn ior Uie purpose of flnaneilig the
cast af the aforesaid purpases In an
ataomt not ejEeedlng tajBSO.OO, being
tht estimated amaunf of obUcaaens of
till City af Undes to be Issued for the
purpose of Qnanclng said improvement,
The cstlmaied total cost of said lm-
moveoiem u stated to be the sum of
M.OOfcOO.

BecUan 4. There Is hereby appro-
priated in ailition to the otiipatioiui
hereto aumorited the sum of Jl'jO.iXi,
whith sum has been made available by
provision i s a previousiy aaapted budiet
ef the city of LJndnn u a daws payment,
said sum being not less than five (5
per Cent of the ohlijitlonn authoritr'

Section I, ft is hereby determined that
the period of asefutaess of me aforesaid
Improvements, fce finascing ef which the
alorpsaitl ohUgatians a n hereby issued,
is th, period of lorty (40) years; thai
the sasplemental debtstateraeilthubcen
filed fa me aaiCB of me City clerk and
that such statement shows Unerooadebt
as uefiaed Os HAM. 40A, OttipBI 2, U
incretsed by asthorixatiah of the afbrs-
safi obUjtftpBS by the sum of fl,M0,00,
and that the ohll gallons SBttariMa by Bus
ardinanee will W within all debt limita-
tions prescribed by said Chapter.

SesBai e, The sum of fllOiOO is stated
as the aggreMe amount included in the
east of the aforesaid imprcTvemont tor
esAueriBE and inspeetJOBeests, easts ef
aWhoHiing, seUtag »nd issuing ebUja.
tions, j«..I.JL«f ailvertiidngincOnjuKtlon
eiereVith;"

Seetion7. Thehontlsandbondantieipa-
tiun nates authorued to be isenocl herein
shall bear laerest at such rale or rates:
aa soall nereafler b« determined ana
shall mature sndbepaidwithlatneafara-
sUd Beried of usendness in annual in.
stalliBeBts, the first ef which shaU be
payable not more than one year fiemtha
date of the bonds and no annual Install-

ment shaU exceed by more than 100%
the amount of ihf smalleet prior install-
ment.

Section I . The full filth ant credit of
the City of Linden, New Jersey, are
hereby pledged for thi payment of the
pr livl,*l ami tntertat an iU ol the banls
or notes issued pursuant to this erdi-
nince, and the sums retfuirtd for such
payment, shall In each year while any
of said bonds or notes are outstanding be
Included In the annul budget and raised
by t a n s levied Upon aU the t a n b l .
property within said City without UmltM
b rate or amount,

Section 9. AU matters relating tt the
obligations not herein specifically set
farui may be determined and provided by
subsequent rcolutioiu or as provided
by law,

Sectien lu. This oniinanca shall take
effect in the mann»r preserlbea by law.
Linden Leader, Apr. • llB70(Fee!M,M)

NOTKE OF APPLICATION
Take nottee that appllcatlen has been

made is the AleebeUi Beverage control
Board of the City ai Linden to transfer
to The Oreen Lantern Bar k lustaurant
5£, trading as The Green Lantern nar
b Restaurant for Breimsas located at
Ills-1154 E. Bt, George Ave., Linden
the plenary reuUl consumpuan Ucense
tC-93 heretqfort Issued to Mai Macnes
b Irving Levitan trading as Joe's Kosher
OrtU, located at 1111.1114 E. St. Ooarge
Ave,, Undon.

Objections, If any, should ba made
Immediately in writinf to Mr. Henry J,
earan, secretary, Aicohalic Beverage
Contwl Board ol tile City ol Undi!i!,eity
HaU, Union caunty, New Jersey,

THE ORIEN LANTERN BAR *
RESTAURANT ETC,

QEHALOOREFN
President
411 Aldene Rd,
Boselle, N.J.

ARTHUn H.CETHERS
See « . . Treasurer
2i Exeter St.
Old Bridge, fJ.J,

Linden Leader, Apr, 2, 8th, l»10.
FEE!ilS,34)

BOBOUOK OF ROSELLE

NOTJC^JF REOHTKATION

Notice Is hereby given that the Offlee
el the Beiough Clerk, Borough of Re.
seUe, Unlan County, New Jersey, wiU
be open for the registration of voters
desiring to vote In the Primary Eleedons
on June 2, 1970 during the feliawing
hourst

Daily, Monday through Friday, 9 a,m,
tt 4!>d p,in, and AprU 20, SlTU and S3
§ a.m. to § p,m,

THE LAW DAY FOR FrLDIG =OF
PETITIONS IS 4 P.M. APH& 23, 1B70
AND ALSO THE LAST DAY FOB REO-
OTRATION B APRIL 23 AT B p . H

JEAN KSULttH
Borourt Clerk

The Spectator, Apr, I , IS, 1B70,
{Fee$iO,IJ)

NOTICE TO CREDrrOM ,
ESTATE OF ELEANORE 0, JOYHER,
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MAltY c ,
KANANE, Surrogate of the Ceimty of
UMan, made on the 21th day of March
A.D., 1970, upon the application of thi
tmdersl(ned, as AdmlnisttaBriit o | the
estate of sau deceased, notice In hereby

' gives to the creditors of said deceased
tt eidiiMt to tht subseribtr under oath
or affirmayos their claims s^demai^s
against the estate of said deceased within
dn months from the date of said order,
or they wUl be forever Barred trem
presecBting er recovering the same
against the subscriber,

D0RBC,MAIO!
Administratriji
212 Myrtle Ave,, Garwead, N.J.

NeAttamey '
Spfld Leader, Apr. 3, o, l§70

{o a w 2 w Fees

Kfegn, Ruben kesaler, Fnun-la L, Kie-
•d l , Franots L, Wssett, j r . , WUUam
C, KhiMM. tuchard « , ISxhaaski.
Edward Koloil, Chirles J . Komoroski,
Jr., Ouirles J, KomoresW, i r . , Wanda
Koiak, Victor p. Kramer, Rsbert B,
KuMcJi, Joseph Xiikal, Henry R, Mmberi,
gamyel Lampert, MlltoB Lane, Jeffrey
M, Ltnlnt, Domenie D, LJUO, Mei»*
Lembo HpMuid Lembo, peter Lembo,
Domiiife-Lepore, Donato A. LettfnL Rosa
L, LetUni, JiBleolm K. Levenson, Milloni
E, Lwenion, Blot Levine, John LI,
Joseph Uchtenstein, RoMrt A, Uclil-
rqan, Edward Lieb, irviBg lippey, IJoyd
M, Lippln, Harold Usooey, LbuCs Usto,
Louis Usto, Jr., Patoy Usts, Fred
Lombardo, Charles B. Lerelto, Joseph
Lutes, Redmond J. Lyons, Joseph W.
Ma.lOj, Anthony Mannuiia, Frank S.
ManniBia, EstClle Manas, Hannah -

central Railroad of New Jergey frem
an extension of the dividing line between
Lots fSO and Ml Bleek "4, »1»D taown
as t271 and #30 J First Ave., reBpeetive-
ly, to Sheridan Ave,, tt First Ave., tt
Orais Ave^to FiHh Ave., to Harrison
Avenue, to Mercer Ave., to poplar St.,
along Poplar 1^,, and dividing line be-
tween tpl ml #303 First Aye., tt
Central RaUroad of New Jersey.

Ward Two - District Two

Mercer Ave, from Poplar St., to
Harrison Ave., to Fifth Ave., to Drake
Ave., ta Seventh Ave., to spfuce SL, ̂
Fifth Ave,, tt Poplar St., to Mercer
Ave.

Ward Two - District Three

Sevestli Ave,, from Spruee St,, to
Drake Ave. to Morris Place, to chand-
ler Ave., to Brand St., to Spruce St., to
Seventh Ave.

Ward Two - District Four

Grand St, from Spruce St.,to Chasdler
ej, tt Morris Place to Drake Ave., tt

A to S % d d

DEATH NOTICES
sniiiiiHiMiiiiiiniiiuniiimnuMniiiiiiiiiniMuiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiniiiiiiniiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiunl

rris Pa to r e e
^ , rge Ave., to Spruce % , e M e n p
along Spruee St. ejdended andSpneaSt,,
to Grind St.

ward Three . District One

juasuL gosepn maiiese. nisren AO^UU,
Antheny Mautt, Leonard J, Mtlser, At.ra-
hani J, Meyer, Hans Mejer, Norman
Milstein, E, Louise Mldgtcy, Vineent
S, Miseo, Nora O, Monleo, Harry Mop-
sick, Irving Morris, David w. Morrison,
Joseph w. MNiek, Edward Murawskl,

, Bkhard P, MuseateUo, Sidney Nidler,
I Samuel Nafen, Minnie Nainarovsky.lid.

ney K, Neidich, Thomas E, KlchiflsoiL
Bonnie Hovick, Harry Noxlck, Maurice
A. CKeefe, Herbert Olarseh, Hlchard
B. Oliver, IrtiUgP, • • • - - - ' - - •
Bart PertprichelU
JohB O, Bkulski,
Polly, Joseph porreea, Benjamm Bos.
nock, Leonard Fosnek,' Mtehael pos-
noclt, jane pottiMi, James t Powell,
Jimea ftato, Walter PryO, i p a n Ra-

j dowski, David Haidn, Carol ABnRaUman,
| Louis Bakin, Samuel i , natanan, U,
| Edward Ratirriin, NorsuiB ffliodes, Her.

bert A, Wstau, Frieda Bold, Bwin Reid,
Joseph W. Roper, A, n-vinf Bosenbei^.
Larry H. Hosenthal, KenDeth M, Boss,
Michael Roth, Edward Ilulnick, Irene
Rowen, Mtnuel j . Howert John ltoioni-
bersky, Leo ftui, Nicholas A, S w u ,
a.dnoy A, Savltt, Sanl iehuhter. a e a

' schaeater,-Syhrli_Schelninger,TH»rvey
sehulti, I rv ing Bchwartt, Irving
ichwarti, Bvlni B, ahwart i , Albert
schwartzbach, Seymour H, iohwarta.
taeh, Davidlerstta,MUtonsevaek,Louls
tJiaplro, Bcnlamu) tdchf 1, Harry Sicora,
Charles Bmbere, ABrahajn aimoB, Jack
amon. TjlUe Simon, Kenneth KfflODdS,
Horace A, sWer, OathertBS H, Smith,
slEmunj BolsW, BliaBetB Sonnenberg,
Frank P. Sottile, mchirtl J, Spencer,
Samuel B. BtarT, Dorothy StoeckUn,Ter«
esa (, tulek, May tweeriey, Mortyaer
sweet, H. c. gytch, Atbsny izoiesBy,
WUllan^ A, sieeheny, Jane c , Tannto,
Marie TedestQ, Henry J. Toaiaszewsld,
ttwln Traurlf, MartiB Troesktn, HarrJ
Tunkel, Lesle i, TBMhin, Anthow J,
VastaT'Louls Vigushto, Modato ViaiBl,
Josepb F, vlrkalHsi L, Robert Viydn,
Glusto J, Vifrimo, kdwanl VofelDaum,
Herbert Vogeltaum, Maurice A, Wach-

Herer t Vfeeaum, Maurce A,
stein, Jr . , Anthony J. Ward,
Weistret, Marshill L, Weinermas, ftiul
Werkmeilter, Richard D. Westan,1
FlorenceWejder, OustaVB Wealer,H.F,
Wheaton, H, Hoy Wheeler, LouisWiener,
Harry vmf, Joseph WUf, liwreiietWolf*

sky. Max Keuiiin, Milton A. UsBUn, John
Zysh,
Unden Ldr,, Mar, 28, Apfi a, 9, 16,
IW0. (Feei »Hi,16i

' TOWNSHn" OF UNMN
Notice Is hereby given that the Town-

ship committee of the Township el
Union In the county of Union, at a
meeting to be held ill the Union Muni*
clpal Headojiarters, Municipal Building,
Frlberger Park, Morris Avenue, Union,
on thel4th day of April, 1(70, u iido
P.M., wiU consider the report of (he
Boarfl of Commissioners el Assess-
ment* of the Township of union in the
County of Union is rebiUon |o the
CONSTRUCTION OF CUMs ON BOTH
5TOEI OF WBT CHBTWIT STREET
FROM STUVVESANT AVENUE TO
FAIRWAY DRIVE,

Tha purpose of such meeting i s to
connlcior, among other tninES, any ob-
jection or objections that toe owners
of properr/ named In ttie said report
may present against the confirmation
of the assessments and iwards made
therein, and to take further and other
action as m«y b» deemed appropriate
and proper and as rignt a ia Justice
shall reauire. The report above re-
ferrea to Is now on Uie In the office
of the Toamihip Clerk for omminatlon
by parties Interested therelB,

MABY % MttLER
Township clerk

Union Leader, Apr, g19,li70{fe*(li , l i j

Centa l {ydlread of New Jersey frem
chestnut St., ectesded, to a extanMos of
the dividin( line between Lots • » and #21
Bloek #4 also known as trzil and 1303
First = Ave,, respeeSvely, along said
dividing llae aMpepla r St., toTMrfl
Ave., to Chestnut S t . alsng ChesiiiBt
St., and Chestnut St., extended to Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey,

' Ward Three - DlstrieVTwo

Third Ave,, from Chestnut St., to
poplar SL, to Fifih Ave., to spruce S t .
to Seventh Ave,, a Locus! S t . to Fourth
Av«., tt Cheslnut St., to M r d Ave.

Ward Three - Diarict Tnree

Seventh Ave,, from Locu*t St., to
Spruce St., to E. Ninth Avey te Cheiftnst
SL, to Stalen Island Rapid Transit Rail-
way, to Ninth Ave,, to Locust ft., to
Seventh Ave,

Ward three - District Four

Staten Island Rapid Transit Hallway to
Chestiiut Bt,, to Ninth Ave,, to Spruce
St., along Spfuce-St., and Spraei St.,
artesded to Si, George Aveu tt Wheat,
sheaf Road to staten Island llapi.l Tran-
sit Hallway. ^ ^

Ward Four - Kstrlet One

central Railroad of New Jersey from
Locust a , , to chestnut St., cxfendcJ,
alssE Chesfnut St., extended and CheSmul
SL to Fourth AVe,, to Locust WL, to
Fifth Ave,, to Pine St.. to Third Ave., to
Locust SL, to central Railroad of New
Jersey.

Ward Four - District Two

central Railroad of New Jersey from
Water Company pump station, to Locust
Sty to TMrd-Sve.,-fc-Pine § L tt Fifth
Ave,, to Whealsheai Head, to John St., to
Third Ave,, to Vine St., along Vine St.,
ana thrujtfater Company Pumpi^lianto
Cestral Railroad of New Jersey, '

Ward Four - District Three

.. CestTSl_ Railroad of New Jersey from
westerly Haseue Une to Water company
Pump Station, thruWater Company pump
Station and a tng Vine s t , to Thlnl Ave.,
to John St., to Wheatshea/Road, to FUtn
Ave,, to Aldene Road, to First Ave,, to
W«rferly Roselle Use, to Central Rail,
read ef New Jersey.

Ward Four - District Four

First Ave, from 'westerly HoseUe
Une, to AUehe Road, to Fifth Ave.. to
Woad Avenue, to westerly ROSlule line
to First Avfc -

Ward Five-District Ona
. Fifth Ave,, from Staten bland Rapid

Transit Railway, tt Locust S t . to Ninth
Ave,, to stated Island Rapid Transit
RaUwiy, to Wheatsheaf Head, to Raritan
Roaii.TB Pine st,, tt States Island Rapla
Transit Railway, to Fifth Ave.

Ward Five . District Two _

FUth Ave,, from Wood Ave. to States
Island Rapid Transit Railway to Pine
St., tt Barttan Road, to Wool Ave,, to
Fifth Ave.

WanJ Five - District Titt-ee

Raritin Head Irom weed Avenue to
the Intersesttos of Raritan Read and the
rear Use ol lots on the west side of
Crescent Ave,, along the rear line of lota
on Crescent Ave, to Clark St., and shaf-
fer Ave,, along Shaffer Ave,, to Brook-
laws Ave,, to weed Ave., to Hsritan

Ward Five . District Four •

Breoklawn Ave,, from Raritan Read,
to Shatter Aye., tt Clark St., alonB the
n a r Use of loU os the west side of
Crescest Ave., to Raritan Road, to
Wheatsheaf Road, to Bt Georte Avo., to
Wood Ave,, to Brooklawn Ave,

NOTICB TO VOTEHSi U you have
airy creations u to looaUanef tliep^Uing
place i s the district i s which ym reside
call the Borough Clerk's office, Boroup.ri
HaU, TeL i4 | . lM0, between {he hours
of (iOO «,m, to *M p,m,, Monday
through Friday and 7:00 S.B. to i iM
p,m. Primary Day,

* ' JEAN KRULISH
BoreuMi clerk

TBe Spectator, Apr, 8, .IB, liTu.
(Feeitia.M)

BLA3 - Os Thursday, April a, 1870,
Almachilde, beloved buahasd of Norni- I
ata (nee BrubuUtt)i dear father of I
Diego; erother of Arthur, Giuseppina, 1
and Guide Blasii also survived by
2 Bandchildren and 1 great-graM.
chUdren. RuposiBi w u at the (Calante
Funeral Home). 40i Saruord Ave,,
Newark, funeral was an Monday, April
6. Requiem Mass at Sacred Heart
Cfcurch. Interment Gate ef He
Cemetery,

DALEY—6n TIrarsday, AprU 1,1570,
Mary, of 2m Prospect S t . East Or-
angii beloved wife of the late Leoj
devoted mother of Mrs. Marie Watersi
Grandmpther of Kathleen and Gregory
Waters and Harry and Joseph Snydtr.
Funeral was cenAicted from the Mo.
Craekes Funeral Hem«, 1M0 Morris
Ave, Union, on Monday, High liBss of
Keo^em at SL Michael Chu«h, Union.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
Haneyer,

DRKHB.-Elaine P, (neeBamrsachs),
on feferday, April 4,19tO,ef Irvington,
Beloved mother ef »*«, Donna Lyim
Votto: derated < • • ( " " of Mrs, Ken.
neth Jacobus; sister of Richard gauer-
gachi. The funeral was from Kaeberle
u Birth Home for Funerals, 171 Qin.
ton Ave,, Bvingttn, on Tuesday, AprU
7j thenee to St. t e a ' s chureh for a
rlieh Mass of Requiem,

HATCH— Eliiibeth {nee GressmaB),on
SaiurdM, AprU 4, 1970, age M years,
of mm AUes Ave., Onton, beteva
Wife oi Ovin L. Ilatcu; dmole-d sisUr
of Rfrs. Frances WBiOTfe The funeral
service was at Haeberle and Barth
Celanial l&jme, 1100 Pine Ave.,corner
VaimhaU Hd,, Dnlen, OB Tuesday, April
7. Wenaent in HOUywood Memorial
part. .
HEptNG—Harry N,, en Monday, AprO
6, 1^0. age 78 years, of 74 Shefman
plaee, ttWsgton, beleved husband of
fiaUlt Ksaflir Hediaii TI» tosrsl
eemee was at Haeberlo ft Barm Horns

. tor Funerals, 971 CUnttn Ave,, Irv-
irmton, on Wednesday, April «. lntiT-
ment Woo.Uan.1 Cemetery, Newark,

KlCKBf..Mary L, (nee SehantsheW,
on Saturday, April 1, 1170, ag* H
years, of Ml Falrvlew Ave,, Verona,
iormerry of^n-vlsgton, devoted motlier
ef Mrs, Mary MadBnaa and John M.
Kiskey; sister of carl fchaBtshek; also
survrved By 4 pandchOdnB, Tl» fa-
nerai was from Haeberle £i Barth
Home for Funerals, STi eUntos Ave.,
IrviBgton, on Wednesday, April B,

—thenBi to St, Leo's-Coureh tor a High
Mass of Requiem,

KNODEL - Viola E, Cnee LaBge), OB
Friday, Apra 3,1S70, age 71 years, of
411 Mitor Rd,, PiBe Baach, N.J., for-
meny of Mountainside, beloved wife
ef Ernest Knodeli devoted raother of
Mrs. Shirley AUmasnsberger| sister of
Lsoiie Langes grandmothir of IWbia
AUmannsserger. The funeral service
was at "Haeberle t. •»«» Home tor
Funerals," 971 CUntonAvo,,Ir¥ii|gton,
on Mosday, AprU i . fiiterment Holly,
wood Memorial Park,

KU»ICHEK..On Friday, April 1,1970,
Adej, c . ef «M Grove s t , Irrtniten,
N . J . beloved wife of the lafa Nicholai,
dBVoted BiotherefNieliolasaBdSlepheiu
also survived by 8 ErandchUdren, I
Brother and 2 sisters in Crechoalo-
VBMa, The funeral was conducted from
Vm Mccracken Funeral Home, 1500
Merris Ave., union, oil Monday, iiirt
Mass of Requiem st Holj-SslrttCBurei,

'USER - Walter, husband of Clara
Baker Leber, of S, Harrison St., Fast
Orange; latter of Conrad, AdUp,
Charles, asd Mrs. fiorence" Rossii
brother ef Mrs, Nellie Munto, Rose-
mary Shield, and jpdward Leber| also
13 grandchildren. Funeral was from the
Raymond Fatural Center, 322Sandford
Ave,, en Fridayi thence to St. Ignatius
Churcli, Buchanon Valley, Pa, lutor-
ment family Blot, St. ̂ a t l u s Ceffietery.
Relatives, friends and members of
Blessed sacramest Chnreb are Idndly
invite4 visiting Thursday % to 5 anal
is 10,

LEE (nee Rispelij = Basemarle, age
38, will ef EdwardaBdbeloveddauihter
of Lewis and-Mae Rispoli.,Residence
lal paine Ave,, rrvineton. Mother of
Bdwarii, Lewis, BarbaraAnnnndllnso-
maHe, and sister of VlnoenL Funeral
was frpni "The Raymond Funeral Cen-
ter," 112 Sanford AveniejonThursday.
Requiem Mass St. Paul The Apostle
Church, . : ,

LEWS '— James A^ suddenly, on
Tuesday, March 31, IMO, age Ilyears

Of 7M Orove a , , Bvisittn, orether of
Mrs, Dorothy O'Connorof n e e Havers,
Mass. The funeral service was at
"HaeBerle t Barth Home for Ftmer-
Us," S71 CUnttn Ave,, ftvinittn, on
ThvMday, April %, taiermest at Wood,
land Cemetery, Newark,

•UFBCHULT1 — OS Monday, March 3D,
IWP, Rose Gale, Of 212 Boston Ave., i
HUlgide, SW,, telBved daiglnW ol /
Albert and Barbara Ufjschultz {llrtunc). ,
The funeral was o^^icted from the ,
MCCracken Faieral Home, 1MB Morris
Ave,, UBIOB, on Friday. Serviee was
held at GenneefteBi Farms presbyter.
Ian dSffeh, Orten, Brterment Hollywood
Memorial park.

LUTi — m a y t (nee iMIhaTt), OB
Wednesday, April i , !§70, y r i 11
years, of 1130 JacaMndaAve,,paytena
Beaeh, Florida, tormerly oj East
Oraaee, N,J,, wife of the late Charles
G, Lull; devoted mother of Mrs. Flea-
ner autel of isytona Beach, Florida;
ulster ol Mrs. Artttir Ryan and Mrs,
Walter Kohler. The funeral was from
"Haeberle b Barth Home tor Fu-
nerals," S71 Clinton Ave., Irvlniten,
on Monday, April 6' thace to Blessed
sacrament Church, Newark, for a High
Mass of Requiem.

MAOTON..Frank H,, of Bi ttwta
^iriogfleld, N.J., OB Eatarday, Aj
4, imortaBand ef Marilyn "
Madison; father of John D, sod ,
t, Madison; brother of Mrs. _._
Braun, The funeril service -was _
•S, Stephens FAisoapal church, Mill.
Dors oh Tuesday, AprO 7. totermenf
KesUand Memorffl Park, Hanover. Be-
poslnf was at smitfl and SmiUi (sub.
Urban), 415 Morrii Ave., ^ i l i l d

A m •• Clara J., formerly Dreehs.
r (see Usekl on Friday, April 3,
70; age BS years of t i l Stuyvesanl

ve ITrtto ife ef the We Carl

lei ,
J976; „ .
Ave., Irtinitah, wife ol the late Carl
Malerj belflvrt mother ofKarlDrecBS.
3er u ioutB Pliinileld; dented danth-
%£? €f Josef Linck of ovlngton and the
late Anna Llncfc- sister of AtneUese
Bender of Pomona, callforsi^. The
funeral service m at "Haeberle and
Barth Home for Funerals," 9*? 1 Clinton
Ave,, IrvtagtoB, OB Monday, April B,
tntenient atHolyweodMemorUPark,
UnloB, . " , /

M,VHSTK--Jt>hn, on Saturday, April 4,
imi, age SB years, of m DuBeUen
Aye., Dunellrn N./ . , husbanl of the
Jate Anna (sea Pertuthi), dwotsd
father of Jon Marslk: also survived
by 3 KrarBiohlldron. fhe nmeral was

-JroJn-Haeberle-fi-Bartli Home fer Fu-
ncraio, 911 dtnton Ave., Irvington,
on Ivesday, AprU 7, CremaHoB si
Rosedale Cremaiorv, OraBge,

MABTMDIt>..RosaIio1 beloved hus-
band o( Vlncema Carrubbs of Crea-
cent court, VaOsburri belove*Brother
of FeUppo, ' eatvttsre and Rosalia
Colurotffltn. Funeral was from the Ray-
Bond Funeral Center, 33S Santo rd Ave.
on Tuesday, riajuiijm lota I t . Joseph
Church, East Orange,

McMAHON..On Frtday, April 3 , lilO,
Clarence L, of 43p qrawford Ter.,
tlnloR, N.J,, beloved husband ef Sliir^
ley finithjj devoted fatner of Mohael
and lUchard: broinsr of Leonard, Oer=
aid, Hubert and Mrs, AUcc Mlddletsn;
also swvtved by 3 p^ddaugi te rs ,
Fiseral was conductedrirom tts Mô
Craeken FuBeral Home, 1500 Morris
Ave., Pnlon, on Tuesday. High Mass of
R e p e a l at Holy fcirif Church, Unim.
Mement qaia o f HeareB Cemetery,

PIPE - Pietra, oil Marsh 91, lff?0, of
fnUttnrn, husband of the late pasqua-
Una (nee Picciuto) and father ol Mrs.
Mar* LayeeoMa sad Anthonjj brother
of Mrs, orsola cerre and Mtm, P»o-
ssalloa iOeelardl; also six BVodchU-
dren. Funeral was from the "OUante
FmeriU Home," 8100 MorrJa Ave.,
{Moil, on aabsday, Hesulem s^ass af
it, Hose of Lima C h u n k B » r t Hills,
f e r m e n t St. Theresa's Cemetery,

FILLER - Mae (nee Kunkel), on Turn-
day. Manh 31, lmO. age 13 years, ol
l i i i Hlih i t , Union, N.J., wife of the
late Joseph B, PiU«j dented stitorof
Mrs. Josephinejndeme and Mrs, Mar-
iaret O'Neill. The funeral service was
at "Kaeberle £ Birth colonial Home,"
1100 PintL Ave, eor. VMUihaU Hd,,
UnioB on Friday, April 3rd, mterment
Hollywood MemorliT park.

J..ABO (nee Paseale), on iat-
, April 4. 1910, age 11 years, of

eaapBeld SL, fcvinttni, A J., wUe
le late DomfiUak Plsarfl; divoted
ler of Anthony, Joseph, Jean, JOBB,

and A a » « plsano and th(TJate Kichael
Pisano: sister oi M U p Passalei also

survived by 5 grjndahUdren am 1
great- grandchild. The funeral was item
Haeberle b Earth Home far Funerals,
171 CUAtoB Av«.,B¥lnittnlonWednes.
day, AprU 8. Thence to St, Paul the
Apogee Churcs, Irvington, for a Higft
Mass of Keenl&m.

RAFFA--Salv«tore, suddenUy on Sat.
urday, April 4, lS7b, of 38 Howard St.,
tvinHffli; belwied BusbiBd of FeUela
(nee Mancuso); devoted father of Rosa-
UB Raffa. Jne funeral was frem Kae-
berie £ Barth Home for Funerals,
971 CUntan Ave,, Irvington, on Tues.
day, April I, Thence to St. Leo's
Church fa- a High Mass of Requiem,

SOHAEDLBl - On Tuesday, Marcli 31,
1S70, Bertha L,, of 231 PersUsg Ave.,
Beselle Park, telsved wife of Ike late
Lottls J, Sehaedler and devoted mother
ef touis A,;alao survived by two grand,
children -and three g r e a t - g r a n d -
ebfldren, The naeral service was held
at the Mccracken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, on Friday, h ter-
ment Evergreen Cemetery, Elizabeth,

BHOVLBl- LnUanM,{neeMaaLaiiBB-
Un), en Tuesday, March 31, 1S70, age
73years, of B01 horth 8th sL.Newarli,
wife ef the lute Hobert SBVUBJ de-
voted momer of Mrs, RobefttTerbeeki
and Mrs, Alice Steff ena; also survived
by 7 BandchUdren and 8 p'eat.grsnd.
cmldreB. The funeral serviee was at
"Haeberle b Barth Home for Fu-
nerals," i71 alsioBAve,,Ir¥inittn1OB
Thursday, AprU 2,

SMITH - Jesse Lee, on Wednesday,
AprU 1,1170, age 64 years, of Irving-
ton, beleved nusband el purthlna(nee
TroBBOn); devoted father of William
J, smith and Mrs, l isle Kachj brother
ef LeonardL ceall, Clyde, Daymond,
Ress and B,F, iSjjiln and Mrs, Kathleen
RusseUi also survived by 5 grand,
childres. The funeral serviee was at
"Haeberle S Earth Home for Fu-
nerals," 971 eilnteB Ave., Irvington, on
Samirday, April 4, Interment Is Clinton
cemetery, BTinttan,

ces M, (nee aevens); devoted father
of Edward J. SHef and Mrs. Mar-
guerita Coomo; brother of Viheent,
John and Franeis SHef and Mrs. tolly
Ulieh; also survived by 5 grandehU-
dren. Relatives and frieBds, also of-

^fleers aM members of the Newark
PoUee Departmeni and Newark pBA,
Local No. 3, are kindly invited to
attend the funeral frem'HaeberiB-fi-"
Barth Home ftr Funerals, 971 Clls-
ttn Ave., Irvington, on Thursday, April
I , at Sill A , a , tnenoB to « , Paul the.
Apostle ehursh, Irvtagton, tor a High
Mass ef Roouioin at U.15 A.M, inter-
ment Date of Heaven Cemetery, Hano-
ver,

SfODDAHT..FTaneis W., on SuBday,;
April i , 1970, age 81 years i i M l r ,
Aberdeen Road, Union, faussand 8f the
late Gladys (nee Demarest); devoted
father of OUve E, Stoddart and Mrs.
RusseU A. anlth; broHier of Walter E,
and Lloyd Stoddart; Ei-andfather of
Sandra Moddart Smith. The Wneral
seryioe was at Haeberle t> Barth Colo.
sjal Home, uoe Pine Ave,, corner •
vauxhall Heaa unien, en Wednesday,
April 8, Btterment In Hollywood Mei
morial Park.

STOT1 - Lillian (neo Jassen), on
Tuesday, Much 31, l»70, agH 77
years, of 11 Fennveod Rd,, Maple-
wo(d, wife of Uie lata John Stttl;
devoted sistor of Florence, Gertruda
and Peter Jansen, The ftmefal serviee
was at "Harberle 4 Barth Colonial
Home," 1100 Pins Ave,, eemer yaB*,
haU Rd., Union en Friday, ApfU 3,
BttermeB In ResUand Memorial Park,
East Hahever,

The nmeral service was at "Haeberle
L. Barth HoQie for Funefals," g71
CUnttn Ave,, rrvlngtoB, OB Monday,
April 6. interment in EverETeenCeme.
tery, EUiaheth.

wacker; devoted father of Mrs, Anthony
Chalupa, Mrs, Thomas Dl Bella, Mrs,
Bobby toyo and Mrs. pan De Luca;
also survived by 6 grandchUdren, Fu-
neral eenci«ted\from_!lHseberle_Si--.
Barth Home for Funerals ' ' f71 Clinton
Ave,, frvrngten.

puuMBiRs, ATTENTION; S.II
your services to 30,000 local
families with e lew-cost Wont
Ad coll SBS,7700.

'SC-HMIDT
HOLLYWOOD FLORIST j

1682 Stuyvesont Ave.
Union • Irvington

We ipeciall is In Funeral
.' - Design and Syfnpothy
Arrongements for the bsresved i

fomlly. just phone:
HU o-lMB •



Motorist is injured
when his car hits
another on Rt, 22
Mountainside police reported that Arthur W.

DcMcllc of Fanweed WHS injured when his car
struck an auto driven by 1 atmle L, Cctcr of
Scotch Plains Tuesday morning on Rt. 22 wast.
DoMelle was taken fo Overlook Hospital,
Summit, by the Rescue Squad where ho was ad-
mitted for multiple injuries, Accordim; to
the hospital, he is In satisfactory condition.

According to police reports an unknown
vehicle was"disabled along the side of the road
with its Urhts on, DeMelle's ear then hit the
Cater vehicle in the rcir, LJoth cars were
towed from the scene.

Two women were injured last Thursday
evenlns when a ear drivun by Ted T. Ogrodnik
of Elizabeth collided with an auio driven by
Joseph D Poturaj of Newark, according to
police Poturaj's car was damaged In the rear.
Olrodnik's car sustained damage to the front
end. Both were towed away.

Two passengers In Qp-odnik's ear, Mj.-s
Donna Arcudi, 18, and Mrs, Frances Arcudi,
both of Elizabeth, were taken to Overlook

' Hospital, Miss Arcudi was treated for cuts and
bruises on her head and knee, Mrs, Areudi
was treated for injuries to her nose and right
knee. They were discharged from the hospital.

According to police reports, both ears were
traveling; eak on Rt. 22. Poturaj told police he

-was traveling in> the fast lane when he was
signaled to stop by the Fire Department. Ogrod-
nii told police he was in the fastlane when the
car iri front started to stop and pulled into the
right hand lane as a fire truck was pulling out
onto the highway, Ogrodnik said he was then
forced to pull back into the left lane when he
saw that the other car had stopped and applied
his brakes. According to police OgrodnlK then
hit.Poturaj's car In the rear.

Christine j . Kolodziej of Sayreviile hit a
light pole at the intersection of Central avenue
and Knollwood road, according to police. The
left front and hood were damaged and the ear
was towed away. She told police that as she
was ttaveling south on Central avenue a dress
that had been draped over the back of the front
seat slipped onto the seat. She Bled to pick it
up AS she did, the ear swerved to the left and
broke oB the light pole. She received a bloody
hots. According to police ihe refused medical
sttintton.

Retirement of two
announced by firm
•The retirement Of John H. Krooss and
ChBTles Kelk both of Mountainside, from Vic-
taulic Company of America, South Flalnfleld,
wfts announced tills week fay Vietaulle president
Joseph E. Si. Clalr. St. Clair cited the total ol
s i years continuous service given the company
bf these men and their "immeasurable eentri-
baflpn to the growfli and stability of Victaulic
ovir the years.*'
•• Krooss, retiriniaivleepreildent-engineer-

Ini,1 has directed engineering activities for
mliny of Ms 44 years with Victaulic. He joined
Victaulic in August, 1M6, only a year after the
company was 'formed, after graduating Irom
Stevens I n s t i t u t e ol Technology as a
mechanical engineer,
C-kelk joined" Victaulie three years later,
billy in 1929, as an order clerk. Ha pro-
EiSBed to work his way up to sales coordina-
tttr+and in 1957 was named comptroller of
the company. In August, 1964, he was »leeted
Vice president «hd named as secretary and
a*i director of the company. He will continue
In his capacity a» a director.

'Both men hav* been residents of Mountain-
ilde for nearly 20 yeari.
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Benefit folk, rock concert set
at UC tonight for Eileen Fund

PLAN COLLEGE CONCERT-—Union College students discuss plans fur
a rock and folk concert to be held at the Campus Center tomorrow
night for the benefit of the eileen Siepermann Fund, From left are:

Maureen Walsh, president of Sigma Alpha Pi; RonThateher, publicity
chairman; Philip Portnoy, chairman of the Siepermann Fund- Sue
trick, concert chairman: Andrea Leder, assistant chairman, and
Valerie Torcivia, vice president Of Sigma Alpha Pi.

Time To

ly CIULD ANOtlWS • t i i i r tmtnl *d»iar

REMEMBER WASWNCTON IRVING
If Americans were polled on the question of

their favorite author, 1 have an Idea that
quite a few'of us would reply - Washington
Irving. •

With good reason.
Irving is one writer we all meet in high

school. The authorities who run our edu-
cational system reaEzed a long time ago
that it 's a good idea to introduce youngsters
to the antics of Rip Van Winkle, th« Headless
Horseman, »nd the rest of the characters
who parade through the pages at those famous
short stories,

Still, we keep reading them beyond child- •
hood, which means that Irving appeals to all
ages. His i n is that of the great story-
teller. And like all great storytellerF, he
has different virmes that appeal to different
age groups. :

Exhibit A - myself. When 1 wag first ex-
posed to the Headless Horseman, I thaughc
he was as terrifying an appariaon «s one could
find on the printed page. 1 fuUy shared the fear
of Ichabod Crane riding home through the
darkness.

Today, that scene strikes me as a delicious
example of Irving's gift for humor, It's also
full of those little touches that bring literary
characters to We. Think of the gaunt school-
master clinging to his horse, galloping for
dear life away from his pursuer.

I'd like to continue in this vein iince Wash-
ington Irvinf is one of my favorit* subjects.
However, my precise Subject jujt now is
Irving*s home.

You probably know that Sunnyside, north
of New York City near Tarryton, is one of our
priceless national possessions. If you've never
been there, you've missed something rally
worth seeing,

Irving called Sunnyside "a little, old-fash-
ioned stone mansion, all made up of gable
ends, and as full of angles and eornerg as an
old cocked hat," " •'

So it remains. The house and the grounds
show how Irving lived. The rooms are full
Of memorabilia, things he owned, bought and
collected.

A tour through Sunnyside is an unforgettable
experience. That's as it should be. Washington
Irving is an unforgettable American.

SUMMER SCHOOL
The 1970 summer school session In the Union

County Regional High School District will run
2 3 J l | 0 '

2 audition winners
to play at concert
Tickets will be sold at the door for the final

Jrogram in the spring series of Colonial
symphony Young People's Concerts Saturday
at 11 a.m. at" Madison junior School.

Two audition winners of the young artists
competition will b* featured in solo perform-'
ance with tht orchestra under ths direction of
Henry Bloeh, Barbara Kautznian, 16-year-old
pianist from Summit, will play the third move-
ment from Beethoven's Concerto Number
Three, and Ell»n Yafet, 17-year-old violinist
from Maplewood, will, play "Introduction and
Rondo Caprtccioso" by Salnt-Saenj.

The program, titled "Musical Pictures,"
will Include selections by Mozart, Mousgorg-
sky, Haydn and Rlmsky-Korsakov as well as
Proklev'a * 'Peter and the Wolf," narrated by
Margaret Arm Harris of Chatham.

COST OF DESTRUCTION
Approximately 60 cents of the tax dollar in

the Union County Reponal High School District
•~ms fur insmiction purposes, i

BY TOM DORR

LIPSTICK AN INCH \
THICK.. . .* TOO- \
WMflNfl R I B PHEBB

MONMTL.V, MOTHSS,
M W O W I V^S TOO

Students at Union College will sponsor a
benefit concert at the Campus Center from
7 p.m. w midnight tomorrow to raise money
for the Eileen Siepermann Fund,

The concert will be one of two special
events this weekend for the fund to aid the
13-year-old Union girl who was hit by a car

Parents and teens
to have breakfast
A parent-teenapr breakfast with the theme

of "Operation Understanding" will bo held
Sunday at 10 a.m. at Temple Sharey Shalom,
Sprin^ield. It is being sponsored by the social
action, adult education and youth group com-
mittees.

A panel of teenagers, consisting of Maureen
Wollen and Ted Rosonkrantz of the Temple
Youth Group, Hank Dobin and Bob Stembach,
Will discuss drugs, the right to protest and the
now morality. Larry Lemer, chairman of tha
social acHon committee, will act as moderator.
The teenagers will present their comments on
quesaons posed by Lerner.

The discussion then will be opened to allow
questions from the audience, A spokesman
said, " I t . i s hoped tot: a* frank and honeit
dialogue will take place In order to better
understand the teenage world of today,"

Classes for adults
extended 5 weeks
Four of the classes co-sponsored by the

Springfield Recreation Deparanent and the
Regional Adult School will be continued for
five additional weeks. New students will be
accepted in all the classes.

•The flower beading class will be held on
Thursdays, beginning April 16. Beginners will
meet from 9:30 to IliSO a.m. and more ex-
perienced headers will meet from 1 to 3
p.m. Joan Lowy will be the instructor. The
fee Is $10 for five clasies.

The life art class wUl continue to be held
each Wednesday night from 8 to 10. Tills 18
a class where artists and art students can
draw and paint from a model for a fee of
$2 per night. Helen Frank is instructor.

Creative c e r a m i c s (Louis Venturi, lw-
itructor) and sculpture (Lillian Johnson, in-
structor) will begin the week of April 27.
The fee is JS.SO for live, classes. For mora
information, readers may call 376-5814,

Kvrz finishes course
at Air Defense School
Second Lieutenant Arthur Adolph Kurzj son

of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph G. Kurz of 10 High
Point dr.. Mountainside, recently completed
an air defense officer qualification course at
the" US Army Air Defense School, Fort Blls«,
Tex. ' '

The nine-week course provides training in
the operations and tacHcsi of the Army's air

, defense weapons systems, which include toe
Nike Hereulf s. Hawk, Redeye and Chaparral
missiles and the forward area gun systems.

last December. The other is a danco to be
given by the Union Elks Teenage Committee
at the Elks Lodge from 8 to 11 p.m. Saturday.

At the concert at Union College tomorrow,
continuous rock and folk entertainment will
be provided by the Psychotic Blues, the Second
Generation, Tar Baby and the Smithsonian
Institute. Steve Mlnnion, Ellen Ferejohn and
C. J. Bordogna also will be featured,

A portion of the proceeds from a musical
to be presented by the Livingston School-
Parent-Teacher Association next week also
will be donated to the Siepermann Fund. The
musical, "Hair, Thair and Everywhalr," will
be given in the Livingston School auditorium
Tuesday and 'Wednesday,

Philip Portnoy, Siepermann Fund chairman,
reported that though contributions now total
about $12,000, medical bills have climbed to
about $22,000.

In addition to the special programs planned
for the fund, a candy sale Is being continued.
Those Interested in selling candy have been
asked to call Portnoy at 6BS-47QB or 688-
5464. Donations also may bo lent to the Sieper-
mann Fund at Post Office Box 123, Union,
Portnoy said,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairman are urged to obterve the
Fiiday deadline for. other..than...ip_otjwf Jnj ̂
elude yeur name, address and phene number,
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THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

illilllllllll By FREDGREENBERG, R.P.IMIIIIl

Obese children are not fat because they
overeat.

The reason is they are underactlve.
A detailed study of high school girls

showed that obeae girls — although they
ate less, not more, than normal-weiiht
"comrols" — spent two-thirds less time
in body motion. Inactivity is etily one
factor in the cause of obesity. Obesity in a
young person Is particularly serious^ be-
cause fat cUldreh tend to become fat adults
and fat adults are more susceptible to
disease, _ . _

Fat or thin, tall or fat, we like all our
clients. For fast courteous service phone
PARK DRUGS, 225 Morris Ave,, Spring-
field (i% the General Green Shopping
Center) Phone 379-4942.

Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.. Sat,
8;3O a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sun. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY ...BABY NEEDS . . .
SURGICAL SUPPLIES ... PRINCE GARD-
NER WALLETS..,CHARGE PLAN AVAIL-
ABLE.

HELPFUL HINT: To avoid rldgei when
pressing heavy seems, slip strips of paper
under the loose ends before spreading,a
damp cloth over the area.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Just Promise to Pay Us Back,..

i#ROCKLAND
TUPERSAN CRABGRASS

PREVENTER "
Recommentfcd for pre-cmergence
control of Crabgrnss (smootn and
hairy), Foxtail artd Barnyard Grass
in newly seeded or established

THRIE-IN-QNI
with TUPERSAN

The all In one lawn ireatmtnt
that fertilizes with I M S . Con-
trols Orabiraii and Liwn Insicti

" ^^ -^Vwi th Chlordani In
J ^ t t e o n i application.

*:**-*b95-8

APPLY ANYTIMi
BEFORE MAY 15th
Intelligent i i rdtn ln i pays gei
erous dividend! In more bEjui
ful catdens, Uwns and shruL
bery Uto dockland prodncts to
get the bt l t reiull l. Mailiifae
tured locally Is lult local l
conditions.

Ask your dealer or write

ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO., INC.
PASSAIC AVE.WEST CALOWEU.N. J .

YMCA Guides
plan a kite derby

Indian Guide tribes of the
Summit Area YMCA's Wat-
chuni Nanonal will hold their
second annual klte-flying
derby on Sunday from 2130 to
4 p.m. at the Short Hills '
Mall parklni' lot (rain date,
Apirl"19).

Under the direction of David
R, Cotten of the YMCA pro-
fiisional staff, some 300
fathers and eons first through
third pades) will participate.
All varietlei of kites will be
accepted in the contest --.
homemade , storeboujjht,
large, Btimll — entered by in-
dividuals and by tribes.

Summit YMCA
wins volleyball title

The Summit Area YMCA
men's varsity volleyball team
won the Glovcrsvllle, N.Y.,
YMCA's 13th annual Walt Van
Brocklin... Tournament - l a s t -
week by defeating the host
team, 15-2, 13-15, 15-10, in
the finals. Jim Seeley of the
local team was named the
tournament's most valuable
player.

To reach the finals, Summit
defeated 'Havertown Optimist
Club, Paterson YMCA, Cam-
bridge, Mass., YMCA, Albany.
JCC, Syracuse YMCA and the
New Haven YMCA. This was
the local Y's second big vic-
tory of the season.

FASHION REVOLUTION — These maxi-rings .were de-
signed by Maurice Katz for the spring collection of S.
Marsh and Sons, Mlllburn and Newark. The lings,
featuring hope star sapphires, are priced at $175 to
$375, .

Topic to be
landscaping

M r s , John Pointer,
landscape architect, will be
the guest speaker at the Sum-
mit YWCA on Wednesday.
The program, a special event
for YWCA members and their
guesw, will begin at 10a.HU

After a half-hour coff«e
time, Mrs, Polnler will dta-
cuis gardens of the past and
present, lllustratini her, talk
with eolor slides, Mrs, Polnar

will show some famous and
enormous gardens and will
relate how many of tiie ideas
used in them can be applied
by the average home gardener
to more limited surroundings.
She will explain the techni-
ques of walls, terraces,
leveling, plantings, and will
describe a number of new
ideas in landscaping*

Babysitting will be avail-
able for children 18 months
and over, and dance and rhy-
thm classes will be held con-
currently for pre-schoolers

_ aged 3 to 5.

Fixing up? Upstairs? Downstairs? In-
side? Outside? Need painting? Roof-
ing? Another room? A Garage? Drive-
way? Extra bath? Let us help with an
easy-to-arrange Home Improvement.
Loan, We'll finance the entire cost of
the job whether you do it yourself or
hire a professional. Stop in soon ,
you'll find us eager to help.

Starting April 3rd & Every Fri<& Sot | v « ,

WINE, DINE & DANCE
IN AN IRISH ATMOSPHERE

TO THE MUSIC OF

MARTIN COSTELLO
— — A ' N D HIS R AD!O BAN D ^ —

AT
TERRY DEMPSEY S STEAK HOUSE

6 2 4 MORRIS TURNPIKE, SPRINGFIELD

FOR YOUR iNTiRAINMENT
ON WiDNiSDAY& THURSDAY

PIRCYPOST
ATTH1 ORGAN & PIANO

GARWOOD . PUAINFiELD . SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

MEMBER OF F1DBRAL D1PO»IT INiUBANOB eORPOBATION




